
EARHART SEARCH STARTS IN NEW AREA
Taylor Hits at 
Clark as Pardon 

Board Convenes
ATTORJNEY GENERAL TERMS

GATHERING AS “ ASININE”

KILLEII WILL BE 
CiRGEOmS 

CHILD MBDERS
A lbert D yer, 32 , Tells Jury 

Of W om en  and M en How 
H e| oU ed  Girls

Np Mediation, 
States Franco

• Carl R. Gr»y , , presi
dent ot the Union Pacific n i l -  
road, and WlUiam Jeffen ..

UMutive vfce pretident 
and pre*Went.-elecl, headed Ihe 
party of high Union Pacific of- 
(icUts who Inspected the asri- 
cnltaral empire of thli region to- 

'• dljrt .Ifce ' rrmip left for ,Poca- 
- r-J^tello late this afttrnoon...'  '

Plan  ̂Wins
r 5 r ^ I

BOISE, July 7 (Ui!)— Thsi' Idaho state pardon board met 
today for  consideration o f 145 -applications fo r  release from 
state’s prison.

The case o f Douglas Van Vlack was not mentioned.
• By noon, the group had dragged through  six cases, coji- 

tinuing one and denying five. Consideraton was delayed i)\ 
frequent verbal battles b e -' 
tween Attorney-General J. W.
Taylor and Governor Bar- 
zilla Clark.

The two high officiijls went to 
the mat four times over tlie advis
ability  o f  BrantlnB paroJes or par
dons before the prisoner had served 
the mlnlmuin Bcntence.

During these four till5. the attor
ney general drew several swift con
clusions as to the mentality nnd po
sition 'of the board.

They were:
1. The beard reneraJly was 

composed of ------fooU.
2. It waa a board of ailnitilly 

instead of ienlency.
3. The fOTcmor didn't vole 

Irpilly.
'  4. The governor’s ability to 

read was doubtful.
Each time the attorney made' a 

thrust, the governor laughed heart
ily. n.vif nt some hidden joke.

Takes Advice 
Ira Masters, secrcWry of sUte, 

twice engaged in Blight arguments 
with the attorney-general, but each 
time wound up taking the iatter’s 
advicc..'

The first battle came when the 
board considered the cose of Guy 

1, committed for murder In 
... frst dMrec May 4. 1922, from 

Bonneville ’county. His case previ^ 
oualy had been denied six tim es.'

The governor voted for pardon 
aft«r hearing the plea ot Mrs. Ella 
Susby, Los Angeles, Nelson's mother.

The attomey<general held that 
Lauch ftcUon would ba Illegal becau 

^aiaon failed t« set forth 
W on  I W ^ W o n  Jn lilB applW
(ContlBocd >. ColDi»n>«

PARIS, July 7 (U.R)—Ceil.
-Francisco Franco, Spanish 
Insurgent chief, in an inter
view published today in L ’ln- 
transigeant. dismissed ttie 
possibility of mediation end
ing the clvU war.

•Tlie war can only end In 
victory for "bur armies, signi
fying .the victory of western 
civilization, justice and sociiil 
progress, as well ns the unity 
and independence of Spain," 
he said.

N .LR .B .iy

N E A R « B L It
Oonstitulion Wins in jF r o o  

S tato E lection ; da Valera 
Suffers Loss

Although he luffered »  p«r- 
Miial lou  In Irish rongreu. 
Prealdenl Kamun d« Valera’t 
“ near-rtpubilf” eonilitution had 

.been approvrd by (he vote of 
'O i»  peppJe loday.

mum
D liappearanoe o f  Employe of 

Bank a t  Ban Jose Probed 
By O.Men

HAN .1C)HE, Calir, Jtily 'I mfl)— 
Tlin drpsrt/nrnl nf Jiutiro lodny in- 
ventlflftt<‘<l llin rtlnapjwamMro of I)n- 
vlrt Htroin, riilef t -̂lier of tiie Anisr- 
Iran 'I'riint rntiipnny bank of Kan 
Jnse. whrrr, a rherkiij> rcvralfiiJ. 
140.000 111 fnlrriil jnnrrvn ciirrtiu^y 
waN mlMlng 

O-mnu mill Hlfom wan Ituit 
(latnrday nfliriitMin after he had 
riiecked In Um mrrfiii-y MilnniPtit 
from t îo Hail I'rnncbio fedrral 
M>rvn liank.

'  atmin failed (<i rrUmi l« wmk 
yeaterday ift fr  {(lo (lirpr-dny holi
day, bank bfliclalt, tolil,ltin frd«rnl 
•«enu. Hlrom had Ikwu cluplnyed at- 
the. tunic 1ft yearn 

B ^ n 'a  wife, MaiKiirrl, limlrd her 
h iij^ n d  WM mlMinu. .

Ha telephniird nm 1ĥ 1 iiltflil,' 
»*'" ,told bank offjritiia. Ilf illiin t 
»ay Where he waa."

DUBLIN, July 7 OJ.R)—The Irbh 
free ntalo will become Eire or 
land next December 23, with it̂ i 
iresldrnt, under a new near-rrptib- 
Iran conntitutlon. rnmpiet« election 

returns showed today.
The constitution was approved by 

a vote of 688,043 to 828^06.
Under the constitution the Irish 

laiiRiiage will be the "first" official 
lunuuage. with EngllMi an the ' 
ond" official one.

In winning a majority for his 
constitution, Eanion do Valera, pres
ident of tlie executive council, suf
fered a doleat, however.

He lost his majority In dall elre- 
nn. the single chamber, parliament 

(linco his ntMilltlon nf the senate as 
ottstnjcJIVfl.
 ̂ rinal results In Uie election gave 

de V ie ra 's  Klanna Pall Republican 
party) M voUs, against 00 for Ujc 
combined opposition. One of de Va- 
irra's men Is Prank P^hy, sp«hker 
of the parliament, who vot*i only 
In event of a tie. Hence de Valera 
must depend on votes of independ* 
enta or the labor party.

ON
R equest o f  Ford Brotherhood 

F or Intervention in 
Hearings Doii^d

DETROIT. July  7 a/.J>),-Tfic na- 
tional labor relations board today 
denied the Ford Brotherhood of 
America, Inc.. ^ e  right to lnter« 
vono ta Uid'- hearin«f agatoaTthe 
Ford Motor company on charges of 
violating the Wagner labor relations 
act. *

John T. Lindsay, presiding at thiff 
hearing, turned down the petition 
o f  the Independent union of Ford 
workers whic^'had sought not only 
Uie right to participate in the hear
ing. but to represent all Ford work
ers in Detroit In collective bargaln> 
infr-

Tlirrc-- hours bclore the second 
day of the Jabor Iwnrd hearing got 
imdcrway, the United Automobile' 
Workers union hnii cancelled a proj
ected march ii|K)n tho Ford River 
Rouge plant lo tllslrlbuto copies of 
the union's newnpftjier to Ford work-

U. A. W. A, officials called off 
tlie projected march on ilie Ford 
plant when OrRanlratlon Director 
Richard T, Frankenstein received 
an imslgnrd telegram warning him 
timt u riot would occur when the 
union delegatlo)! arrived at tlic 
pliiiit.

A previous battle tKtween union 
members and Ford employed on May 
2i), resulted in tho beating of ir> 
U, A, W, members who iiad sought 
to pas.n nut union newnpai>«rs at 
tho plant. Tills bottle rorroed the 
basin for the labor t>oard hearliig 
against Henry Ford.

I.liidnny, ruling on the- brotiier- 
hond motion, nnld:

"The motion lo Intervene is de
filed twcftijsfl the <((if(itJotj of repre- 
ricntatlon is not Involved In t^la 
caso. The motion therefore Is out of 
order."

Slayer of Inglewood Babes

INDICTED ON 3 COUNTS

W PA W ork er  Attempts to 
P lead Qnilty W hen He 

F aces Judgg^^ ^

LOS ANGELES, July 7 
<U.P.)— A fter  telling a grand 
ju ry  o f  housewives and busi
nessmen how he garroted 
three litOe girls and ravished 
their bodies, AlberS Dyer, 32, 
was under indictment today 

three counts o f  first de
gree murder.

Twenty-deputy sheriffs guarded 
Bfralnfit a lynching attempt aa the 
WPA school crossing guard 
peated his concession, ^bfitantlall; 
ns he tol^ it beforie'.‘ to the i S  An
geles county j^&nd jury at last 
night's exlnuxWititffy session.

Wanted Yosng Girls 
One o f the .five women Jurors 

iteked him why he pickcd such 
j-oung victims as the three school 
Rlrls, Jeanette atepliens, 9. Made
line Everett, 8. and h H ^ t c r , Mel
ba, 7.

"1 wanted some young girls," he 
as reported to have replied.
Tho dark, lean-faced little man 
OS before the jury about 50 min

utes. Five minutes after he stepped 
out. the true bill was ritumed and 
Uie jury called In Investigators who 
Imd worked on the case to con
gratulate tiiem. ,

AlUmpls OnUty Plea 
Manacled to deputy'sheriffs and 

surrounded.-jtu’ guards, ' ho was 
hustled througli the corridors to 
Judge Ttiomas L. Ambrose's court. 
Asked whether ready for arraifn*
ment, he replied: ___________
■ "'Poiff ■*■««»,‘T*p!eaa~5ullty.".

The Judge explained this was Ini' 
po&^ble until he waa repreeent«d 
by Munael. District Attorney Buron 
Fitts said £ 9 «r  had no fiinds and 
suggested thA  the public defender 
represent him,

Judge Ambroae remanded him to 
Jail without ball until arraignment 
and plea tomorrow morning.

COINTyREilS  
0 SIA

KAIITII TIlF.MOItH
HAN'riACIO, July 7 HJ.fft—

Htrong cnrtli Irntiors were lelt her? 
nt 4:10 n. ni. toclnv. No rasualties 
were rejKirtrd.

Sends $ 3 7 ,* ^ 4 .3 0 'to Boiso 
As Final H alf o f  1030 

Levy Charge

Twill Falls county today remitted 
to the state of Idaho the pum of 
»37,7S4.3I> as Ihe final half oi the 
Atate charge on the 103S tux roll.

Remittance wan made b} Couiity 
Treasurer Cora E. BKvens follow- 
in'g iMtiance of a remittance reixiri 
by offices of County Auditor '̂'rimk 
J. Hmith.

Thr I37.7M.30 was the biiluiK' 
dun the fltaÛ  on the real and i>m '- 
nonal tax roll. An identical onioimt 
was sent to Ikilsc as of the srfond 
Monday in January. Later, thn num 
of »1.I07.02 wnn remitted oti thn 
subBcquent roll, making a lotnl of 
•7fl.07(S.02 collectx-d for llm atntr In 
'I'wlii Falin rniiiiiy for thn lUIKI tnx 
year on real, jtrrnonal nnd niiliiie- 
quent rollB,

Albert Dyer, 32, WPA scfiooi.erossinr guard, who was rushed to 
the Loi Angeles connty jail to guard against mob action after he 
confessed, police said, the brutal attack-slaying o f  three Uttle Ingle
wood girls. He waa held or stupleion of fir ii degree murder.

-rat Scene of Crimes

Skips Carrying 
Planes Steam to 
Phoenix Islands

Air Crafts to be Catapulted 
From Colorado Battleship

By MILLER HOLLAND
SAN  FRANCISCO, July 7 (U.R)— Carrying three airplanes, 

the b ig  battleship Colorado was steaming at top speed today 
to start a combined air and sea search in a new area— the 
Phoenix islands— fo r  Am elia Earhart and Fred Noonan.

The Colorado, ship o f  hope to a despairing world awaiting 
word o f  tho lost fliers, was duo to reach Winslow bank, on 
tho north edge o f  the Phoenix group, j t̂ § :30  (7 :30  MST) 
-------------------------------------------------- this evening.

MOBE IR K E R S s  
' ■ ! «  
IN S llL A B E A

Unionists Protest to President 
R oosevelt Against tJse o f  

Troop P rotection  '

By HENRY B; HENSON
CLEVELAND. July 1 (U.R) — Ad

ditional workers poured Into steel 
mills in the smokey valleys of In
dustrial Ohio today to step produc
tion to near normalcy, while deter
mined strikers protested to Presi
dent Roosevelt a g a i n s t  national 
guard protection, for returning 
ployes.

Workers' here filed for a second 
time through protecting mllltU and 
pollco at three vast Republic Steel 
cori>oratlon plantji, their num bea 
swelled by 400 additional men.

FaCrallIng tiy.limited pickets vas 
peaceful as Republic planned td re
open the fourtt^ol 
« t « e i and

^  ' O ^ m n M  iDdkated- .
It was ^Indicated in Washington
(C0Bl(na«d ea Pagt I, Colni&ii 7)

Oddlities
OBJECTION

CLZVELAND,-July 7 ttl.fO— 
When taxpayers objecting to a ' 
proposed Increase In salaries o f  
city rouncUmen presented a  pe*' 
tltlon*for a referendum on the 
qurstion, the city hired 33 extra 
clerkfi to check signatures of pe
titioners. Each councilman was 
allowed to appoint one clerk. 
Each appointee will get tiOO 
for his work.

According (o Albert Dyer’s own story, this piclnre—taken when 
the plllful bodiri o f tlirrn Inglewood gtrli wrr« toand—sliows Dyer, 
the slayer, nt thn sffor of the crime, rolioe oald that Oyer, a

American Leaguers Win 
All-Star Contest, 8-3

Hy (IKOROK KinKHKY
( i l M F F I T H  STADIU M , 

W A H H IN m O N , July 7 (U.R) 
— Vankce Megc guns bodmcd 
today nnd tho Amerirnn lca> 
RUC triumphed over the Nn- 
llonni league, H-3, In the fifth  
nnnunl all-Htar gnnie, played 
before a capacity throng o f 
;i2,000. p erH on H . inHuding 
I’ rcHfdent KooHcvell.

Tlie President nUycd uiiUl thr lajit 
nut of Uin .^wn Mid a half Ihmu- 
gamo during whiftli American inaguo 
IKJwrr cnishftd thn National lesgMern 
for tho fourtit time in five aU-star 
gunies. /

l^d by Ijtrnipuig Uni Ortirlg, Uio 
YHiiktfi iilnyeea away with
a long dUtanofi alttrk which slieilrd 
lo oovrr tiie greatest iiit£hera the 
National league oo îld InuateV. Tll^ 
great niwy nean, Oari Hubbcll, Van 
Mungo, with hU blRRing fuit Imll - 
all heard thn whbitliUK drives tif thn 
Aiiierlnn Iraiuen ainging arounil 
Ut«(r ears.

‘Hin iKix iicorr;
NATIONAL

P. Waner, I’Ki', rt ..........
Hnrniitn, c Iiko, :jI) ........
Vnuglmii. I’Kli. 31) ........
Mrdwli'k, ml, If .......
I')cMnrec. (̂ Iih". rf .....
Mice, Mil, l>> ...............
Hi>rtnril, <
Mai , NY.
llartril. NV,
J. Droii. I'll. I> ................ .1 0 0
Illllllinll, NY. |i ..............0  0 0
HlanUin, I’gli. I* ......... - ,..0  0 m)
xOtt. NY • ..........0 I
tlrlMoin, (.'III. i» .............. 0 0 u
iiWilllnhrlKl, NY .............. o 0 0
lwOnllin«. <;ii«o .................I 0 1
Miniif/>, »»kn, j> ..................0 0 o
xn*.l, McKiir, NY .............. 1 0 U
Wnllern, I’ li". P ............. 0 0 0

•I')lnl» ...................  41 3 >3
x Iiiillnl for Hlaiitoii in Ihe 6th 
XX iiiiitrd fur (Jrlssoni In thp Otii

AH u i i
noife, N, Y . 31i . 4 3
Oelirliigrr, .I>ft , 3li !> 1 -J
DIMagglo. N. Y . rf ... A I 1
Oelirig, N. V , III.. 1 1 3
Averili, i:irvp., cf ..... :i II I
Oronlii, ikmlon, m 4 1 1
nil-key, N, V,, i- . .. :\ 1 3
Went, HI. 1.. if 4 1 1
(loiner,, N. Y., p .. 1 0 0
HrJiJgrfl, I>nt, j> . . 1 0 II
X Foxx. Hoaloii ..... 1 1) (1
Harder, ('ievp . p . 1 11 0

'I\)lal« . II 19 1
x -lla tt/id  for Hrldgen In nth
(k-oro by innlngn: H

National non III DiIK) .1
Amrrira:!,— otyj :it J in) » - «

and when found, 
left,.wearing a while f»p.

Union Pacific Heads 
Inspect South Idaho

Leadflr« f>f tli'  ̂ Union Pacific rallrond scrutinizod fin ininK 
territory In lln! ’I’vvin l‘'ftllK area and Hurroiinding nurlli ninl 
Houth side rt'KionH this afternoon.

Headed by Onrl K. (Jniy, Union Pnrific proHldiMit, a'piu'ly 
o f  h igh ' m il offlciiih  com plotfd a  tour o f n(!v<Tiil lionrH 
through the .Ifromt’ . Kden, 
llazollou , Hniiiu'n, Kimlxirly 
and 'fV ln  F iiIIh Hi t lorn. Tho 
group wan to by npoclal 
train from  tln> (l<in)ti^hono 
fhlfi nf((rnio<in. >

Jeffrn  lit <li'»ip 
Willlani Jrffern, rxr-ullve vice- 

presldenfntid i)rni1(lriil-<'l''<’ l  lo mic- 
I'oed Mr. (Iray in Oc lobrr, aoconi- 
jianlod till' Union I’Hrlflc rhief on 
iiin litsiiecllon trl|i. WItli Ihriii ftrro 
II. O. Mann, vlro iiii'oliirut In ciinriin 
of operatl'iiin; H. J. I'fiiniiiog, gen- 
rral inaiinxrr nf llin (culrul south-

fluininary:
Uuns batted in;, P. Wanrr, Mfd- 

wlrk, MIm, Itoiffl 2, OriirliiKn, <•'•̂ 1- 
rig. 4. Dickey.

'iVo-baiio hits: Mrdwirk 2, Oil, 
Cronin. Dlciiey, (teiirig 

■niree-baiKi lilts: Itnllo 
Home runs: Urhrig.

l>rrliil/indftnl of nioUvr imwrr; 
Maush. aAAlntaiit lo Hi<- lirrnldnnt; 
V, W, luililiiMin, vlin inmldent In 
riiarHft ot tiulfli:; 'i', !:> Wlllliims, 
niii>erlnleni1i-ni <>f ilm Iiliilio ilivU- 
Uiii, apd Anvrral oUiirn 

■Hie rail iiirii were mi l at .leronie 
by ft group or six 'iv in  rails tinsi- 
iiesAineii )a ni( iiiniiy iirlvale ears. 
T|ie Union l*acUlo officials left 
their train at thn iioilli side oily, 
and made llir Jn»j>rrliim by iiuitor 

driving from Jmiinn lo Uie

IlanBen-Kinil>rrly area, I'rom ilio.in 
farming rrglims thn grmip ilrovn to 
Hlioehonn fulln, tiien the rlin-Io-rini 
liridge, and nwung hacic Inlo liir 
n ier  and liuhi tprritorlm. •

Mean <!l(y 
Upturning lo Twin I'nlln, liir tfn< 

Ion Paclflr. imrly H-amieil Ihn city 
lirlrfly and finally bosrtird Its ni»r- 
rlal train o f  nu privato nirn. «liii li 

(ConUnuait nn r « l*  t. (oliinm I)

I’ortuKol ItcaliKiiH 
With (Jrcnt Britain

l ir ila in . trailllloiiitl ally, loilnv Ui 
tlin (ip n n in l) rivll w ur aKiiiUIuii.

I'Vir moiiUin T o rlugal linn n x ip rr- 
a|<'(l w ith  ( i r r in u iiy  iinil itnly In 
civil w ar jxillcy a n d  since Ilin .hr- 
Kliining of thn w ar iian (niiikly 
fnvured Uie n u tlu n alU ti.

O n ly  rec rtiliy , It w as dlncloiwd tlia l 
th e  g o v e rn n irn t h a d  ordered Its 
de leg aK s a t  tiin I/iiu io n  non-liiU' 
v rn tlo n  coiniiiltten  no t lo  rl|llM^^n

.......................... ................................  l lr ita ln  or J-iaiico In th e  lUasli w llh
tCden-naicltxiii district, then to the | aermaiiy and Italy.

POWDKIt
NEW YORK. July 7 (U.fO— 

Mrs. Edelfi Zerbo, 00, ot Brook- 
ly, complained today that the 
13,636 worth of magic powder 
/iJm purrJiciicd /rom Mrs. F lor- 
rnce Falcpo. 35, performed only 
half o f Its guaranter. ’  function.

Mrs. Faicco assured here, the 
romplalnant said, that the pow
der. if sprinkled In Zerbo's socks, 
would make him immune to the 
liilluencr of "evil women" and 

.  would also avert oUier misfor
tunes.

•n»e powder kept the women 
away, Mrs, Zerbo admitted, but 
It did not keep her hunband from 
lirlng stabbed lo  death In a fight 
I wo wpek.i ago.

Daylight and visibility peri 
mitting, Captalp Friedell, the 
Colorado's commander, plan- 

- :<»tipult ..h is ttree.,., 
planes and start ah al^'seareh - 
immediately upon arrival at 
the bank,'which is 280 wOeg 
southeast o f  Howland island.

Mittitir since M da 7 
Ulss Earhart>«nd Noonaa, htr 

navigator, have been mlwlng gtnct 
last Friday when they om ahot 
Howland in their round*th»*waHd 
ilane on a flight from U e , ifew . 
lulnea.

The planes aboard the Colorado 
ir« tv o  seatera.: They ara able to * 

^  VX> mDea traa  the Odortde . 
and back'again. v

The cou t guard cutter It«M » and 
the naT7 minegweeper Swan v m  
expected to reach the Fhoeolx area 
laur today after a  futUe aearch 
north, northwest and west of How- — 
land Island.

The BBlUsh- frelghter Moorby, 
which spent nvo days aiding In the 
search, was forced to give up be> 
cause of fud  shortage -and ir u  
proceeding ttf Honolulu.

10 atpt. 4.0M Men .
The .alrpUme carrier Lexlniton 

.snd four defluoyert were Bchtdvded 
to reach the  ̂search scene over the 
weelf<nd. B f  that time 10 ships 
a M  1,000 men will be concentrated .

hunt tor u i ^

>. "W e v in  have .made a  (bon a i^  
search ot the ttorthera n m a fit  
iroup bf Prlday,*' Captain Vrtedall. 
o f  the Colorado aald. '33uDc l(-tbe 
search has brought no re«ult^ wt 
will proceed to BOwiand."

Five radio amateur* reported they 
heard rippling s ig n ^  this morning 

the wave length awlgnM to ICUs' 
rhart's plane. They a i d  the s li- 

n a l s - ^  aA£tirler wave-eounded 
as if  they Were powered by a motn* 
generator.

Two of the aroaleura were Hono> 
ilu men, two were in ho« Angeleaa 

and one was in Whittier. Calif.
Charles Miguel, Oakland amateur 

who reported he heard signals Bat< 
urday and yesterday on Miss Xar- 
hsrt's.wave length, said he picked 
up anoUier message at 0:30 a. m. . 
P6T today.

reeble M cvage 
This message, In a feeble volet 
(Contlnuee en-Pag* t, Colucaa t>

REEti
noiHE. July 7 IU.R>—A wan> 

tlrrlng swarm of l»es which came 
10 rPBt on tlie front bumper of 
It inr ownrd by Clydn Neshlit, 
M'-riilliin, imd ii hniiin today. Hn 
M'currd a card Imard Ikix and 
«<'ooi>ed the honrymakers Into 
II. dropped them Inlo the hack 
Arnt, nnd drove nwny.

BOISE OIL F U

In jiina tlon  B y  BED la O a u so 
F(ir. ABBflBflnionta; Stile 

M u n a g or  P a y s  ? 3 0 0

IIOIIIIC, iiiulii). July 7 lUr.>—'Hie 
Itone. I'etriilriini roriMiratlnn was 
Iiiund guilty iu fedrrnl court today 
(if vlDiitiliig tennn of a Mourltles 
nnd riK'ImiiKn cniiimiiiitlon liijimc- 
Mon. nnd flunl |<V<M).

(J H. lliuslrr, siilrn mnitager for 
llio I'orjiornllnii, wns fiiied 1900.

’IHn iiijuiii'tlon, nrcured April IS, 
I(IJ7. lunhililted tho corporation 
frniii drnlliig in InUrstate atock 
IrnilMirtiiins nnd uae of U>o malls, 

•llin H. r:, O. charged tliB tor|M)r- 
nlloii wllh vinlnlion of thn injuno- 
tioii. milt soiighl . conviction on 
criminsi contcmpt of court charges.

NAZI EDIlORiS  
l i 'A I B M M

TalH B y 0 .  8. A m bassador to 
England Drawa A ttaoki 

From Press

BERLIN, July T (U.f!>—Nalls, etung 
by a speech ot Robert Worth Bing- 

1 ,  American ambassador to Lon-

Blngliam, speaking at a Fourth o f  
July dinner in London, contrasted 
democracies wlUi dlctatorshlpe, to 
the nstural advantage o f  the democ- 
rariesi defended the American and 
Dritiih rearmament programs as a 
hope for peace, and made such 
comments as that " if we mutt deal 
with despotUms that teach only 
honor and blood to little children, 
tiien we must deal with them by 
forre" ,

"'riilii diplomat has so peculiar a 
conception of his task and his men
tality is 50 alien to us that It 
would bo UMless to try to oonrlnee 
him,'' said the DeuUKhe Allgemelne 
ZeKiing, ‘ 'Bingham Incited the M- 
called democraolea against the S0< 
called dlRUtorstilps in an almost

"Aitliongh It U his duty to fulfill 
a peaceful mlAslon he eipreseed 
America's new Interest In E u r ^  
by an sppeal for atl armament race. 
He assertjj that despots forced 
(ireat HrlUin and the tftilted 
Mtatcs to rearm.

'T he American diplomat ought to 
know that Oermany Was forced to 
rearm after otherd failed to  fulfill 
their treaty obligation of disam* 
ament."

PLANES CRASH
PENSACOLA, Fla.. July 7 

(U.R)— 'Pwo pianos from  th« 
U. 8. nava) a ir station d m t 
hero collided In mld*air 
day and crasbtt} in ~
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GUFFEY CONTINUES ADMINISTRATION ATTACK ON U. S. COURT

P o U tie s l A o t lo a  o f  B o p re m e  
jQcUdary O b (« f  C ite d  

B y S e n a to r

9 t t r tK  c . m u o n
WABHINOTON. July 7 OIJO--S«n,

• Joseph F. Ouffey. D ,  P a , today 
ccRlad lorwwd ttu admlnUtraUon'* 
attack on tb« supnae cotxrt vu b 
cSicnt* oo  «eiuit« floor that 
C t i a  JuitlM Charles Evaiu Bugher 
Is ‘'campAlcnlnff poltueany*’  a«tlnft 
Pretldent ROOMVtlt'* judiciary pro
gram.

I when the chJef Juatke of 
' a state* penlits In cam - 

^Itloally tta lost tiu  a ^
__________ j'a  teorganUatloa pro*
gram, I  thlend to place that (act 
upon the record," Guffey laW opcnp 

' ^  tfae *econd day of debate on tbie

Bugbea. he aald, U  “ the real mu> 
U r 9 t  tactlet b ^ d  the aoenet”
'  Tb* judicjair M l dlTlded ^ ttea - 
tk o  t o ^ -w t t b 't b e  major league 

r. a l l '^ 'b a le b a ll  game 34 houra after 
jn k t o  debata opeoad in a cerlet of 
btMarlng eiebangea IwtwNn Demo- 
cnta. fiazute leaden au^iect a (111- 

-b v tc r  f t  tfw ntjojtevelop .^
 ̂ c*> -.< W a 9 ^ ierB a U .0 > B i*

met at 10 a. m. with 
•a UDd«T«Undlng that debate 
elOM for the day-at I o ’clock to fler- 
a l t  Mnat^bMeball fans to  attmd 
tb a g u r f .  .

"And *}jn  
ba to ited  £

B etam  (Tern Park
Mr and Mrs. Oeorge B k «  and 

Mr and Ura. William Baker have 
returned from Yellowstone park 
where they ipent leveral day?.

U  Bloimtalitt ‘
Harvey M ok, Ed Uelgs and Bob 

M figt are iu the 8a«tooth  moun- 
Ulna where they expect to  apend 
aeveral daya on a camplog trip.

SU'ter VUlU 
Mr*. Jamae B. MlUar, Foteau. 

Okla^ If visiting her al«ter. Urs. 
H. J. Wall, and expect* to be here 
for,a month.

______ _ ioremea'a aafety
meeilng waa'held las  ̂ere{Ung'aC 
Park hotel by the- Idaho ^ m e  
company preceded by dinner.

SetalA  Annonnced 
The lUaalonary society of the 

iiethodlat church will ineet Thurs
day a t  3 p. m. In Uw church par- 
lon . ’

ttMtUNev beal wM tet* wiU oaka 
tbttr aonrer n o r  to the aeaat* fii- 
dldanr eonmlttM'a aharply worded 
indlctmaat ot tb« • adfflinbtratlon 
court m a u tn . T be eommittoe mtn- 

'  r  dkl not fUa ft ifport. .
) la aeeunito to  Ouffey

_____ nbae.tha preaeat period o f  the
•upremo court will go down In hla*. 
tarr as ft umo to  which partiian 

' poutloi p l a ^  ft n le  o f  great mag- 
Dttoda both In tba eourt'a dellbera- 
tloQ and iQ lU deoUont.”
' H i ebarged tbat Pxaaldent Bard- 

t u  ‘̂•OBBdly' pftekad”
tfaa eourk ”td itu b 'a a  o t e a t  that 
Midilatlcii to protect the farmer and 
wartdngnan waa dootned almoat be* 
lore It was pasted."

- 'T i * « ia '0 « m  '
• I tM ta t Hugbea’  caraer,

h S t  tba tuprema ooort to rua for 
tim ident. waa laUr. aecrvtary. of 
state. antt.w «fiob)tad to  the court 
ia  USO *as ft reward for hto acUTe 

•• -  H jartH oowrtolW B."
lettar to

___ ja  K. WbMte. D ,
,  m d '  at ludicunr ow m ittoa 

I, In w bkh tjM oblef JutUei 
U »  eoounlttea against 

Ling a  dual fluprenw court 
tlie "timely'' rw gnation o f  

' m b e a  V aa D enater on tlia mocn> 
ta t tba majority o f  the Judiciary 
ooom lttM  made Its adrene report 
are ovldence that Bugbes had beea 
"Via real master of tactka behind 
t ta  scenes."

Ouffey maintained the supreme 
court la m  retreat.'* having n -  
tK M d Itaelf la  the W aal^gton 

wage casci aad Taiidated

SOQsarelt mtioducod his court

Union Faoiflo Ohlefi, Htiaded 
B j  OftTl B . Qrax, Boan 

T h li T erritory

had proceeded from Jerome to Mln  ̂
Mokft and Twin Palls to await the 
rail men here. The train waa to 
BfOoeed to PooaUllo thU ennlng. It 
had oome through Pocatello June 
» .  gone to IdJthq Palla and Ujenoe

News in Brief

Mr. and Mra. Qua Brogren. Van
couver, B. o .. who hare been vlaltlng

the home o f  Mra. Brogren’a 
brother*tn>law and slater. Mr. and 
U n  Carl Aadenon, hare lelt to re> 
turn to their home.

Nora* VlafU 
M ia  Jeannette. Wallace, student 

nurse at fit. Alphoniui hoipiu], 
Boise, Is here to spend a two weeks' 
vacation visiting friends .and rela
tives.

Conelodea Vidt 
Alton Martlndale. Who has been 

a hoUdsy n e s t  at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Ed WalU. left this mom- 
,lng’ to.rea(BBa his studies a t 'L e fls - 
ton school. .

Miss Luclle b igU r puSia b  r«^ 
turn to Oalifetnla on Prtday with 
her. sIsUr.rMrs. J . H . Turner to 
TT̂ afci. t n  extended visit with rela
tives and friendaM Los Angeles and 
Yoesmlte yailey.

B etvm  Prom Park W p
M r. and .Mrs. Qlen Bgbert and 

Mr, and Urs. Richard Diamond have 
returned from a lOrday trip to  Yel> 
l o w f ^  park and the Jackson Hole

GneaU Leave 
M r. and Mrs. O. r .  R«em, Nash- 

'viUa, TttuL, who hara been visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Rob
ert D. Werner for a few days', have 
Jtft for  Orofloa^

PoRser Baddeotfl Here 
I<r. and Mr*. Prank liytle. Bak

ersfield, Calif., residents o f  this city 
JO years ago. a »  here visiting Mr, 
Lytie's sister, Mrs. O. A. McMaster, 
and bis bioUur. William LyUe.

PocMta Bond
Soott)^ Cornet iibeepberder, 

momlug forfeited a.|10 boa4 when 
be failed to  appear before Police 
Judge J. O. tnunpbxey on charges 
o f  batog loUnicated.

a n b  on Tear 
Members of the Rotary club were 

guwU p f the J d ^ o  Power oompaait
at the Upper Salmon fan plant to
day in place of their regular lunch
eon session. The Jerome Rotary was 
entertained there yesterday.

Members of the (Ire department 
were summoned to the L.-D. Oreen- 
well home, 838 Second avenue east, 
yesterday a t  P:10 p. m. tm account 
o f  ft burning roast o f  meat In a 
kitchen oven. The only damage rC- 
p o ^  VM smoke dUcoloraUon.

Gnesta Hete 
Mr. and Mrs. w . B . Rouch and son 

Willard. Balt Lake city, and daugh
ter. Mrs. Clarence Smith, Little 
Bock, Ark., are guests a t  the horns 
of Mr. and Mrs, A. T. Rouch.

Called From Beattie 
Miss Rhoda M. Snyder and Edwin 

D. Sayder, Seattle, and Miss Martha 
Snyder. Los Angeles, have arrived 
hiBrsi called by the serious'Illness of 
their mother, Mrs. Louis a . Snyder.

Om  n u m  l « t t t  «IU meat 
Thursday at I  p. m. at the hall on 
Third avenue east for the installa- 
Uon of officers. A  Urge atte'.dance 
Is desired and rlstUng members are 
w elcooe, it  Is sUted.

On Boyfnr Trip 
Milton Lehman has gone to Kew 

York on his annual buying trip (or 
(all merchandise for the Paris 
shop.

Utah Goett Leaves 
Miss Darlene Smith, house guest 

of M lss^llrabeth O'Malley for the 
past month, left today (or her home 
In Salt Lake City.

Taka KorUieni Trip 
Miss Kathryn Bryson and Miss 

Gertrude Beal have left on a trip 
to northM ^Idaho polnU includLig 
Lcwlston.nfimners Perry and will 
also Hslt la  Spokaiu.

On Ottlng ------- -  -
Mr. and M rx Cbestar Clark are la 
le Sawtooth mountains where they 

«5 >ect to spend a  week or 10 days. 
They were accompanied over the 
week-end by Mr. and" M rs.-Jeny 
Packer, who have returned here. 
Mr.' and Mrs. Clark are spending a 
few days at the Breckenrldge cabin.

B e tsn a  P r o a  G h ^
Miss Marie Baasch. daughter of 

Mr. aad M n . P. E. Baascb and stu
dent at the University of Idaho 
baa Returned from Qlader hatlonal 
park where she attended the na
tional c o a m tlo n  o f  Alpha ^ oh l 
Omega aororlty. B^ore attending 
the session ̂ he visited In Spokane.

B elsm  From MotmUUu 
Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Fletcher and 

son, Waldo, and Mrs. Edith ytng 
have returned from . Sua Valley 
where they spent two weeks. T h «r  
guests there were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
BW er. T w ln  Palls,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth King. Reybum, and Mr. 
and Mrs. William 'Tucker, Paul.

0»-7arto«raUp irUed
^ ^ e s  o f  co-partnership and cer^ 

t l ^ t e  Of trade name were filed with 
the county recorder today by j .  h . 
,Heary. Kimberly, and WUllam L. 
Hayward, Twin Palis. TTie tM> 
gan o p « U o a s  July l  as Henry and 
Haywart Produce company, located 
at Kimberly,

OWIelal VislU ^
John O . Walters, acting elate di

rector o f  the United States emoloy- 
m ent service, left for Pocatello thU 
m «n liyt after spending Tuesday In 
Twin Pall* during which tfme he 
conferred with Ray Butler, local 
manager.

M O R H IIS m
eo

4 t t 'y  O ensfaTLagheB  Btate 
OhieUtLt Pardop B oard 

Holds Session

(CosUau*4 rrem On«)
tloo, and because pardon should be 
granted only when there was proof 
o f  injustice.

^  Word Net Takea 
Oovemor Clark said, “ we dont 

take your word for everything."
Plared the general. "1 d on t take 

your word for anything anymore 
after the last time you lied to me." 

Ue did not explain his reference 
) an untruth.
The governor laughed and called 

the next case.
Nelson's case, over Taylor’s  pro

tests, was continued until the next 
session.

Next tut was the case o f  Theo
dore Bums. Oamas county, com
mitted for grand larceny November 
13. 193S. for one to 14 yean. 
wUe .appeaie^ In his behalf. The 
paroia-«as denied.

The,- attorney-general hel^ as be
fore, that Bums had not giyen a 
legal reason which would permit 
release, that parole -could not be 
granted because minimum sentence 
had not been served.

. -Board e f  Aslnlnlty- 
■nie governor said, “ I thought this 

was a board o f  leniency."
„.Taylor replied, “it sounds to mo 
like It was a board of aslnlnlty. I 
might vote for a parole after the 
minimum sentence hsd expired, and 
in that way we can keep the prljjon- 
er under supervlsloa of parole o ffi
cers. I. woui4,never vote for a par
don unless It was a  case of mlsUken 
conviction. There have been a lot 
of-^fools. on this board."
■ Masters, on advice of the att<sr- 
ney-general, voted against parole. 
The governor voted yes. and when 
Taylor snorted "no,";sald. "Just a' 
mmute .- . '
- Taylor leaned forward, said, *you 
haven't given a legal vote since you 
have been on the boafd. You may 
be Inaldo the wnltenUary yourself 
before you are through."

Again Clark chuckled heartily.

Vital functions performed by the 
Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce 
on behalf of local business men were 
outlined (odsy in an energetic pam
phlet sent out to about 390 mem
bers and bualaeu houses.

Seeking to enlist more active i 
port than has been accorded in 
past year, the pamphlet -s termed 
‘•Clear Vision," and uses baseball 
vernacular to advise Twin Falls that 
'T h is is no time to buntl”

Nm^s Soppori 
P. a. Thompson, cecretflry, drew 

up the summary of chamber func
tions. ‘The. chamber wants to con
tinue to  be the same vital factor in 
the future progress as It has in the 
past," he says In the booklet. T t  
wants to be o f  even greater assist
ance. 'Iti do this, however. It needs 
thfr loyal support and Interest o f  
every business mau in the com
munity." ,

Under a heading which explains 
that “ at least one of these func
tions can help you solve your vital 
business problems," the pamphlet 
showe activities of the chamber as 
follows:

"LeglsUllon and Tax Meassres:
Maintains a constant check on all 
legislation—federal, state and mu
nicipal—and keeps membera fully 
advised upon iill bills affecting their

Kell&r. committed December 6, 1636, 
from Bonneville county for iiivolun- 
tary manslaughter, sentence two to 
10 years, the governor expressed 
doubt that the statute concerning 
paroles reed as the attorney-general 
interpreted it.

"Oood heavens." said TayJor. 
'can't you read? There It is, ;ight 

la  front o f  you."
"Ba, ha, ha," said the governor. 

The appeal was denied.'VIlie gover
nor cast his vote with Tsylor this 
time, reeordlng no. Masters voted 
yes.

Other eases:
Leo PetUngUl, Twin Palls county, 

rape, sentence seven to 30 years, 
committed September 33, 1934, de- 
lUed, three no’s.

Earl Bybee, Jerome county, grand 
jceny, aentertoe seven to 14 years, 
unmitted May 4, 103S, denied, 

three no's.
Cecil Ray, Ada county, second de

gree murder, sentence 11 to 36 
years, committed February 93, 1935, 
denied. Masters yes, two no’s.

O. P. Bowlea received word yeiter- 
day 0 /  the birth o f  a son, John 
Bowler Drew, to bis aon-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra, Cyrus Drew, 
Wallace. Mra, Drew was formerly 
Miss Olaramae Bowles, Twin Pall*.

V. r .  W. tnstaUatlen 
DelegaUon of 10 or 13 membera of 

Twin Palls post, Veterans of For- 
^gn  Wars, wui go to Glenns Ferry 
Thur»lay arenUig for IwUtuUon o f  
a new poet in that oommunlty. The 

wUl be tnatalled by Albert R.

Leave Today
Mr. and M n . George Southerly.. 

Vancouver. Wash., who have been 
the guests of Mr, and Mra. A. N 
Bonwell and W . Parker ef the Curry 
dlstrlctjeft today for a trip through 
Y^lowstone park and Canada on 
their way home, Mia. Southerland 
U the niece of A. N. BonweU.

Vegetables and 
Fruits Smashed 

In Road Mishap
Twin yall* Track Overturns 

N oar B oise to Make 
. Oiaat "S a lad ’'

a
 ̂ » Paolflo northwest. Yester- 

.  day the offlclala itopped briefly at 
Beue, and spent last night at Bun 
TkUay lodge.

. . . .  The tnspecUon tour ot thU area 
aad tfca. road, fotmerly an annual 
event, in s  the (liat in four or five 
M ara.&i th e 'lou th  eentrw) Idaho 
lanritory, according to F r a n k  
UaMfh, Union Pacific agent here, 
wtio M pped  the inspection aehed- 
Ule In cooperation with the Cham- 
bar o f  Ooounaroe.

Twin P^lls men who drove the 
party on the trit> bwluded K. H. 
TtOmUi. Clauds li. Detweller, B. F. 
MSfel, R. S. Tofllcmlre, Mr. Haasch 
sad P. O. Thompeon,* -

f U « r ' B eiident In Hoapttal 
Btera A fter Accident 

. . W hloh Onti Leg

IfeiUT B sjv .11 , who rasidM on a 
farm near PSIer. Ihla afternoon was 

' tteorted to be In a aaUifaotory c 
d w n  at the W»i>jrtysgeneral l . _  
pttal here whei«' he waa Uken last

, .I tM  youth suffered the lalury 
i «h sn  a ' team o f  mules h ltohS to 

a  oultirator be  was driving ran 
a m / .  A  blunt InstruBMnk part ot 

oulttTator, mtnetuied the youth's 
J » m m l n | . a t o o i i ..................

vice < ler. The Twin m U  
group will meet at the tVrrlne hotel 
at e p, m, Thursday.

IN M S E I- U
Begistratlont T or Bed Oroai 

2 von t S oar O rer Hundred 
M ark In T ew  Hours

WlUt lnterej|t dxceeding all a«  ̂
IMKJUUons. more than loo adiilla and 
children this afternoon had regln- 
lered for the Red Croe* awim caii)- 
lialgn before Uie fl(it  day for aa- 
ceptlns resUtratkms for the 1» .  
flCrucdonal period had ended, Larry 
I.iinrtln, »»iperint«ni1ent of recreation 
(or Twin Falla, announoed, 

n*gUtratlon opened this momlng 
Harmon park pool for the oani- 

{•Bjgtc which will nm here July 10 
t«i :il, both datea InohiMvn. U la ex- 
POQted that Uie pool will ! «  drained 
on July 10 and that the actual 
olaases will get «ndW rM ..«n  July 
30, Thomas OlH o f  l la iu : senior 
lifesaver, will be Inntruotor during 
the, period.

Aiiyoiw, whether a beginner, ex- 
ivrt or nop-iwlmmer. is ellflble to 
regUUr and no oluuge U made.

During the campaign the poo)  ̂
be closed to the general publlo from 
• a, m. to a p. m. dally with the 
exoeptlon ot Sunday and during each 
hoon hour. Lundln announoed.

A nat tire, • Twin Fall* 
truck driver anrt n Twin rftll« 
jwoduce truck Jftailod wlU» veg. 
etobleo aiiil fruit combined to 
make a giant "salad''  ̂ on the 
edge o f  tlve highway five miles 
east o f  Boise.

The tnjok. driven by p. s . Mc- 
Cracken, turned over Tuesdny 
Just o ff the road on the Moun- 
Uln Hniiifl <lcnrrl nrra, accorct- 
liiu to offtclnln nr the Triangle 
J'foduce company iiert.

Tomatoes, leltufe, onions anrt 
fm lt Hptlled In a giant heap 
to ninke wlmt thn ulinrlff# dfpu- 
tics front UoUe called "the big
gest anUiV Ihoyii neeii.

McCracken unaoratohed 
In the accldnit, tompuny of- 
floera aald this altemoon, The 
side and top of the truck were 
damaged. The /Jat tire was 
blamed for overturning the 
truflf.

Chaniber Calls for Enjergetic 
Support from Businegs Men

islatlon, and supports constructive 
measures.

‘'M erohaata'' BoreaQt Safeguards 
Twin Falls merchants and residents 
against outside - solleitatlon, pro
motes special sales events in an. e f
fort to  build and expand Twin Falls’ 
trade, tenltoc?.

•Indostrlal Committee: Looks af
ter the industrial welfare o f  Twin 
Falls. Assists In brin ing new in
dustries to Twin Palls, thus lacrcas- 
ins pftyroUs and stimulating 
chasing power.

‘AviaUoa Commlltee: Sponsored 
legislation and worked for the es
tablishment o f  a first-class airport 
for  the o f  Twin Falls, looking 
forward u  the establishment o f air- 

la passenger service In aad 
out o f  Twla Falls. ■

'Agricolioral Committee:' Builds 
good will and premotes Twin Falls 
trade b r  sponsohng rural meetings 
and paiilclpatlng in various a ^ >  
cultural events.

"Cleaa-Up Campaign Bixmsored 
and directed a  dean-up campaign.

"Sobool Bond clecUen: Directed 
an educational campaign ia connec- 
Uon with city school bond elecUon.
. *Vew Otfioo Qsarterss Secund 
new office quarters for occupancy, 
about July 19 which wlU give addi- 
Uonal facUlUe-; and acccmmodaUons 
to carry on even more am esslve 
services."

The booklet warns Twin Palls that 
"further aggresBlvness o f  this na
ture U endangered, unless business 
as a whole can bave the clear vision 
to continue driving ahead."

The new office quahers plarmed 
by the chamber are to be located In 
the basement of the Twin Falls 
Bank and Trust boUding. Altera
tions are' to  be made to  give the 
0 . o f 0 . an efficient headquarters.

Projects Face Doom 
Citing "a few of the projects on 

which conslderabll time and money 
hare already been expwdod that 
are doomed to failure unless Twin 
Falls businessmen as a whole, can 
have the vision and forulght at 
this time to proceed with even more 
vigor than in the post." the booklet 
enumerates:

"M eat ProeetsJag PlanJ; Twin 
FUls b u s in g  men and merchants 
have spent' considerable time and 
effort on this industry and when 
the final punch is needed to push 
it over, no one Is in the ting.. This 
plant will employ about 60 persons 
with payrolls estimated at approxi
mately $160W X » per year. In addi
tion, thousands o f  dollars of new 
money will be brought in. in Uie 
way o f  Increased prlfea on farm 
cattle.

'Tw in Falls-Jerome Bridge: Hun
dreds o f  dollars and valuable time 
have be«n-spent on this project in 
an effort t o  remove the toU from 

bridge. Aside from opening up 
o f  the richest trade territories 

in thia empire, this brldgo has taken 
out one-half million dollars In tolls 
alone from the good people o f  the 
^Twin Falls Empire. W e are threat- 
■ened with the loss i)t the appropria* 
tlon necessary t o  purchase this 
bridge unless Twin FUls buslnceS' 
men go to bat KOW l 

"Civic Improvements: Jdany o: 
our planned civic Improvements an 
apparently doomed due to lack ot 
Intcrast o f  the Tw la Falls business 
men.

"IndDstrial Develepmeal: Twin 
Falls is the site for the greatest 
Industrial developaient In the weet 
if we will only do somethli^g about

flllSTPEfflDBF
CM TCUNIIEiS

2 3 2  H ear LecttireB Touching 
VarloQg Snbjeots; Sporta 

Teatare Activities

BAND Will PlAY 
I R V E I I H E

E x>8oIdlera W ill Be H onored 
A t O on cert; Idah o  Legion ' 

M arch oa Program

Lectures on qualities of leader- 
sHIp and citizenship, given by o ffi
cers o f  the cltUens' military train
ing campv and on the opportunity 
of cadet officers completed the first 
eight days o f  army life for the 333 
trainees now at Fort Douglas, Utah, 
a special communication to the Eve
ning Times disclosed.

Officers in charge announced the 
health of the camp was excellent 
and iporta are well underway, 
Awards and medals will be offered 
winners of the various events which 
will be held throughout the remain' 
der o f  the camping period.

A regimental parade will feature 
activities next Friday on the parade 
grounds, the communlcaUon reads, 
and will be viewed by hundreds oi 
restdenU of the Utah area as well 
as dtstlngutshed guests from Idaho

Infant iSiiccumlM 
From Pneumonia

DUHL. July J ffljwiiall-M arian 
I'tance* Mornrllii. lour-mduili-oUl 
baby, died this mornhig at the 't^in 
Falls oounty lio«pit»l, uii« waa »d- 
mltted to the honpiui on Juno 33 
for nt jMtoitnioiila follow
ing wltooplnir oou«i,. 

flhe 1. aiirvlvfd by Urt jiarmtfl, Mr,
r ii.,. aurt onebrtjther, Itonwr, age 7.

FunPfaJ tm ic t4  win bo h*id 
Thitriday at 10 a. m. at Uia K«»ha 
and Jolmiinn rhapei with lUv. U -  
Roy Walker of the Mcthodlil i imrci. 
o il elating, Interment will in u ,. 
Diihl oemelery.

Veterans o f  all wara will be hon- 
ired by the thame of Thursdu's t 

p. m. ooooert by the T w in  KlU 
muniofpftl band. Dr. Orrtn,A. Fuller, 
director, said this aftem ofc. -

Martial aira will predominate aa 
the band pays tribute to Amerlct\‘< 
soldiers, Dr. Fuller asserted! flpeclnl 
feature pf th« profram, announced 
today by Cturles O. Dumaa, preaU 
dent o f  the band, will be 
of the march, ‘'Idaho Leglonl" «Tlt- 
Irn In 1933 by Dr. Fuller ai^d flrnt 
jilayed during the state Aitierlraii 
Union convention In Twli  ̂ Falls 
during August of 1933.

The "Idaho Legion" p le^  has 
never been published and tha t>and 
wDl use the original manuscrll't In 
PTMsrnting it for the second 
Mr. Dumas said. The melody 
miiKfd aroimd the genernl 
fl[ the Bong "Idaho."

Complete nrogram for tlie 'tturs- 
day conoertr

I. March, "Glory to tha Marinea,' 
arabel.

3. Overture, "IJghl Oa airy.'
IJiippe.

a, Walts, "Jolly Fellows." Voll- 
aedt.

4. March, "Old Soldtera Kever 
Die." Campbsll.

Intermlaslon
5. March, "Idaho lieglnn," Fuller.
u. fiongs o f  the World w«r:i <at

■'Kpeji the Home Flrrs r  
<l>) '"riiere's A Long, I>nng

7, tielecUoii, "Over There," l|iike.
n. March, "u . 6, FtrlJ Aidllery,'' 

Ootma. I

The "moving.habU" Is more o[>m- 
mnii In the pnlted fltatea than In 
any other eountry o f  the world. i

3 s a
idm  aunoii Uirmigh it, ae> 
to Dr. 0 . RtiuaU Weaver,

Feed Qlobe A-1 Dairy Feed tor 
mere mUb. aiebe Seed *  Feed Ce. 

, -A « v .

'the aiif.lrnt ICBypi|„i« 
and Bnvo tlirni I'rtnMdrrahle lmw>rl- 
unco H  civil and relluiotu emblouis.

Seen Today
Man riding on top of luggage 

on bus going toward north side 
, . .  Seen Today fa a  bringing in 
rubber horseshoe loet by some
body's Dobbin on downtown 
street. . . Building housing two 
business establishments showing 
marked contrast as one con- 
cera applies coat o f  nalnt. , 
Young lady, back from Yellow
stone trip, remarking that she'd 
like (0 have a bear cu b .. .  Tour
ist car rumble seat piled higb 
with baggage topped o ff by im
pressive collection of elk horns 
. . . YounBitara standing word
lessly before huge plcce of 
watermelon displayed in local 
grocery.. .  Water coolers in court 
house getUng big "trade from 
transient visitors.. . And.lettera 
In "Seeing Idaho," reminding 
Kenneth Ertokson, Filer editor, 
that his article mentioning sheep 
shearing In autumn. Is a new 
one on sheepmen and everybody 
else.

IE
RETURN 10IDBS

Unlo&lstg P rotest to  President 
Soogevelt A g s ia s t  Vae o l  

T roop  Protection

(C«Uane<J rnwa r*r* OM). 
that^ Ewcretary' of lAbor fiances 
Perkins had been asked to 'ca ll a 
conference o f  govem cn of the seven 
states affected- In the steel workers' 
organirlng committee drlye for 
signed union contracts.

tii-alk-outs which at one time kept 
Idle 60,000 men were unsuccessful 
with the recent collapse o f  federal 
Bteel mediation board conferences, 
here with managements and union- 
isU.-

Republic officials tod^y said 3.- 
<7S-workers were back a( their Jobs 
In Its -three reopened Cleveland 
plants as against 3.087 yesterday.

'  Figures Disputed •
The figures were .quickly disputed 

by J. B. Damlch, reglbnal director 
for the 8WOC. who said: "You can 
cut the company figures In half'and 
get a more accurate picture of the 
number back at work."

Republic, one o f  the four independ
ent companies, which became the 
strike targets o f  John L. XjowIs '  steel 
workers' organiiing committee' more 
than a month ago, maintained a 34- 
hour shift o f  between SOO gnd 900 
men at its Corrigan-McKlffiiey plants 
here in an effort to r«turo quickly 
to full-time produeUoB.’.

Workers went back'to their Jobs la 
the aeven-stste strika. area uad 't 
the protectloa of natloaal guard 
bayonets. Lee Preaspaa, S W O O  
counsel, charged that the Ohio na
tional guard had' "made Itself a 
veritable army o f  occupation In Can
ton, O., for the avowed purpose of 
breaking the strike.

4,000 at Meeting 
An estimated 4,000 strikers and 

union sympaChlsera attended a meet
ing last night at Which speakers 
denounced the troops' activities. A 
telegram was sent to the President, 
demanding w i t h d r a w a l  of the 
guardsmen and Insisting fhat Uielr 
presence in the strike lone was on- 
warranted.

Elsewhere along the strike front: 
Indianapolis—Efforts o f  Governor 

M. Clifford Townsend Co effect a 
truce between strikers and the 
Youngstown Sheet i t  Tube>company 
failed. Company officials‘ again in
sisted that they would not sign a 
contrsce with the Lewis union.

Bombing Probe 
Warren, O .— Trumbull County 

Prosecutor Paul J. Reagan ordered 
a special grand jury investigation 
o f  bombing charges against six 
strikers and Ous Ball, deposed union 
leader. All are accused of attempt
ing to destroy Republic Bteel oor-

W f  BethJef^exn 
Bteel corporation resumed normal 
operations at Its big Cambria plant 
after a holiday shutdown.

Youngstown, O.—More than 300 
'persons were named in 157 Indict
ments by the Mahoning county grand 
Jury charging various crimes In con
nection with the strike. Among those 
Indicted was Robert Burke, who was 
dismissed last year from Columbia 
university, for allegedly leading an 
antl-Naal demonstration, He was 
charged with inciting to riot.

News of Record
Blrtha

T o Mr. and Mrs. Ou I-BUm . pQer. 
aon yesterday a t  the C h a it^ te r -  

nity home.
T o Mr. and Mrs. Bud M cnon. 

Klmberiy. a daughter today at 
-  - 1. at the Crait maternity bom ~

I M a r r la s e  U
•  ^ ------ )

,/U LY\7’ -. • 
K eaneth 'O .'W est and P^ances-jV 

Rupe, both o f  Hansen.
JULY I  .

Lloyd Palmer. Los Angeles, Oallf. 
aad Zola Smith, H aieltoa

Walter B. Watsoa, Jr., aad Kedra 
Rlchias, botti o f Los Aageles, Calif.

F im e r a li

MARES —  Services for 7b»U 
M am , ia faat son of Mr. aad J i ^  
Rosa Mares, ^ b e r l y ,  - Nev., who 
drow n^ Sunday in an irri^Uon 
ditch, win >be held Thursday at 
0:30 a, m-.1it Bt. Edward's QttfTollo 
church. Rev. H. B. H eltm a n j^ tor, 
will officiate. Interment ifill be In 
Filer cemetery under the direction 
of the Twin Falla mortuary.

Temperatures

At the Hospital
PatlenU admltUd to tae.hospital 
ere L. J. Ryan, Lee Cunningham, 

Twin Falls; Master Ray James, 
Buhl. Dismissed was Mrs. O. K. 
Mettlelder, Boise.

Betnms to. Sotttb 
Mrs. W . Callander has returned 

to Alexandria. La., aftec. spending 
the past month with her parents," 
Mr. and^Mrs. T. F. McQluhan.

R«tam s from CbJeago 
Miss Helen Whltsell, who has been 

taking post graduate work at Uie 
Michael Ilecse hosptul, has returned

mnery Meeting 
All Olrl Reserves interested tn 

rlflery have been asked to meet 
Thursday at 1:30 p. m. at Legion 
Memorial hall.

Tile Simple Trutk
a b o u t  t l i e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  G i n . . .

FOR—  ,
Fast, Dependable;

Movinff
CAIX 227 

•
,  E x p ^  Moving Hy 

Inaurtd CarrTors 
•

FORD TRANSFER
CInrenco Ford

It Brin^n^ the Great Enjoyment 
o f  Cordon*8 to More VtoiuantU 

Every D a^

#  l*eoj>Io are qu ick  to rccogtiize merit 
— and Gordon*s superiority la unmia* 
takablo.The Bimple tnitli is—C ordon 's 
Gin has IJqueur Quality o»i| High 
P roof, 9 4 .4 , mean# richer flavor, 
velvety amoothneas—drinks that never 
tfs le  thin! Buy n hollle o f  
Y ou 'll be amaaed at the liiirr, rtnher^

. sm oother taste o f  jo u r  gin drinks. 
Convlaee youraelf o f  llils ■! hom e—. 
and you 'll al>vaya InslBt on (ionlon**.

p A fN X M  ;/ x v s j i  TA0 T r  r u m  
W ITH ,

lOOff N«ulnil Iplrlti 
DliHllt  ̂ tram Orsln

€ io r d o i i%  G i l l
HtuiwioM. rAHOir a c o . 1' vtottm m, «A tin • r

YOU HURRY AND T A K I 

A D V A N T A O B  O P O U R

USED
CAR BARGAINS!
•  A  aotidlad U 1^  beet 
adrertlalaa oor btudaea win m t  
get Vihm  w« mS yea Q Bted eai, 
our miotoBoa depeads oa SMUg 
tkal yoa’ra ooopletelT eatlalled. 
Ton ooa’t hIm oa (UT o< Dbe oois 
« v ’r* oBMlag • 9 ^
prioe^ Ho aotlei wkot «alte «> 
modal you pick. yoe'U get a bor* 
ffola yoo'Q be «]ad to tsU yo«r 
falaadi obosli

Just a Few o f Our 
Many Bargains

as D o d n  VlotoTT a « u n  w  
as Oldjimoblla fllx Sedan • 7ft 
ao Jlupniolillo a Sudan ...I  7Q 
an Olds DeluRO Coupe 78
ao Dodge Q 8«dan -------1 BS
M Chevrolet Sedan — 4  M 
»  Chevrolet Coupe as 
ao Ford Town Sedan —•laft 
Si Dodge a-Ton Truck,

BUke Body ........... ......a n
a i Bulok Master Sedan 7S
aa PlyniolUh Coupe .........1370
31 Hudion 6 C ou p e___ iiso
a« Olievrolet MaBter

Sedan ................... ........ WM
aa v -a  o o u p e ---------------i m
aa v-B Deiuxn Coup*. ..inat 
an OliRvrolet Truck,.

I.lcfln»e .....................|W0
W  V-fl Tuflo^ » * d a n ------
80 Chevrolet Plckup —  
as V-a Deluxs'Fotdor 

Sedan ........ ........- _____
a« v -a  P ickup__________ •J*®

All POrUlAR MAKII 
All (AROAINS '

Union Motor 
Company

Your FORD Dealer.
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IF K I ID E I  
E P t l T Y H S

B ebel Leader 8 « e k i  Same 
Preetifffl as L oyals  .in 

Spanish Oriaia

8ALAMAN0A, Spain. July 1 WJO 
• —Oen. Pr»nchco Prtnco demanded 

In a note to world power# today that 
bis nationalist regime be sranted 
rlshlA as belligerents lo  the civil war.

Accusing Great Britain and Fraiiee 
o l favoring Uie loyalists, Franco 
ttireaUned boldly to exact economio 
reprisals against countries which re
fused lUs regime the redognlUon taa 
wanu.

At the same time he tisserted that 
Uie nations which Imvfe assisted the 
jiatlonallsta "morally'’ -i- m c a n 1 n g 
principally Germany and I.taly—do 
not seclc territorial concessions In 

. Spain and do not seek to alter th« 
present sUlus in the Mcdllfrrreneao.

Pninco, the naUonallst dlcutor 
and commander-ln-chlef, assumed 

• his diplomatic offensive, vigorously, 
taking advantage o t  'the new  a)tu- 
ation brought about^bV a .cli>^ b e^  
tween Grent Britain'and Prance, otT  
one sldc/ahd Germany and Italy on 
the other on International pollcy«to- 
ward thc_ civil war.

Conceulon of recognition to his 
, regime as beiUgcrents would give th« 

nationalists Uie right under inler- 
natlonal law to conduct a formal 
blockade of the Spanish coasts and 
naturally would elevate his Junta In 
International prestige, Uius maldng 
Ills path easier in seeking diplomatlo 
recognition for the nationalists a i 
the real government ot Spain.

M B S P N O  
0|IE MORE BODY

Party at Scene o f  W estern  A ir 
Expresfl Crash N arrow ly 

E scapes A valanche

ALPINE, Utah, July 7 (UJ>J—West
ern Air Express Operations Manager 
IVank Eastman and a party o l 
mountaineers today were safe after 
rlsitlng new avalanches at the scene 
or on airliner crash near here to re
cover the body of John S. Wolfe, 
Chicago, victim ot the crash. ' 

Tho series of rock slides yesterday 
was the second to imperil searchers 
for bodies of the occupants of the 
plane that craslied on 11,000 foot 
Lake Hardy peak, December. 18.

WolfeSs body is tlie sccond that 
. h u  been recovered. The body of his 
wife, Mrs. Haz<ii Wolfe, was taken 
from a snowdrift Friday.

Eastman said his party owed their 
escape from yesterday's avalanches 
to a heavy fog blanket which settled 
for two hours over the peak, forc- 
InjL tium  ■ to withdraw. . As tlvnr 
waited neti the,' meuntAln ^ c y  
heard tom of granite crash down 
its sides, Eastman said.

Five bodies are still burled near 
the plane's wreckage, which, alnce 
its discovery June fl, has been moved 
an appreciable distance down Ihe 
mountain by melting snow and rock 
slides.

B A .  MPAN 
[ESI m

fioth  Sides Claim O ther Men 
Pirod F irst Shot in 

> , . Am ur B attles

M o a o o w , July 7 (U.R>-RuMla has 
Drotealed to Japan against "new, 
provocative Japoneso -  Manchukuan 
•tucks" along the Amur river in the 
1'nr Knnt, ii was announced todnyl 

The protest w«a Uie nrsult ot _ 
Mcrlcs or fighLi Monday. Boldlrrs 
were killed and wounded on boUi 
nidps, II was (lald.

nuMlon and Japanese dlplomaUo 
clrrlps prpdlcted that the now 1n- 
rWpjit.i woiiltl not lend la nny /icrloia 
c<)nftr<|iioiicra,

.TOKYO, July 7 <U,R)-Japan and 
niiula linvo exchanged protestA re
garding Uin laletit clasheii along the 
Amur rlvrr, frontier between Man- 
rhiikim mill Ituiula, It was an- 
nouncrd l<Hli\y. Kitoh nldn nllrged 
tlmt Uir oUirr forrp rired first.

PAUL

Mr, and Mrn. Don I.ytle, Benttle, 
nccompiitilcil hy Mr, I.ylln’ii fnttier 
"»tl brother have iirrlyniJ lirre, They 
wer« forinnr resldriitn of I’ liul and 
Mrs. l,yt|e will IK) rrnienil»ercd as 
Vrrla Momlon. 'I'liey have returned 
In i>btnln work for tlin ftuniiupr. Mrs, 
I.vlln v̂ lli viftiL },pr laihrr and 
liniUirrn and nljitpr«,

Mr, mill Mm . Job Uaiier iiavo guna 
to Ulnnley for a vacation trl}> and 
vliill with relaUves and Yrlaiuis

Otto Jlmip and Alblu Hrow ‘
A m ft^ ^ ^ .^ ^ rlvcr  oa • fiflTl

y v  Thr lirnt, rritj) of )i*y In Uin Paul 
/  vlrliilly la nearly all in Uio stack. 

A<itiin friiMirrB rc|>orl ft lipftvy yield.

jV/n hart 
filling trip

Plumbing
and

Heating
AIIHOTT IM .llM m N G 

CO.
101 4th At». W.

Van Engelen ŝ V agi VanEiigeleM ŝ
Only a Few Left

Men'sSUlTS
Famous Olothcraft 
<iuallty. I f t u lU e s s ,  
t f t l lo r lQ K . but a 
closeout price. 2 size 
Sft—3 site 37—3 size 
3B— 4 size 39—3 size 
40—5 size 42. Buy 
your su 't now at the 
lowest prices ever. 
Some have extra 
pants. If you wish.

Men’s Dress
SHIRTS

Good Buihmer pat- 
teroa In full range 
of sizes. Soft or etUf 
collars. 87e
Men’sPAJAMAS

8 7 «
Plain and f a n c y  
broadcloths w i t h  
contrast trim. Sizes 
a-b-c-d* In all col-

HURRY 
Only A 

Few Lett!

Men's SLACKS
^1=

Special group san
forized shrunk In 
grey and tan.

Men’s POLOS
Closcoul of odd lota, 
sonic BllBhUy soiled, 
but all excellent vai-.

Men’s Swim

T r u n l c s  9 V V
All sites In blue, 
navy and maroon,. 
contrast trim. Built- 
In support. With 
belt.

Boys’ PAJAMAS
Fine b r o a d c l o t h ,  ^

. . . .  0 7 C

Aoys’PoloSliirts.
Special group line ^  
comb, cotton. Largo 
sizes. Some fancy 
colors.M e n ’ s  D r e s s  SOX

Plain or fnncy pnt-< ^  
tern. Anklet or rcg- 1  £  
iilar length. ■ ■  ^  ^ 0 Boys’ Oyernlis

stripe only. Regular 
S&c. siees 13 and IS 
only. Hurry, only a 
few left. ^Men’s TIE_S

Spcclnl elo^eout of 
one group line sllk-s.
Oood svitiimrr pnl- M  W |ji....
terns. * ^

Boys’ Wash SUITS

77<SResr. ' 98c fast color 
broadcloths in one and 
tw o piece. A ll to sell at 
only _______________ ____

Boys’ Swim Trunks

67«.Special ffTOup in navy, 
maroon all wool knit. 
Most have belt attached.

Ooe s .

Women’s
washable

Linen
VoUe

W o m e n ’ s  Dresses

Specially' s e le c te d  
group hlieer volle.i, 
rcduccd from nnirh 
higher prlccd llne.i.

$5.90 Value

$3.97
Buy noW for all 
s u m m e r . Linens, 
voiles, in all sea
sonable Btyles and 
colon . Reduced for 
clearance.

Women’s Votte
Dresses 
S j . 9 7

Ladies’
HATS

Unusually fine as
sortment. Ali'wanted 
colors, choice styles. 47< i

DRESSES
IWnsh crepes, slmn- 

lungR. Mans crcpcs. 
In full mngc of eIzcs. 
Buy now.

.97

BLOUSES
L in e n s , organdies, 
waffle crepes, all 
reduced, from our 
higher prlccd range 
to sell at only 77«
Better BLOUSES

IBilk crepe, taffeta, 
organdies,' shantung, 
all 11,88 or better 
values, reduced to 
clear ut

.2 7

One Croup
DRESSES

lx)we.st price ever on 
nno summer sheer 
and print dre.ws 
Specially reduced for 
this sale. 08c. 11.98 
and some -even tilgh* 
er values.

50C

3

F̂ABRICS

S pecia l
A sso rtm cn l

One Group 
Washable

Includcn dimity, batintcn, 
vojIm  ,in nl] nummpr c o ) - ' 
orn and pnttoriiH' Huy 
Hcvornl IcnRlliB now iih 
prIccH will never be no 
low on thin nRnin. 1 7 «

Special Group
Sheer FABRICS
Nearly all our better cotton 
fabrics are Included In this 
group, l>ottcd ■wlss. ahadciw 
voile, nil the slicer fnbrlM 
that you want for'now  and 
later. (Smart women will buy 
for next season when prlcVa 
will hr much hlglier).

Women’i
All whites for both- 
fl|Mirt wid atreet wear, 
A Jamboree a(N-clal that 
yon cannot afford to 
niliw.

27<S

One Croup
SHOES 
$ 1 . 3 9

PrintedCBEPES, 
RAYONS

rarely printed crepe 
rayonq In all thr 
colors you've beni 
wanting. Belect sev
eral lengths now. 57C

Values
Galore

Cool 
Batiste Dance

SETS

COATS
SUITS Price

CMIdrefi*s

P rW  DRESSES

Biery woman’s wmmer coat or 
suit In our store is included. 
Posltlvefy none held back. Come 
early as tJiey won't last long.

Special Oroap

DRESSES
Marquisettes, nets, 
organdlea, l a c e s ,  
wash crepes, re
gardless ot original 
price are Inchided in 
this clearing priced 
group.

You must see to «p- 
prcclato this dainty 
value. Every dresa re
duced from our regular 
88c, some even original
ly higher, and every
one is tho latest style. 
All new merchandise, 
unpacked only t  «hort 
lime ago.

Shop Every 
Department!

77C
Rayon SLIPS

77«You cnn’t "slip” on 
this one . . . full cm 
wltii wide seams to 
eliminate pulls.

Rayon Gowns ana 
Pafamas

98c Values

FABRICS
Our finest summer 
fabrics, sheer printed 
nllks, Lrlplo sheer 

.piain tone sllkn, 
em6, organdie, lne»- 
cloth, and every onr 
a supreme value,

6 7 «
f O j ,

HiMclally netccted 
group, all at IcbrI 
OBc values. 770

SWIM SUITS
MIHHKS-

77<5

Misses’ 
Pepperell

Gowns-Pajamas
Cool, dainty crepes for hot summer wear. 
Two special price groups—

47c and 77c
3 ^  Values

Misses UNIONS
A closeout . . . sites 
3 to 13. Buy several 7 < ea.

Women’s Slacks
^ 1 =

ileduced from much 
higher prlccd line. 
Doric colors f(ir nil

P a resm  
Knee Length

HOSE 17$
our b lctest valu*.All good Bummer ahades 

Buy several palra.

l|AOS Reg. 98c 
and Up 670

Summer Fabric
GLOVES 47$

White, and few pastels. Knlta, net*, mesh . . . c
and chic,

59c Values

29c

For
Summer-

Special 
Assortment 

Women’s White
SHOES

Our bettei  ̂ quality while aIhm-k, 
to •9.BB, in t>olh dresA and itrrrt i 
You'll want 
4 palra at 
special clearanro 
price of only—

WfiUe Straps -  Ties -  Sandals

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Hturily f<«)t wffti- If^t w»I» 
stand thn hard wrnr of «c- 
tlvo feet Wliltfl and darker 
tiiiii'H . . . nil lo K<> nt (HID 
iltllciiliiunlv ]llU'e. *

» | . o o

IJfflter tmiiiH sJioM tor grow- 
Ing trays and glrln. Valiir* 
you cannot afford to iiiIm... 
wiiltes and dark rolurs In ox- 
(ordfl nnd nuiulaln. llrnken 
lilts, but all alr.<-N iirr repre- 
sentcd in severftl ntylrs . . .

$ J . 6 »

Van Engelen’s Ell^©l©II^S Vatt Engelen

Clearance Price On

Collars
98c Values

Men’s 
WhiteSHOES

Plenty o f  whiten nnd 
two lonoH Inclndod in 
tliin Kioup . . . wihK 
ti[)H, H(|imr<i locfi, ])ltiin 
tooM, c)i)cn  n n n d iil 
tyiM̂ rt . . . s t u r d y  
tiliocH tliat will Kiv« you ontlro nHtlnfno. 
lion . . . tlui i)Mir..............................................

SPECIAI. FEATmUB 
One Croup

Curtaini «  Panels
11)0 odda «nd ends 
from alt of our dir 
ferent ranges. Bee' 
thU assortment NoWi 
. . , select tor your 
flvnry need as all are 
going to bo aold a t ..v 2 Prico
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VOS iM Nd w in  9«mM OtJUd PnH AMOdktioa ruu KEA rMtur* B«rTie«.

auB scatm oN  u n i
B7 O v n «  P>j»u« la AdtiDe*
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If We Had a Dictator
I f  you.have ever wondered what it would be like 

to h»ve & dictatorship in America, you can get a rough 
idea by imagining that Franklin Roosevelt was re
placed, at this moment in history, by Josef Stalin.

It wouldn't take a veiy  ^ e a t  stretch o f the imagi*
-nation, because these two statesmen are facing the 

same' sort o f difficulties these days. They are being 
troubled by political party revolts. In M oscow as in The rrporter aid not-iire >u

1 . I - 1 •, 1 lo t the ttorr, buJ Ji*rt Is the rftt)Washington, a growing reluctance to go along with go down lUi dark. »nd «uBd 
the big  oifef-is evident

Suppose, then, that we Had a dictatoc^ip in this 
country and that Stalin sat in the White House. What 
would be happening?

P0T
SHOTS
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row'

A TWIN FALLS GIIO&T 
THAT MOVE81 

De»r Mr. Fot ShoU;
Tbli article ii cerUlnly the truth 

and it one of the mosl eerln tl|hU 
tlist 1 h»ve 

>VhPR thftt reporter wrote about 
the (ho*t In St. Edward'i church 
lower, he w u  pntUnx lb mlldljr. 1 
belnc o r »  curlonj nature, and thtnk 
Inf myself pretty brafe, went to »«e 
this d«tnon that Uvea In the left

First o f  ail, we would be seeing a ruthless "purge” 
in the Democratic party. Such people as Senator.i 
Carter Glass, Jimmy Byrnes, and Royal S. Copeland 
'— to name only a few— would be shot.forthwith as 
saboteurs and counter-revolutionists. Senator Van- 
denburg would have been shot long ago, o f course, 
along with Alf Landon, John Hamilton, and Senator 
Bkirah.

The court revision plan, the relief bill, the reorgan
ization plan, and all other administration measures 
■would be passed without the changing o f  a comma or 
the dotting of an “ i.”

The Republican party, obviously, would have 
ceased to exist, and any fragments o f  the Democratic 

. party which failed to play ball with the White House 
likewise would cease to exist. And there would hot 
be in all the country a newspaper editor, a radio com
mentator, a politician o r a  magazine editor who would 
dare uttef oiie word o f  objection.

•And while we’re on the subject-r-the labor unrest 
in the middle west would be settled very speedily; Tom 
Girdler and John L. Lewis would face the same firing 

for  interrupting steel p roduction in  the latest 
fiv^^ear p an. ^ ,

■ Now rompare that picture with what is actually 
happening in this country.

Instead o f shooting his brother Demoirata, Mr. 
Roosevelt is obliged to take them to an island in 
Chesapeake bay, throw a big dinner into them and 
try  the gentle art o f persiiasion. That persuasion,

. coupled witjicompromises on his own part, reprteents 
his only chaiice to get hia ieglslative program through 
congress. Persuasion, likewise, is his only recourse in 
the steel strike.

These two ways— the way o f  dictatorship and the 
yjay of democracy— are in striking contrast, and the 
contrast is worth bearing in mind. For it is casy to 
grow weary o f the seemmg inefficiency of a democ
racy— the unending wrangling, compromise, argu
ment, and stalling.

Yet those things are the alternative to the sort of 
thing that hefs been happening in Russia. And in the 
end they are infinitely more "efficient”  than the rule 
o f  the most closely knit dictatorship tliat ever pxisted.

In front of the left tower. W all until 
romM alonf Sixth avenue with 

III llchLi shlnlnc up tn the tower, 
and then you will not only see the 
fhoit but you will tee it MOyE 
from the r i;h t to the left with a 
floatlnt eerie mOTement. Bomellmet 
when a car is oomlpf the other way 
It will luddenl^^Jump-baek and peek 
at you from betilnd the comer. Be
lie ^  4ne, Pot Shooter. If there had 
rtO P^en other people there for 
moral luppot-t It would haTe been the 
end of yours truly.

—Ima S « lr t

nC L L  BET HE LOOKED 
DOLEFUL!

PotSliotlcr:
And who, Mr. Colyum Conductor, 
a-s tlie Twin Palls grocery store 

worker wlio had a bottle nicely 
wrapped a2 he walked Into the Ru
pert rodeo . . . and dropped said 
bottle as he got near Uic ticket 
plnco?

Sad to say. the paper wrapping i 
Blartcd to get wet Immediately, s o ' 
this gent sorrowfully walked on, not' 

bothering to pick up his cher-' 
Ished package.

—Detective No. 1

V. S. ARMY, STAND BY!
Pot Shots;

Tt'fl tough on film atars planning 
to marry In the future.

Jeanette McDonald and Ocne Ray
mond had 200 policemen guarding 
the church' at their wedding. The 
next ones wJJl hav0  to get the na
tional guard or their ceremony won’t 
be either colossal or stupendous. And 
everyone knows that whatever isn’t 
colossal or etupendous Juat Isn't 
legal In Hollywood.

'OASt*OtF CnAnACTERf CORAL CRAKDALL. h a v a la *  
kad MBiar at Eltea C*ll«c*.DAVID ARMaTRONa, B I t e a  

protMaar aa« Canl'a
hafbaai.l>OKKA A[.I.e>r, Ceral'i aororitr

M inaD li. Caral'a «at-

TM««r«>ri Davf« as« Coral a •Uar*« ot •aaplelea wh«a Daa 
eoafrit«a «bal Hoyt ((ole t

, CHAPTER XIII 
'P H E  commencement exerdses

were almost over. Coral, Bit
ting on the plntTorm with the rest 
o f  the paduating d a u , was. be> 
ginning to feel loo warm In the 
folds of her academic tow n. Her 
mortar board, set st a Jaunty 
gle on her black curls, sem ed  
tight.

Her thoughts began to winder: 
H ow different this Commencement 
p a y  was to what she had antici
pated a few weeks.before! She 
had been afraid then that she 
might never even graduate, for 
even after her Innoccnce and Do' 
v ld ’s had-bcen wtabllshed In' con' 
nection with the theft of thg proc' 
ess. there had been a faculty com 
mittee to facc on the subject- of 
her marriage. Dean Mathews, the 
librarian, and some o f  the other 
professors, had wanted to dfop 
her from school In splta o f  overy- 
thinir, but the words o f  Professor 
Maxwell and Profejsor Bjendorff. 
had finally swayed their judg
ment. She fiad been given a great 
deal ot advice; somtr good, kind
ly  and well meant,'some acid and 
disapproving. But in the main 
everyone had been amazingly gen
erous and understati^ng.

Then, too, the last o l  Hoyt'a 
threats had been hanging over 
her. For many days, even 'after 
his father had been notlflefl o t  his 
son's part In the theft o t the proc-' 
e:s, she had not known whether 
or not he would refuse '.o give her 
father an extension of tim e on his 
loan. Coral shuddered i  lUtle at 
the recollection ot those days, 
when with her graduation day 
growing nearer and nearer, she 
saw in its approach only financial 
catastrophe for her beloved lather. 
But even that bad come out all 
right, she though^ happily.

C H £  wos recalled from ..her
reverie, then, by the realiia- 

lion that Dean Mathews had 
slopped spenking and that Presi
dent Norton slood once ogaiji on 
the rostrum. She listened atten
tively for his words. A t last ^ e y  
came, deep and sonorous, booming 
out over the re s p e c t f i^  quiet 
•udience. "Each year, through

and h6nor of presenting a prlio 
o f *500 to the student who iti iU 
esUmation has made the finest 
record In his or her career at the 
university, The winner o f  the 
FaculV^ Priio for 1037 is Coral 
Crandall Armstrong!”

The huge auditorium resound* 
ed with applause, as Coral, too 
surprised and touched for 
herent speech or thought, allowed 
henelf to be led forward, pre
sented with a lohg envelope ron- 
tainlng the ehpck, and led Hack 
again to her seat, the applause still 
ringing In her ears. The Faculty 
Prlw, the most covcted honor 
which Elton had to oflcr, was 
henJ- Aa she collected her 
thoughts, the became more and 
more excit^ . How,, proud David 
would be! But h# must have 
known about it nil along. And 
her parents. Dad. and Mother 
would be so pleased.

T 'H E  rest of the exercises passed 
in a dreamlike fashion. Alter 

more wcrds and the announce
ment o f  names, her name wat 
called, she stepped forward and 
received hef diploma and degree, 
and returned to her piacc. At last 
all the names had been read.,-The 
audience and the students arose. 
In the back ot the auditorium the 
organ pealed forth the opening 
bars of the Alma Mater. ^  sho 
joined in the sjnging, C orajI eyes 
stung with sudden tear*. Her col
lege days were over.

She found David and her par
ents waiting together for her out- 
side-the building. With them was 
PiQietsor Maxwell, hJ» siJver head 
inclined politely over her moth
er's soft blue hat. David and her 
father were, talking together 
amicably. Her heart flowed i t  
the sight as she approachcd them.

As she came up , to the little 
group Professor Maxwc)l « w  her 
first, “ Here the lal" he cried. 
"You should be very proud ol 
your daughter t*day." •

'indeed we are proud," Mrs. 
Crandall said, taking Coral by the 
hand. She.smlled at her husband. 
"I believe this Is the hopplcst day 
of both pur lives."

P R O F E S S O R  MAXWELL 
laughed. "You ’re a fortunate 

family; ‘thHce happy and thrice 
blessed.’  I  envy all o f you,, But 
now I must get .back to my house. 
Some of my old, students arc here, 
today, and I ^ 5 « t  them to call."

Just then President Norton ap
proached them. "Coral, I want

. The Family Spokcsiiiaii
W hen Leda Arlen, 19 and unlnarried, announced in 

New Y ork  the other day  that she had pledged not to 
have a baby until the last U ireat o f  w ar ia baniahed, 
she did nv)rQ_than provide a peace leaRue with Rood 
publfcflv.

She dramatized, perhaps unwittingly, the futility 
o f  having a few legal mindfi try to nettle the problcina 
o f  the human race oy shifting warflhips and armiofl on 
the international cheasboard.

M ibb A rlen ’a exam plo standH aa a Hharp rem inder 
to diplom ats and politicians that the fam ily  Hlill 1h 
the basic unit o f  clvilii^ntion, and slioiild be coimuUed 
whether the queHtion involv^s citnnon fodder or th(̂  
■price o f  pork ehops.

Incidentally, herein is a hint that i f  womoii over 
decide to organize a fig h t  fo r  “ fam ily  righth,”  they 
have a m ighty telling club  to Hwing as t,hov stroll the 
p icket line.

special endowment,' the faculty o f ! you and David and your parents 
EJton UnJvcrsiijr has .the pleajure )to come to m y house for luoch-,

eon. •, A lter they had accepted, he 
want on. “ Mr. and M rt. Crandall, 
.won’t you come on  ahead with 
me? It's v e ryV a rtn  here, and I 
can guarantee the coolnasa o f  my 
front porch. I’m  aure Coral and 
David ax* as eager to get out of 
thosa hot oapa and gowns as I am, 
*0 they can change and come over 
Uter."

Her parents ahd President Nor
ton 'walked off togeUior, and Coral 
and David strolled off towardjlhe 
other aide o f  the campus. "Are 
you happy, darling?”  David asked 
tenderly.

She looked up at him, her eyes 
shining. MYcs, David. I am happy. 
There'* Just one thing lacking. I 
wish Donna were here. I some- ■ 
times think they w e «  too severe, 
asking her to leav6 without re
ceiving her degree.”

D^vid smiled, and pulled a yel- 
••• oblong from his pocket.

ItTenlng Time* Washington 
Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Jul>v 7-W hlle 
the C. I. O. ccrtalnly Is functioning 
aa »  rival o f  the A. P. of L., techni
cally U 1« little more than Its name 
implies—a com ailltie lor Industrial

lov/ _____^ _____ ........
"Vou're the most unselfish child' 
alive. I think Ihia is from- Don
na. Your mother gave It to me • 
before we saw you, thinking she 
wight miss you. A  messenger 
brought Jt to  the sorority house 
Jusf- after you left.”

.Coral tore open the telegram. 
‘David, listen to this! 'Wish could 
be with you but sailing at noon 
tor South America with Dad, 
Good luck and congi'.ntulntions to 
you both., Donna.’  David!" Coral’s 
lac? was 'alight with cxcitcmcnt. 
“ Hoyt's fatlier l i  sending him to 
Sou^h A m eric^to start over again, 
too. Do-you suppose . . .V' 

“ You’re an • incurable match
maker, my darling, but who can 
tell. Let’s hop© they each .find 
U ' much hajiplQess as we have."

Coral caught his hand. !‘I hope ’ 
they dol' Oh, 'darling, doesn't 
everything seen) perfect? An all
summer honeymoon to-California 
lor Us, then back .here next fall. 
'Vhy, my days at Elton aren’t 
really over. They’re just begin
ning'aren't they?"

“That’s how it «e«ms, sweet- 
heart; Are y ou , glad?"' D avil 
slipped his arm around her. 
■"Ihink you’ll like IK-ing in that 
little hfiuse next to Professor 
M axwell’* . , . and being the wi/e 
o f a struggling youni; chemistry 
prof?"

Coral k i s s «  him. ‘ 'I ’ll love It. 
I'll simply adore It. 1 love you, 
David." She chuckled. “ And I 
think I’ll make a pretty good wife,

I do say so.”
David forgot onlookers and 

caught her in his arms. “ You’re 
thut now . . ' .  m y co-ed  wife.”  And 
then, as his-lips met hers. “ The 
mo.1t .wonderful w ife in the 
world."'

(THE END)

'These is no constitution and ihere 
has been no national convention. 
Future relationship of the Interna
tional end local unions has not been 
settled—«.<i''the que.stlon ha.< long 
bfen Battled In the A. T. of L. The 
career o l  0 . 1. O. has been too tur
bulent and hectic, as well as too 
rapid In progress, to permit fussing 
over these details.

Nevertheless, C .-I. O. already is 
definitely in a period of transition 
from an organizing committee to an 
acluaJ national central orgsnizaHon 
o l  labor unions. There no longer 
Bcems the slightest chance of a re- 
conoulatlon with the A. P. of l .  The 
transition l>egan last March nhen 
A' full meeting of the C. I. O. au
thorized Issuance of certificates of 
affiliation to national, internation
al, state, regional, city central and 
other local groups.

A DECEASED MUSTACHIO!
Pot Shots;

To the Gray Qhost:
Oh, the school ma'm from up north 

is hero now. Is she?
Anil so your mustache disappears 

pronto, eh?
—The Hneoper

Hey No. I—Now you ilon't iiave to 
go poaching.

Hey No. a—I sen*nrlck Thompson 
Is growing n mualnche alter your.i 
Iwcamo decensetl.

WF.I.I., IT S  o o o n  KOR 
THE r ia u iiE . a n y w a y :

Pol Bliots;
I don't say tlihl-WAS Claude Dct- 

wellri- rldlnB-a-W jrlf. ttitil I rtonl 
aay 11 WASN'T, but It It was. Is lir-’ 
tryluR to rrdiirr nr iltd ho Jiwt dr- 
cido that Pot UhotA tmd the rlRlit 

In tills tilcyrimR for plrasurc? 
H - l  think Mr» D. wnn bicy

cling with him.
, —Half Pint

ntOST i>(> CHAHF.—
H tnn i.v  OK OTiir.nwiBEi

Pol bhntJi;
On my VBrotioti trl]) over lowiirtl 

thr fi.rlll.-, •orri.ii, ] m,w llih 
"Wonuin Chane Mnii" nijivle. and It 
Iravfs u lot of room lo Rlart a Iiol 
arKiiinriit In I*ot .‘llintn If you nml 
ytmr lendrrs nrr nllll t\« pvigiiaclniiK 
nn ytui u.nrd t(i l>r l)pfore'l went on 
vfttnllon.

In it okay for «  kkI to tnkfl Uii> 
inltlitUvfl In ahowlnu n lunii ntie lclvc.̂  
him?

1 say no, It's not. Woman’s plnrn 
In nnt tfin jnirmiPi'B. fmr'n niipjHw 
tn l)fl piir*iii-il, Hhn’n unl niipi>osMl 
Kci trlllHK II mnii nlir lovrn him i< 
will t„. ,,l.-»ftp mnnv hrr. It Inltc

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City County

ol IL lor (hr nan.

Clearing the lte<'»r<l
Anothur chnptor has been midcil io  th(- 

Hauptmann cnHo with the Hentcncinfj o f Kllifl Parker, 
S r., and hia Bon to federal nenltentiury lennn for |)lot- 
tin g  tho kldnnpinK " f  I’ nu' Wcndel to obtain from liiin 
a confession to tho Lindbergh baby liidnaping;.

O f all the weird sitimtionH tliat cluttered and con
fused the Hauptmann triai, the Wendei ca«e iirolial)J,v 
was tho most fantastic. Outaido o f burilenlii); Nm'v 
.Tersey with another lonR, expensive trial and delay
ing Hauptmann’8 oxocution three dayB, thiK fia«oo 
o n y  obscured tho issue o f real justice.

Many persona are convinced that Hauptmann re
ceived hie jUBt rew a rd ; othcra  bcljovo he wan framed, 
^nd it l ll  othorp never have made up their minds. Clr- 
cunutanoe pushed the w hole mess onto tho state of 

, N «w  Jersey, and every act to dean o ff  the Bcuin that 
obMurei tho truth o f  tho caso deaervea the gratitude 
fil'Jbeenf|aD«tl0fl,

-J i.r  lllnlig

IWT ITH H WfOtit.U Tit lit. 
•'INI»ki'f.nih;n« ' h a y ;

r o t  (ilioU;
Dili you nollofl llir ninlt of mnr- 

tlnKfl lli-riisrs Ihrv lin at I'rflhk
MnilUi'n hnlllwlck Ji.H l>elorc> July
m irth ?

- i la r l ip ln r  Urn 

IIOI.IDAYH
Wal, M1«1fi 

l^^lkn iilwun WHiiU n ilonliln IkiII- 
(Inv Innlcnil of Jl.nI. one, A ri)iinirhs- 
iiiitii rv n i  hi<n n hili Uilinilu, r<i i„ 
miikn nil linlUlnyn i-iinn' ou  Mmxliivn 

rnlkn liikrti it llltin lilp, |nu.i mi 
nwful holfi 111 tlin (nm llv lindHrl. nnin 
liBiiil>iirnPin fni » wt-.-k »(lriwniil 

if Hint tii)l.< 111 dm  Iniilun,

15 YEARS AGO
JULY 7, 1022 

ne/und of all taxes jxilrt under 
protest by flnlmon tract settlcr.1 oii 
unpatented Inmln.mu/it bo made by 
Twin rail* county. It appenra in 
consequence of the decision ot 
Judge T. Bailey U e, according to 
Deputy Countx Attorney Charles A. 
North, who in tm»*Witnfe of Proe- 
ecullng Attorney rrank L. SU>phan 
In Burley, ts looking after county 
buslnens.

Mr. North .vtld that In hL-i opin
ion taxea ixtld without pmlest 
would not have, to be repolrt, Tlie 
amount o f  Uxea during \hn past 
10 yfsra ha.i l>eeii oonsirtrntblr. 
probably aeveral thousand dollar.r 

Homer C, Mllln, who wllliB.I). 
DavlB, represented A. H. Ilium nnrt 
K. H. Leney. wlu) brought tlip suit 
(lei'lded by JiuUe I>cc. aoUI today 
thftt, he waa not, prepared to maki* 
a /tlatemenl regorrilng Uie poMslblt- 
resulUi of thff decision.

27 YEARS AGO
JULY 7, lt>lO

P, H, Rmlth and Del Hpraaue havi 
brrn rliosen hy the ioral Klka lotlni 
m (Irlctfntefl lo tha Natlorml II, ]■ 
O. K. fonventlon. whlrli îlll Ixi liPliI 
In Detroit, July 11-17. 'Miey v 

nrccimpanlert by A. I). MrK 
. , and 1'. a, Allen nf I'ller. a 
Ihn entire party will leavr ihln f  

: fur I^lnldoka, where lliey.^m- 
Ihr 1‘ortlanil «pe<-In! Mks’ If* 

Inn train.

OUSANDSW 
H i l T E m S E

More Than 22,000 Reoolvo 
RefrBBbmonta in Year; 

136,000 Oo Through

By RALPH W. OLMSTEAD
WA8IHNOTON (apeclal) — The 

White House has recently compiled 
statistics regarding the number of 
cltl .̂enn who visit there. Between 
June 1. 1030, and June 1, 1037, re- 
freshmcnw were served to 23,353 jkt- 

at IfiOO Pennsylvania nvrnuc. 
About <,0(» enjoyed *  substantia} 
menu and 310 ^’ere house guests. 
About 13S.OOO people wero condurled 
thrcnii l̂i iiif! White Home with |at> 

congressman or sei>ator.

n buck lerlliiK

And tliey tl,ha\ 
lliry aiwiit.

. hnvo hren Half aa 
Ihn job.

e In fiiiuiy. MiUler,
—o r  I'iiii

I'AMOIIH I.AhT I.INr 
. . Veil, « r  went I'aiitphii — 

0 illil llio ■not.ii.lliK-xl . .
r»ir. (IRNILKMAN IN 

iU S TttUlU ROW

A serious fire ♦'as prevmled In 
the mllUnery shop of Wllllain nn 
Wllllnmn on West Maliv.'I'ursday li 
tliB prompt work of U»e nien In 11 

Meat market. A aiiib 
boy with matches In Ihn lmr|^o<ii 
wiin nu|i)Minnd tn bo the rnune of II' 
lilnte which Vaa nut dlscovnrcd ui 
(II the bnrk room ‘Wan IllleO wllli 
nmnke nnd the fire had Ralnml eon 
rl<lriAliln headway, Aboul 30 iHisei 
of iinlrlininril ha^s and a Iiiik< 
ninnbrr of nhinien wern damage<1 lie- 
yund remedy.

■The Family 
Doctor

tern fro\n n

The senate will probably enact the 
farm Icunwy bill thiA week. TJk 
house of representatives has pre
viously passed a fann tenaney bill 
lirovldlng for |1Q.OOO,000 for tho nost 
fiscal year. 'Hie senate bill provldfi. 
the same ap|iroprl&tlon but docs not 
jwrmlt rehabilitation Ioann or 
marginal land jiiirchaaen. in eor 
ence, we rupcct the program will 
tw somewhat exi>anded.

Walter York, youthful and capa
ble business leader o f  Boise, wai 
In Washington briefly thin wrrk. lln 
railed us up lo tell.us business Is 
Ixximlng Id Uol.ie. Oddly rnoiiyh, wo 
flusi>ect he Is atlll a nepubllcnn

I WKNDELL I

BEHtND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

B> Rodmy Dirtolwr

somewhat complex. E»ch haa dele
g a t e  admlnlstraUT*. p o v m  to  O. 
I.'O . committees, the itM i tnd th« 
lextUe worlters' orgmnlilng commit
tees. Thus, as counaei for  ini&nd s 
steel recently pointed out. the 
SWOC and TWOO are each a sort 
o f  "labor holdlhg com puiy," ‘Diesa 
are prHumod to be t«m pcnr7  
agreementa and the organlxJng ooi^- 
mittees doubtless will disappear IT 
and when the Induatrlea eoDcamed 
are sufflclet^tly .organised. But all 
thlfl Is In the future. C. I. O. will 
not and can't contlnDj a i  «  mere 
committee.

The A. F. of L. haa »  complex 
"■ a system o f  vot

ing strength allotmenta’ to 'federal 
unions, city centrals and Intama- 
tlonal unions which haa been elab
orately worked out over many Jeara. 
This elaborate machinery the O .'I. 
O. as yet lacks almost entirely.- Its 
definite organization on fixed terms 
Is yet to come. Not even a name 
for the new federaUon o f  labor baa 
been phosen. J6hn H w la h u  been 
too busy lately for that.
(Copyrfghl. IM7, SEA  Serrfee, Inc.)

CLAIMS 3,000,000 
International unions affiliated 

have begun to pay per capita dues 
to C. I. O. In the .■̂ sme way they 
u.sed to pay Uicm to thn A. P. of L. 
Soino 227 local industrial unions 
chartered since Mnrch in'varloas In
dustries, which are not covered by 
the 2S national and International 
unions affiliated wUli C. I. 0 „  are 
subject to definite/iTgulatlons from 
tho central C. I. O. and arc also 
paying per capita diic.'> to it. About 
30 industrial union councils, corre
sponding to state fcdrratlons or 
central labor unions in the A. P--Df 
L.. also have been chartered.

The C. I. O. unof/iclaily claims 
■bout 3.000,000 members and says 
that’s more than the A. P. o f L. has. 
It began with eight affiliated inter
national unions and now claims to 
be-adding about one a week and 
■bout 10 local industrial unions ev
ery 10 days.

som e lime during the late sum
mer or fall. C. X, O'. Is expected to 
call a natlotial convention to or
ganise a national labor federation 
on a permanent -basis. Most de
cisions o f  the past year have been 
sudden, and quick l^ilfts to meet 
changing conditions nave been so 
common that labor Jcaders wouldn’t 
be surprised to see the convention 
call Issued without warning at any 
tim e.'

You May Not 
Know That—

. A buml . o f  Umntllln 
Iiuiiaiin w ho wont on the 
war-pnth In 1BB2 wore 
nlo|)|M!(i a t tlio Snnko
I'lvor iioR r tlm  vn im iiil

■ nito o f  Burley i)y.a ifrouii 
of Albion cltUonn licnd-
tii W . G r a y .

— TlnT firemen held a dmirn ovrt 
the week-end at the Pavlllui witli 
this Vaughn’n dance band providing 
the muAlt).

0, K. Wright Is recovering from 
fractured ankle received when li 
fell while painting Uie Masonic 
temple.

Memlwra of U>e «-II flaking flub 
went on a plcnlo on tiaiurday,

Miaa Alice r ’auucll haa bought (he 
Kli>M Ikauty 9 hop|>o at llagermnn 
and opened for buslnesM on Thum- 
day,

'I'liB annual'Turkey day will be 
held here on Aug. 1 In ihn park.

I'̂ rrd OibAOii anil t>ou lilxon have 
gfino lo  McCall where they have 
work for tl|e ru»»«er.

Mrs. Am«M lioy^ n  In vlstdng her 
diiughter and family in fiampa U)l« 
week.'

A number o f  local ftlends attend
ed ..tllO funeral Mrvlren for I'lill 

cilenns Kerry, tie hnd 
boeitUaoner, coach and high k IkniI 
principal liara for * number ol 
year#.

)todn*y Pelaraon itaa returned lo 
his homo in Mlnneapolln after vlnlt- 
lug hU parenla and friends tien 
for two weakj.

By DB. M ORRIS FIBHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and o ' 
IlygeU, the Health Magatlne

Once people were greatly worried 
If they were thin. It la hard to find 
pnoplc nowadays who worry 'about 
thlmiess, NcverUieless, the person 
who Is Berloiwly undernourished ha; 
something to worry about. Emacia
tion, with ita tight chcekbones 
and scrawny neck, probably is Jnsl 
as ugly as-overweight with ita pen
dulous abdomen and liiick neck.

When tho thyroid glnnd Is ex
ceedingly overactlva, «maclaUQa.,4^«' 
lawn. If a bftsal metabolism, lest In
dicates tliat there la real overaction 
Of / the thyroid gland, the person 
ronccmed needs much more rest and 

I care of ■ physician to lessen the 
•ractlvlty of thin gland. In many 
A-s, It is necessary to remove purt.i 

of the gland, or all of it, by sur- 
Bery, •
•- OUiJdren who are underweight be
cause of slender build miut be sep
arated from those who are under
weight because o f  emaciation, bad 
liealU) or malnutrition. It la neccs- 
nary for the doctor lo determine 
wfilcJi o f  these lactocii la lenpon- 
nlblB and to 'treat the child accord- 
InKly,

Kegular weighing ot children tn 
Inipoitimt, aa It calls attention to 
their hraltl) problem, Too much al- 
leiiiinn Should not, however, be 
Rlvnt to ovrrweJght or to under- 
wi'iKhl hut rather an to thn rondl- 
M'ln ot Ihn child In relation to the 
wriKhi that It haa, *

Many ticrsnns who are thin have 
Inherited a lyi>o of body structure 
tiiul liiidy phynliilo«y whU-h makes It 
'll//li-i)ll fur thrm lo  Jncreane In 
wMKiii or i<) gain even after eating 
IniK'i iiiiiouiita o f food.

llin (enu "leanness" generally Is 
aiiitlled to iwoplo who are 10 lo IS 
IKuiiKin underwelgl\U>^nin people, 
however, atn (jutte'iiealthy with tills 
"Dliarenl luiderweighl.

It llieir munclea are strong. If they 
ave pleiiiy of nndurance, If thev do 

n<it Slider conntantly with one o i'an- 
oiIk-i- iiitRiiilous (ilsenlw. U la likely 
lliut tlin lennneu Is'iiot Blgn|llcaiil 
In irlnllnnn|ii|i to hrallli bill rather 
iliHi It It. i« roiihtltutlonal condition, 
n<imn pniiiifi h\irn up much more lui- 
lilUve uutieiiid than they acnunni-

STILL A COMMITTEE
Exccpt for iu  policy of taking In 

and chartering'new unlon.s as part 
of ita organization, the biisic nature 
of the committee formed in Novem
ber of 1935 by John Lewis, Sidney 
Hillmnn and o few other labor lead- 

. remains unaltered. It was t 
voluntary, self-appointed commit
tee of heads of international unions 
and other prominent labor leaders 
who banded together to promote In
dustrial unionism, to exploit oppor
tunities for organising which they 
believed the A. F, of L. had neglect
ed.

In the days which followed, . 
thclr plans contllcted Increasingly 
with those of the A. P. of L., this 
committee nnd most of the unions 
whose leadership It represented, 
split away from the federation, 
Hundreds of thousands of tlie un
organized Joined, and dozens of or
ganized unions affiliated wlUi the 
O. 1. O. But O. I. O. Is Stui a com 
mitlce. accepting new members a 
national and International unions 
anil thclr leaders volunteer to Join.

'Relationship of the InduMrial un- 
inn councils, formed tb unite local 
unlona thrown out of cantral labor 
unlon.1 by Uie A. P. of L , is sd'll 
only vaguely defined. Many sn ' i ! 
Ioral unions-have afflllatrd vltii 
the C. I. O., but their relationship. 
In voting Blrrngth for InMance, has

LAW 
ENFORCEMENT

by the 
Chief o f  FoUce

This Jail house is not ■ pleafr* 
ant place to be. Our service is 
poor, .our meals are not so good, 
the-beds are not even comfort
able. In fact we do not want you 
here but if you keep ■skint 

.It and finally break in. d oa t  lay 
we haven't isarned you. The 
fault will be yours—not ours.

KNULL

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Alexander and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vemle Morgan have 
relumtd from a trip to Yellowstone . 
national puk .

Knull Mission circle m et at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Cederburg. Mrs. . 
Lee Holloway read a paper and ar
ticles were given by Mrs. Cora Hol
loway, Mrs. Oladls Medearis, Mrs. 
Vada Ooud, and Mrs. Peggy  Ander
son. A miscellaneous sale netted the 
organization tl4  for the Kodiak 
orphanagp. Mrs. B«Atrice Holman, 
Mrs. Jane Hansen and I^ s . Cora 
Conger were visitors. The next meet
ing will be a picnic, July 39, in the 
Buhl park.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Raybom sailed 
from Beattie on June 30 for a trip 
to Alaska.

CANADA O RDERS 
ARM S O UTLAY 

OF 14 M ILLION

;.vet to"bc nettled. Even in the C. 
^ j j t a c l f  there are unions rlalmlng 
the same field and the Jurisdiction
al plague whlch ha.  ̂ causcd the A. 
P, of 1-, Such Infinite nrlef—or 
nhould have—lies potentlnl in thn 
C, I. O.

into.

If, liow-rvrr. m person Is thin, has 
no endtiriiiu-e, In ronnldrrnbly fa
tigued and ennlly suBoeptlble to In- 
lerllnn. It 11,n nuincles aVp flabby, 
the iKintinn Moopiiig »nd the atoni- 
arli iliiiiwn fiim^fti, they are under- 
noiul«hril nnd r«<iulre care,

They itio likely u> have bad dl- 
geitlon l>ecauie of bad body atnio- 
I'lre, Tliry tiikyn i,»d «p|>ellU( ami. 
nn a renult, Ix-i-oma Uilnnor and thin
ner, Tho .-nre ot nuch ■ person u  
a real niedloal problem and ha 
should l »  under the c a n  of a 
PKvnli'UnLIVKNHK IHfllIKU 

jerfOli*v'Juiy 7" ini>wiai) -  
A marriage Ifrenne was Innued .luly I MuucIb, Ind.. has fewer dogi 
I to Art B m n and UaraU Uanbcrry, than any ollur rlty In the UiiIImI 

.bom Ol Jaron»a |ic4;oTd|0|i to popuUU(»-

,  OTTAWA, Ont. (U.R)-The Cana- 
<Rah gt)fernment has plaeed ap
proximately 114,000.000 worth of or
ders for army, navy and air force 
equipment In Canada and Oreot 
Britain within a few weeks.

The expenditures are part o f  the 
$35,000,000 defense scheme approved 
by the last session 'o f Parliament 
after a stormy debate.

Contracts Involving an expendi
ture o f  approxlm(»l<?ly 110,000,000 
have been placed in Canada and 
the remalnJer, for equipment which 
could not be supplied by Canadian 
manulacturcrs. In Great Britain.

Tlie greater part of the Cann- 
adian conUacls were let after public 
advertJeement and tenders, and wrrn 
widely distributed acroiw the Do
minion. resulting^ avordlng to a 
government npokesman, "In an hn- 
portaqt expansion of employment 
in mnny Induutrial centers,’’

The British contracts were placed 
(hrouRh the Canadian High Com- 
mi.viloiier In Loiulpn.

TOO Ili;SY KOll THAT
'Ilin relullnnnhlp ot ^n^h unions 

the United Textile Workers ami 
tlie Amalganmted Â ĉH■lBtlon ot 
Iron, bteel and Tin Workers In

16 Teeth
MEniDEN, Conn, [UR) — A baby 

boy born In Oro.ison haipltal here 
had a full set of teeth. Although 
covered with a thin film of skin, 
rlBht teeth In the n'pixT Jaw and 
eight In the lower Jaw wero visible.

CSoseup'and Comedy"
E R SK IN E  'JO H N SO N -G E O R G E  SC A R B O

H tiOTtT.tofKT. 
/V.Hab<1T,t57 POUNOff. 
600WN H AI(?.fllllCeves,

w H S
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FDR Seeks “iMyman’s Balance” of Budget

iOPERCENICyi
NEXPENDIiyiiES

G oTernnent Closes B ooks For 
■ Y ear W ith  D eficit of 

N early 3 Billion •,

Qty’s First Ordinance Book 
Cost Exactly Fifteen Cents

r

, WASHTNOTON, July 7 aJiO-prcs- 
Ident Roo»evelt hoped today to at- 
tiln % "layman'B balance" o f  the fed
eral ’budset this fiscal year by re
ducing government expei^dlturea to 

' per cent In the next 13 months.
The President J>revlously estimat

ed the edmlnlstrftUon would spend 
$418,000,000 more'than It toolc in be
tween. July 1. this year, and June 
30. >938. He did not count a $401,- 
000.000 debt retirement Item.

The gbvamment closed’ Its boolcs 
, ..(or 19^-1^7.1aat Friday

8ll.3l»,31160 net.deficit. tKe’ diftcf-' 
ence betwc»rr »a.lll5,158,W7,47 spent, 
and $5,293,840,330.87 coUcctcd.

Sends Letter 
Mr. ftoosevelt, in his atUmpt to 

save about $400,000,000 and thus ac
complish a balancc this year, sent a 
150-word letter to heads of all major 
govenunent {lepartments and Inde
pendent agencies. He said:

• "In preparing the niportlonments 
o t  funds available for the fiscal year 
1 9 38 ... It is my desired that there be 
set up Buch reserves as will amount Iti 
the aggregate to not less than 10 per 
ccnt o f  tho total amount o f  all funds 
that are properly susceptible to the 
'establishment of reserves for that 
fiscal year.

Cut Aaked
“It will not be possible, of cclurse, 

to establish a reserve In such an ap
propriation as the one for payment 
of Interest on the public debt; and 
there will be numerous appropria
tions where it will be lin{iTac.Ucable 
to establish a. reserve,.of-as’ much 
as 10 per cent. ■ '

“In the aggregate, however, the 
reserves should equal that percent
age o f  all apportioned funds sus
ceptible to the csUbllshment of such 
reserves: and i  have oskef*. the act
ing director of the budget to 
that the apportionments lor the fis
cal year reflcct that accomplish
ment."

Fifteen cents was the cost ot tbe 
first ordinance bpok used by offi
cials o f  the then, village of Twin 
Falla, It waa revealM here today.

Dimly Tisible on the bt£k cover 
of the boo)(-is the coet m irk o f  the 
store from l()ilch the book waa pur
chased. I t  la a athgle •■£." Beneath 
a  line un'aer the letter is the price, 
15 cents.

Th? valued book is In a collection 
Of historic Twin Falla relics which 
are-being g4th«red by W. H. El- 
drldge, city clerk.

Coilefiaa pn Cever 
One feature of the flrat ordinance 

book Is that it was a composlUon 
book. On the front cover Is a col
ored picture of a collcge student 
about the turn o f  the century. His 
dress Is appropriate from his small 
bow Ue, his high stiff collar, tight 
pant legs and high top shoes. 
Across the drawing, of the young 
man Is the inscription. In red let- 
tent. ••College Days."’

The book evidently had been in- 
tended.ftt the ^ e  time for a rec
ord-,of the police department as 
acrois the back cover are printed 
tfao-words, "Police Record." although 
they had later been scratched out.

Notations In the book are all In 
pencil, with the exception of the 
date, 1905, and the name of E. B. 
Crltchlow. the man who installed 
the local water system. .Why his 
name is signed on the flyleaf is not 
kMovm although it Is not his signa
ture. Tho writing is .that of irvlng

R, Darrow. then .village clerk. Chair
man of the vUlage board was Paul 
S. A. filckel. after whom the Blckel 
school la -na^ed,

P in t  Board's Work 
. .  featiire of the book is that 

fact that It shovB the work done 
by the original village board at the 
first meeting of,that group. Fifteen 
ordinances were passed at that time, 
the 'first being “ an ordinance to 
regulate tho passage of special or
dinances, resolutions and orders for 
contracta." All were handed t o  the 
clerk in longhand. '

The first meetlng-of Uie board 
_as held'ApEU-al.4B05. at what was 
then the high school. Tlie group 
adjourned later to meet the follow
ing night at which time work was 
continued, as evidenced by the fact 
that the couricll proceedings. In 
another book, take up approximate
ly 37 pages.

Twin Palls streets didn’t used to 
be sprinkled. In several Instances, 
among bills paid. Is a notation such 
as this: ‘ ‘C. H. HAncock. four and 
four-fifth days. Irrigating the .street, 
$8J5." ■

•Test House" Bill 
Another, notation In bills p.ild 

reads: "Oct. '6. 1805, C. E. Knull, 
house for pest house, $125,"

And so from a 15 cent start Twin 
Falls has grown.to a point where 
It Is one of tho larger Idaho cities 
and second only to Boise In volume 
of retail sales, even leading the 
state's second largest city, Pocatello.

Granted Fortune I N I

B angers Plan F or Increase in 
V igilance to  Beduce 

A ccidents

Governor Urges Drivers’ Caution 
As Fatality List in State Grows

BOISE, July  ̂CUJO—Ooreroor Bar- 
zllla Clark today addressed an open 
letter to all motor vehicle drivers, 
pleading for cooperation in the state 
campaign to- cut down automobile 
fatalities.

Idaho's record of traffic deaths 
for 1937 was reported as rapidly 
doubling that o f  1936.

Tho governor wrote, “ In 1B38. Ida
ho ranked first among the class C 
States in the war on traffic acci
dents. We hope to continue this 
record. Idaho, with a b o u t^  percent 
of the other states, is showing an In
crease in fatalities In 1S37. -

“ Every facility at the command of 
the state is being used to bring about 
a reduction in the number o f  acci
dents. Through ^mpalgns of en
forcement, education and engineer
ing, states are seeking to decrease 
the heavy toll which last yejy took a 
oatlonal har\’Cdt of 37,600 lives."

The. governor also urged drlver.-i to 
avoid use of alcohol when driving.

"Don't drink U you drive, don't 
drive If you drink," he urged.

Twenty persons were killed during 
the montli Of May In the ‘state ' 
Idaho alone, he pointed out.

Pack Trips and 
Fishing on List 

As Lodge Sport
SUN VALLET, July 7 (SpecIaD- 

The few guests who have gone fish
ing BO far at Sun Valley lodge have 
had good luck In Trail creek. K. M. 
Singer, general manager of tho 
lodge, caught four trout In:one 
eyenlQ(,and dtsplayed them proad- 
Jy-

Pack trip activities are getting 
under way. Two reipresentatlves of 
the Puller Paint company of San 
Prnnclsco, Mr. Henderson and Mr. 
Fuller, left Sunday on a pack, trip 
ot several days, and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Whlffen, San Francisco, went 
out Monday, on an extended pack 
Jaunt through the Smokies and 
Sawtooths. Tliey will be gone 18 
days.

Hans Schroll. famed skller from 
Yosemlte National park, also left 
Sunday on a pack trip to Big Mea
dows.

n . J. (Bob) Mllea, who has charge 
of the rodeo, intends to gel the 
riders, horses and everything that 
goe-s wltll a large rodeo from the 
Cheyenne show. Tliln rodeo will not 
hn held iintll after tho Chryennr 
Frontier dnyn so It Is po.ulble that 
they will be hero en mas.ie, as this 
Is rlassed with the largest.

Mrs. J, D. Whmnoro arrtvrd‘ ^hom 
Hollywood Sunday to be with her 
husband for a time. Mr. Wiillmorc 
Is R. J. Mile,■s' AMlfltnnt.

A dancn will be held In t)in 
stnictlon crews' recreation hnll next 
.Saturday night, and Uiry am plan
ning on hiring an orchestra for the 
event. '

No rcnerVatlon.1 have been made 
fnr ttie next fewjlays, hut the lilgh- 
ways nre goo^ and many guests 
drive iip.-

Mrs. Khldeler, tlie special agent', 
wife, was 111 Monday, but Is feeling 
miidi l>elter now.

Mr. OKilen, a giirst from Beattie, 
had a hlrlhdny Monday, July 6. and 
had a largo cnke In honor of his 
birthday.

IP P E R S  i V E  
T O M llE - lS T

2 ^ ,0 0 0  Square U iles B ared  
In E astern Colorado 

B y Pests

DENVER, 'July 7 (U.R)-The grass
hopper hordes which have denuded 
23,000 square miles of farm lands 
In eastern Colorado, today were U k- 
ing wing and It was believed, they 
might fly Into Kaasaa and Nebraska.

The hoppers can fiy great dis
tances, usually moving with the 
wind, and the green fields la  the 
adjoining states likely will attract 
them, now that they have edten all 
vegetation In the area to which 
Utey were confined by tho stdte's 
fiulck action In surrounding them 
with poison moshr.

French Maneuvers
PARIS, July 7 Wlille diplo- 

mate contlnu^ to wrangle over the 
Spanish naval control deadlock, the 
French Mediterranean fleet put to 

today for four-day maneuvers 
In the. Mediterranean, crowded with

Se mightiest tmlts of the nrltlsh, 
rnnan, Italian and Frcnch navies.

EltlPI.OYI-:H' NOTEH AT 
Him VAI.I.RV

'riirffi harriioks aro under ' 
■tructlon lor the housing nr the 
ronatnictlnn men soon to be 
ployed to work on the Ohallenger 
Inn.

Moat of the Hun Valley employi 
apent an evening In Ketrhuin not 
long ago and alao spent the biggest 
share of their money In Uin nlot 
machJnea, nimronn niighl lo get rich 
from Uie money N[)enl hy tlin 
I’ loyes if Uiey Jiint get to the right 

1 slot machine at the rliiht tlnie, .
A maid opened a dtnir to go In

Harry RieketU, part Cherokee 
Indian from Peru, Ind., !■ aev- 

ba n irta  Ibonsand dollars 
i^her today because of a fed
eral court verdict granting him 
half the present and future 
profit* of »  rich oil field near 
Tolaa. Okla. Rlcketla, $12-a- 
week WPA laborer, shown here 
with hU wife and aon Clarence, 
sold a tract ot oil land In 1908 
for «200. but because he wa.i 
only 18 yean  old at the time of 
aale the court decided he waa 
entitled to share the profits.

YEXLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo., 
July 7 tU.R>—Although no major ac
cidents have been reported dnrlng 
the first month of tho busy travel 
season. Yellowstone park's ranger 
patrol today began a campaign of 
incrcased'vlgllanco to reduce mis
haps to a minimum, Edmund B. 
Rogers, park superintendent, said.

U. S. Commissioner T. Paul Wil
cox, belorc whom park violators 
tried. Indicated that every effort 
will be m ade-to insure the comfort 
and safety of travelers as the ii 
o f tourbts Increases. '

Wilcox expressed satisfaction with 
the rceord e.stabllshed b j  the ranger 
patrol. He said, however, tho liberal 
traffic regulations In tho park will 
be rigidly enforced fot the benefit 
of the rccord number- o f  sightseers.

Patrols and regulations, he ex- 
plolned. are not maintained in the 
park for the prosecution o f offenders; 
but for the prote«lon of the thou
sands who enter Che park gates each 
year. Rangers ore equipped to give 
all- manner of aid to motorists in 
trouble.

Fishing and fire regulations olso 
■111 rccclve careful observation, Wil

cox explained. As the dry season sets 
In. Yellowstone's naturtd forc-sts and 
a liberal supply of fish In the many 
lakes and streams for all anglers will 
be maintained. “ Fish hogs" will not 
be tolerated, he said.

POSIlNSFOyND 
By lOB w UL

412 Furnished EmploTment 
During June, B eport For 

P eriod  Shows

5 BURN TO DEATH
MARLOW. N. H„ July 7 (UPJ 

Three memlwrs of a family we 
burned to death today In tlielr on 
story wooden dwelling., Tliey wt 
Earl Hurd. 35-year-old lumberman, 
and Ills wife Rena, 27, and a four- 
year-old son.

Child Prodigy Laments 
Over Brake, Not Break
AUSTIN, Tex. (U.PJ — Martin 

■ EtUlnger, 11-year-old chUd 
prodigy, is-wondeclng wheUier 

. It pays to be so brilliant after all.
The trouble Is that Dr. H. J. • 

Ettlinger, mathematics prolescor 
a t  the University of Texas, 
thinks hLs son Is too young to 
enter college, so "Mariln .will 
Just have to keep on going lo 
high .schpol whetlicr he likes it 
or not."

Martin finished high school a 
year a_go wIUi the highest grades 
ever recorded by the school.

His parent.s persuaded him to 
return to high .school again last 
year and now they want him to 
go back for still more work next 
year.

"I suppose well have to let 
him to enter college that iin- 

. le.ss we can devise some scheme 
to delay him,’’ hla father said.

.  During the month of June a total 
•nf 413 placemonta was made by the 
United States employment service 
with district offices located in Twin 
Falls. It was announced this after
noon by Ray Butler, manager, af
ter complcUon of a report for that 
period.

Of the 412 placements made dur
ing the month, tlie report shows, 
242 were for private employment 
and 170 on public Jobs. Leading pri
vate employment was the building 
boom current in the city at the 
present tlme.^pll types of labor l>c- 
Ing employbd. Ruiming a close f t c -  
ond was farm labor wltii hay hinds 
predominating.

On public placements m « t  were 
employed on highway and PWA 
.'ichnol construction Jobs and were 
frniti other countle.s m (his district 
oilier than Twin, Falls. Tills was 
l>c(iiiisc the Jobs are helng romplct- 
c-(l in those countle.s, B u 'Jcrex- 
l)liilned.

( W H A T 'S  THE p l u m I P  
‘  V O O 'W E  PI

Klnwrrs grow from the brick 
rmiiidittlnn of the luinie of it. K. 
Hnll, sr., Chariottcsvllle, Va.'

will do the Job right and at a 
right priee.

-12C THIBD AVE. NORTH

SABESfJo,

UCKNHEI) AT JI^ROMR
JKROMIi, July 7 (Special) — 

Marriage licenses were granted last 
week to Orville Andreo and Kmnia 
Homan, both of Jerome; DnVnllo 
Abernathy, Qoodlng, and Donna 
Mae bcott, ahoshone; and John Mc- 
Junkhi, Jerome, and Hattie Walling, 
Welser. The latter couple wiw mar
ried Friday by Probate Judge, He- 
her Folkman.

and make np tlio room, imagine her 
nurprlsn when alie peeked in and 
found Fritn Kaufman, room aervire 
waUr, sitting on the edga o f  his 
>>ed holding hla head. Effects of the 
night before?

One evening last week some of 
the help went down to the recrea
tion room in tlio baaement and 
Al>ent an enjoyable evening haten- 
Ing to Uie talent tliey could dig up. 
One ot the maida ntarted to play 
"W alts Caprice" by ^lowland and 
then decided to let It go, and play 
the rest of It some other ttme. She 
hasn't llnlshed It yet. It la doubt
ful it atie ever will. Albert Werner, 
tho hartrnder, and Jerry Walker, 
the nteward, tried to do a aprlng 
danre or aomethlng to Uiat effect, 
hut they soon gave It np.

C H A I l t E N G E

Week-End Special! 
Peppermint Stick

. A  T>cllrlmuily D if fe re n t  I c e  C rea m . T n k e l lo m *
• Q u a rt  o r  I 'Ine.

At All Leading’ Fountains 

JEROME

Co-Operative Ctetttnery

It’s  th o  costllost kind o f driving you do
C T A R X m O  1 

atop can  w «
2 U P e ftw  M  «»• 

'  atop can waat* MM>o|h gaao* 
liaa to taka.ron of «  mil*.

T o  cat down the btsh ro«l of 
atoki-aod-go d r iv in g  aroand 
town. Shall •ogfne«ra have dtvrl* 
o|Md a way |o"balinca''gMollni>.

H r ibla ba laocln i p r o c ^  lt»  
• n tir a  c h a m lc a l a lrn c tu ra  o f  
(atollne U rearranged. Aciuatly 
Ii u  mad* “ dlCM llbU '' for your

m o lo fk  |cat aa f o o d  la m ad* 
dIgaallbU  fo r  y o u  by cook in g , 

W h w  atartlnff, ahlfilng, acc*l- 
• ratlac -a t tiD M Uyour motor 
gata th *  /■>({ banafit o f  fliipai^ 
Shall'* high tn ttgy  <oni«nt.

“ M oto f-d lgea llb la " li ilio I>*«| 
way lo  daacrilM till* guKilliin.

T r y  ■ tanhlul o f  ^iu(>«r-nh«n 
M at t ln a  y o n  nead gai. Thara'a 
a Sball daalar near your horaa.

SUPER-SHELL

Shadow
Paneled
SLIPS
8Sc

’Tailored of 9pun-lo knit 
rayon or quality taffeta. 
Plain or trimmed. styles. 
Sltca 32 to 42.

G D AY S
Thursday-lFriday 

and Saturday
Reg. 98c Silk Hose, Pair

50c Lisle Panties, 2 pairs . . . Q Q ^
Brief style lisle panties In white and tea rose. Sizes ( 3  '
small, medium and large.

■W
12.95 Wash 
FROCKS
$1.8S

One rack of sheer, linen or 
craah waah frocks. ■ Sires 
14 to 42. Not all sizes In 
every style.

11.00 Fabric Gloves, 2 pairs.
Smart summer styles' In white, natural and maize.
Novelty styles. All sizes.

Phoenix Anklets, 4 pairs . .
Regular 29o and 85c Phoenix anklets. Stripes, novol- O O  7 ^  
ties, and plain colora. f

75c Rayon Panties, 2 pairs .
Knit rayon pantlea In tailored and trimmed Bty’ e 
Choice of-sevcral colora,

98c Women’s Slacks, 2 pairs .
Here is & bargain. Twill and crash slacks In sizes-1 
to 20. Brown, blue ahd navy.

SALE! 150 NEW

DAYTIME FROCKS
Dotted Voiles! 

Garden Prints! 

Dropstitch Sheers! 

Diag^onal Stripes! 

Black and Whites! 88'
Regrularly Priced at $1.19 

Sizes 12 to 44
We've Just unpacked these clever Daytime Frocka tailored by 
“Bunny Sue.”  Tliey're ail o f sheer fabrics In gay summer colora, 

^  Guaranteed color-fast, Slzea for everyone—12 to 44.

Women’s $2.95 
SUITS

$1.88
All of otit linen and 
stiantiing man tailored 

:>nlla are Inciuded In IhI.i 
group. HIrrs 14 to 20.

ValiK̂ H lo $4.95 
FOUNDA

TIONS$1>88
Hpeclnl odd lot groiij) of 
foundation iiarnirnU that 
sold reguiurly up let M Oft. 
Not nil ni/.rn.

(>rou|> of 
Wonicn’H 
SIIOKS
88c ru.

Jufit JU piilrs In the Ini. If 
your oIm is lii're you'll nr-1 
a Itnrgaln. Not all nirrs 
In Ihn group.

75c Sport Shirts, 2 fo r ........... Q Q /^
Knit cotton sport shirta In coral, maize and atiiia, ( ^  jC* 
Sites small, medium and larse. /

$1.19 Ratiste Pajamas, pair • • Q Q  ^
Two-pieeo styles In gay prints or plain colors, Con- ( J  16* 
triistlnR Irimn. Blzen IQ and 17. /

Girl’s Swim Suits, cncli. . . .  Q Q ^
A special Rroup of lilris wcm)1 nwlni siilla priced a t ^ l Q J U  
only n«c. Hir.en 30 to 38. /

Wliitc Ilantlliii^s, spccinl . . • Q Q ^
Birnuiatrd leather hnndl>ana In ii choice of m o n y < 3 ^ 3 5 ^  • 
atylen. Uonio wUli slUio (iisleiiers. /

$1.29 Girls’ Dresses, now . . . O Q ^
Tailored of sheer or print fabrics, in sizes 1 to a and { 3 ^ 3  
njjO 1(1. Bpecially jirlred. /

Trimmed Rayon Gowns . . -Q Q  V
slr.es 18 and H. Q Q j t

$2.95 Summer 
SKIRTS
$1.88

Womrn’i  flannel and lln- 
nu skirts In paslel shndes 
and white. Hlrrs 3(1 l<» 33 
waisi.

9 1 ! e S h e e r R l o u s e s , 2 f o r .  .  .
Ojie special rn.'k of nheer and linen blouses at a O O l ^  
tin liHi\ A fiiirJ at Ihls price, /

2 - p i e e < i  R i i y o n  P i i j a i n a s ,  p a i r  .  Q Q  ^
(liiy colored riiyon im]nnian In tme and two piece '
hlyies. IJeRUlar 10 and 17. #

$1.95 Summer Rlouses . . . - Q O f /
A spenlal group o f  sheer, linen and crepe blouses. Q Q  I fc  
regularly 11.09, to go st BAo each.. .  . r

$1.98 Summer Hals, sale .
Helect ymir summer hat from this large group, PelU 
strawa and comliinatinni.

Fouiulalion Garments
»)iid lot Blimp of foundation Ramienta that 
hl(|h as •J.ori. Not ail sines.

88f!

sold up'as 8 8 /! '

HOOD'S
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32,000 FANS TO WATCH ALL-STAR CONTEST 4
English Players Lead in  BfM sh Open MeetDean Will Face 

Gomez at Start
'I

President Roosevelt Will Throw Out 
First Ball at Griffith Stadium

BSANDHW 
INyiAHTOUBiY

Nationally B anked PJayera 
T ake P art in State 

Tonnis M eet

"  By QEOHQE KIBKSET
WASHINGTON. July 7 (U.R)— Baseball drama— with Dizzy 

Dean, bad boy o f the diamond, playing the central r o l e -  
moved to  a smashing climax today as Preaident Roosevelt 
and 32,000 fans jammed G riffith  stadium fo r  the fifth  an
nual all-sU r game between the titans o f  the two, major
leagues.

P resid en t Roosevelt will 
th ro w  o u t th e  f i r s t  ball.

Approxim at«ly $6,000,000 
w o rth  of baseball ta len t will 
b e  on parade.
.  All U3«  thjUla. color »nd pageantry 

o i buebairs secoM  blggut # h w  to 
the world -VTles will be on display.

Dean bi SpotUcbt 
* - But one Indlvldual-long, garrul- 
011* Dizsr D ^ —commamied the 

'  Klailng BpoUlgtt, and by bl8 own 
choice. He tried to quit the 
ncognjuon every player In both 
Jeaguefl conaldera one of the (treat- 
a t  honor, he c m U n  to » « « “ >•

Thm  Dean suddenly changed hu 
Borne *ay tUs wife cauicd him 

to board ft pU^e from St. Louis to 
Washlnetoa. Others say it wa* 6»m 

of the Cardinals.
UnotflcUlly. It WM c o mmlnrioner R  
M. who advised Cardinal o f-
flcU li to have Dean here ready to

arrived lis t night and an- 
' bouaeed ' i t  was all a big mistake.
M y u n  Is but Ole DU is ready 
to pJtcb."

DtaT'l Arm O. K.
Few bftseball men think there’s 

mythlng. wrong with Dean’s arm.
Last Sunday be blanked ClnclnoaU.
J-0. BUI l « T y , manager of the Na- 
tloaal Ieagu(> team, thinks bis arm 
U «U ligh t and v w  start him against 
the American l ^ e r s .

But as the.bAWplayer* to b a « -  
ball move Into the battle of «U’

. atftA the big quesUon Isn’t ‘‘ who 

. will wta" but "what will Dean do?”
Dean’* *n tto  have overshadowed 

other impoHast events of the last 
U  hours. Van Mungo, rated by many 
u  the equal o f  Dean as a pitcher. 
l i  out o f  the game with a sore back.
OlTdell (Slick) Castleman of the 

-QU&tt wUl replace., him. U « i^  
etrattoD, White Sox sensatlShal 
«ouiig pitcher, has a broken hand,
•ad will be replaced by Johnny Uur>

. fih7 , Yankees. L ett / Orove, Red Sox,
E a  % erlck In bla knee and may not 
be »tate to pltcta. Other players are 
Iei>sor« and weary, but they ate 
teadOr to play and no questions

Oemea,(a Start
H ie American league wUl shoot 

Vemcn (D  Qoofy) Oomes, Yan
kee*’ tldgety southpaw, against the 
National leaguers. Oomei In his last 
two American league games has al
lowed one nm  and six bits.

After Dean will come King Carl 
Hubbell, master of the'screw ball, 
and then U fty  Lee Orlssom, Reds’ 
brilliant young southpaw.

’The American league pitchers who 
^  taUow Oomes are Tocnmy 
Kldges, Tlgera' curve baU artist, 
and lUX Harder. Cleveland's skill'

'  ful right-hander.
The American league remalris a 

betting favorite to win.

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, July 7 
(U-P.*—Bobby Riggs. Los Angeles ten
nis player, ranked fourth natlonnl- 
ly.'wUl make his debut in the Utah 
state tournament-at 3 p. m. today 
when-he takes on Harold Barker, 
Onlveralty of Utah varsity tennlst.

RlgSs and Joe Hunt, topping out 
of state entrants In the toufney. arc 
due here today.

Feature of yesterday’s play was 
the upset singles victory of the 
Brigham Young university tennis 
captain, Gordon Snow, over Mel 
Oallacher, high In state tennis 
rankings.

Snow lost the first set. 8*9, then 
turned on a powerful service game 
to take the next two, 8-6, 6-4.

Marvin Carlock, Los Angeles. bat> 
tied Fred Dixon, Provo, on almost 
even terras to take one set ot theJr 
match. The score was 6*1, 3*6, 6-3, 
In Dixon’s favor.

Dick Bennlon. u u h  university 
ace and Salt Lake City champion, 
took ft close match from Lamar 
aulver. Salt Lake C1&. 6-3. 4-6. 6-4.

Doubles play today will pit a team 
of Hunt and Riggs against Bill 
Pardoe - and John Booth. Provo. 
Gordon Giles and Dick Bennlon. 
University o f  UUh stars, will meet 
Jack Knemeyer and Jack Hall of 
University o f  Southern CalUomla.

VtGIL KAYOED  ̂
riEW YORK. July 7 (U.R)—Ty>d 

ChrUtle, 123, New York, stopped 
Max VlgU, 116, Los Angeles (3); 
Al Manclnl, Providence. R. I.. 121. 
stopped Ed Bowling, 133, Washing
ton, D . C.. (ft): Al Both. 196. New 
York, outpointed Pete Mascla, 140, 
New York (S ): Max Berger, 136, 
New York, outpointed Midget Wol- 
gast. 136, Philadelphia (10): lU lo 
Ckjlonello, 301. Italy, outpolnUd Joe 
Upps. 181, AUanta, Oa. (S).

LOPEZ WINS 
,SAN FRANCISCO. July 7 lU P.)- 

Vlncent Lopci, o f Mexico, defeatefl 
Tiny Roebuck, of Oklahoma, last 
night In the feature event on the 
wrestling program here. He won 
two straight falls.

Scene of Annual All-Star Battle in Washington

Over 32,000 /an* i 
plant of the Wasni 
National liBrler.

>r*A at Grlffjlh sUdlom  In Washington today to wItnM-i the annual all-star game. In center b  pictured the baseball 
n Senators. Left b  Lou Gehrig, expected to be the big gun In the American attack, and at rijh i, Carl HubbeU. ace

C M P ;  LAUNDRY 
T W G E I W K

Cream ery O ntflt Slugs W ay 
T o  1 3 -6  V ictoiyJJver 

Fre'ighterg

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

UUh C ljlef#________2 0 J.OOO
Brunswick ....... - ......1 0 1.000
Paint and Glass
Troy Laundry .......... 1
Con. Freight ............ 1 Z J33
WUey Drug .....*........0 X , .000

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. fc t . 

CbrUt.-Tri SUte .. .I
Jerome Co-op ........X.
Idaho Power — ......1
GelsUr’s .................... I
Ford Trsf-Ura Lbr. .1 
National Goards ...0

1 .500 1 JOO

0̂00

Scare the Ump
Razz Yells? . 

Not Glenn Gee
By

H e's Veteran Ball Player 
So HowU Simply Fall 

Oq D eaf E ari

Ball players may think they 
scare .the umpire when they 
glare at him, or even yell, alter 
what they IhJnit Is a wrong de
cision, but they’re all wrong, es
pecially In case thrt vmplre 
happens to be s. Glenn Gee.

Dee handles the lob at Lin
coln field for the Twin Falls 
softball league. He Is head nm- 
pire. The othsrs work under his 
direction. H 

"We all make mistakes," he 
said today, "but from our van- 
Uge point In calling plays wn're 
In a better position to see what 
Is going on than a plsyer nn the 
bench or a fan In the standi.

"O f course we all come in for 
our share ot the raulng. But 
such things Tall on deaf ears, so 
far as 1 am concerned, u  is 
all Just a part o( the game and 
as sucli has to be tolcratfrt.'’ 

Being an umpire la really no 
bed ot roeei, Oee disclosed.

"It's funny, but some fellows 
actually think tlwt wo are 
against them. They honcatly be
lieve we give everyone n fair 
break but them. The .only thing 
this doea Is to make the jilayer 
iore and then lie can't play. And 
when he can't, he glarrs at the 
lunplre,"

Calling balls and nUlKes Is 
•econd nature t c O e e . He'has 
pUyed or beeh connected with 
baaebftll for more Uian M years. 
He played eeml-pm hall in faat 
Utah leagues,and lesgnea In 

. other states.
In thoee early days, ha polnin 

out, curve ball pitchets were slow 
ball pltchen. on ly  Uiose thrnw- 
Ing ft s ln lgh t ball could "boom" 
U In. But the curve arttsla hsd 
plenty o f  atuff and when they 
threw one the batter knew it.

And Gee atands out' at Lln- 
0014 field gelUnc ' ’rlbb«]‘' by tiio 

- plftyen. • majorlijr ot whom 
•vta bom  wMn Gee 

« i a  ptayiog top-notcb Nmi-pro

Get in the Swim
By JACK rOBUK 

Noted Swimming Instructor 
Swimming's health values are un

deniable. Y 
Consider the casil ot Annette 

Kellerman.
As a child she wore braces to the 

hips. Doctors said she had chalk In 
her bones and would never be able 
to walk, oorrecUy.

Following her father’s uigingn, 
Annette drowned her fear o( the 
water and. although at '):irst It wsn 
torturous exercise for her, mssUred 
the art ot swimming.

Thanks to the soothing meAsage 
of tlic waves and Uie not-loo.BUrrui'

U ap  fori in the wal«r '
ous nxrrrlMs, Aiiiielte's ]rgi\ alralgtit- 
ened and she not only beranie tl>n 
world's grpnteat ainlnimnr ot hrr (lay 
but alan one n( Uie moat tvrRutirull)’ 
(lAVelo]>ed wftinei), rro|

'riila la tlin rouiii-nnd'tiimhlr 
aluiil of the nerlea. flwiin up lit harU 
ot your tmrtner, pUre lilin tinder Uio 
aurfaop, and leap over lilin.

Yuui- |»rli)er will rUe lo Itw »tir- 
fann In hnrk ot you and, hi turn, 
aliovn you doWn and Irap Over y

Perfcct breath contiol u  moat 
iiecesary becatiae you aw allowed 
very little time almve the aiirfarn to 
gel your wind. Make It n prantlce 
to do kll your Ijieatlilnu uiidar water 
so Uiat you win be able lo catch a 
W» gulp ot air when you bob to th« 
lurfaoe.

Prea. Durbin, star hurier of (he 
JeromQ Co-op Creamery outfit, last 
night held the National Guard crew 
to two hits ns his teammates pound
ed out a 30-1 win. The victory set 
the Co-op record at two victories and 
one defeat, and they held second 
place In the American league.

J. Stevens, Vandiver, and A.-Stev‘ 
IS hit homers for th ; winners In the 

n -h lt attack.
Troy Loundry sluggers brought the 

Consolidated Freight crew down a 
notch in tlie sUndliigs by pounding 
out a 13-5 victory. Chuck Parkhurst 
held the usually h a r d - h i t t i n g  
Freighters to four hits, while Norm 
Bogn was being touched for 11, 
which combined with six errors, kept 
the losers In trouble consistently 
after Uie first Inning.

The lineups and score by Innings;
National Ooards: Ryan, b> R. 

Leighton. >bi Huston, as; Gen
try, PI Mampower, pi Dillon, lb ; 
Patter, oft J. Leighton, Sb: 
Bmlth. rft Dickerson, lf| Ilarral.- 
lfl Oerant>erg, sf.

• Jeron}* C o -o p i VandUer. e; 
Paulson, 2bi Cox, It; Durbin, p;
U  Hmlth, Sbi A. HteTens, sa; 
Vandeli, sf J. Htevtna, rfj lllll, 
ot; Ward, lb.

R H E
Katlonsl Guards .. ino DO- l a fl 
Jerome Oo-np.......  &01 3x—30 12 4

Troy' Laundry: Hitiveiit, lb; 
Gellan, rt| Welah, cj i'arhhunt,
PI Cralf, Sb| Youni, at; C. Lov
ing, 2b; Hale, ss; Van lloosen, cf; 
Lrlrhllter, It,

Conwlldated H tlthli Ed
wards, at rtumb«r, Zb; lllll, a«i 
WasJani, Ib; Tutdm. rti holJI- 
«an. It; Rosa, Sb; Wtillehead, at; 
Middleton, o; II. Loving, ct; WII- 

I llama, c fi Hofn, p.
1 - R JI I.
TroV l>auii(lry . OAo 301 1 - ia  )l 4 
Cod. r r r lg h l.......1120 loa 0 - - i  i  fl

SOrrBALL
SCHEDULE

Wednesday, Jul; 7—IN) Wllrj 
llrug Ts. Illah t.'hlrti) (A) Ida- 
hb Power vs. Oalalrt'a.

Thursday, July « - (A )  Ford 
•Tranafpr »a. Nallnnal Guard; 

(N) G lau  and Taliil ti. Troy 
IJiundry.

Friday. July O _  (N| Con. 
Freight ra. Ilrunairtckt (Al 
ikt-op. vs. Trl-HI«lr.

p H c i f i c  C o i ih I  L e a g u e
(hy (Inlled Preaa)

K II K
Unii DlPgo .* . KKJOIO'JOO- 4 || 
MlRhlnna . lOOOOJ lU  • ft 11 0 

Ward anil I)«t/yn;.To»t, Nlli'liulan. 
Unbldi and llprliii:. ()W n.

«i)()WHij||—-» fl ;;
. •iino'inux-'rj i-i o 

1(1 Oi)ii|iei , llariell and

iiarrnmriito 
MflBHIn , 

th-hmldt n 
flplndcl.

n  H r.
lian rraiirlM'o Iw iu on a  • n lo II 
Loa Angelen . . (>U M>n 0 0 3 - A 7 U 

Httllou nnd W iK id iill; Evana, 
Oamnbell and Onlllna

New York Comniissiou Clears Way 
For Farr-Louis Battle in Gotham

By HENRY McLEMORE
NEW YOnK. July 7 (U.PJ— 

Tommy Farr, the Welsliman 
with the stand-up haircut and 
matching fighting stance, clears 
from Europe on the Bremen 
Saturday, bound for the United 
States and a fight with Joe 
Louis.

The way,was cleared for thLi 
fight, which will feature tho 
holder o f  the British empire 
title and the holder of the 
world’s title, when the New 
York boxing comJnisslon. in yes
terday's shirtsleeve s e s s i o n ,  
named Farr as the No. I heavy
weight chftllengfet.—When the 
commL«loners .went In their 
great oak-paneled room, and 
closed the great oak-paneled 
d(5or behind them, the betting 
was evei> money . that they 
would blackball Farr to avenge 
themselves on Promoter Mike 
Jacobq for taking the Loulii '̂ 
Braddook fight to Chicago.

O. K. Championship Idea
But apparently tncy »,-cre as 

docile CIS lambs, because they 
not only hung out the welcome 
sign for Farr, but tentatlvtiy 
okayed Jacobs', Idea of staging- 
a show In wHlch four world' 
champion.? will defend their 
crowns. This latter' Item 1s tho 
most amazing fight promotion 
scheme ever to bun  In a pro  ̂
motet'a bonnet. U Is Jacobs’ 
plan to have Sixto Ascobar. Lou 
Ambers, Barney Ross, anrt Mar
cel Xlill ail a l Uie post In one 
night.

One wag has suggeated to Ja
cobs that he go tho whole way 
and have Tunney sellUig pea- 
nutJ, Dempsey hawking pro- 
grams. Braddock punching tick
ets. and Cahzonerl, Jack John
son. and a doten or more cham- 
plona and ex-champions chop- 
ping tickets. Jacot^ has taken 
Ihia under advisement. He'll 
probably do It.

But to get back to Farr, that 
young man probably will spend 
the first two days at sea pinch
ing himself to see if It really is 
true—that he Isn't dreaming, 
bui aclujilJy Is on the ocean en 
route to a world’s heavywelglit 
fight. Becayse it  wasn't- long 
BRO. you know, that Parr-wa-i 
right down In Uiose coal mines 
of Wales, working for a very 
sroaJl wage. Tw o years ago he 
was Just another. British hea%7- 
welght—which la to say he was 
working the small clubs (or 
fish and chips money, without a 
great deal of hope for the fu
ture.

FABR W I D E N  
OF LOUIS FIGHI

W elsh B attler  Bays He WiU 
"L a y  N eg ro  L o w "  in 

U. S. B out

boats, and In his pocket Is a , 
very fancy iegal ijocument 
guaranteeing him no fewer than 
60 thousand dollars for a spot 
ot work that might not require 

than 16 or 20 minutes of 
actual labor. Not a bi l̂ spot 
f0r ‘ a' fellow who, a few years 
back, was groping In the black
ness of a mine shaft.

8 to 1 on LouU '
Without calling up J a c k  

D^yle, my favorite betting com- 
,mUsloner, I  ' would say that 
right now a dollar would bring 
you seven or eight if you want
ed to wnger on Farr's chnnce.i 
against Louts. It might not be 
a bad ,bet at tho.se prices. Farr 
can’t bo an absolute bust, be
ing a.i he ha.*» beaten Baer,' Npu- 
Bcl. Peterson. Bob Clin, and 
Tommy Loughran In Uie lest 
year. In fact, Uiat's a fair rec
ord for a guy who stands 
straight up and depends chiefly 
on a left jab and a stout heart. 
Certainly It's a record that 
proves he Un't of the Phil Scott 
type, given to toppling to the 
floor with the first sign ot dan
ger,
(CepyHghi 10S1, United Preaa) 

READ THE T IM N  WANT ADS,

PARIS. July 7 (U.P.J—Tomn^ Parr. 
British empire .champion, will'sail 
for the United States. Saturday 
aboard the liner Bremto-, confident 
he will beat Joe Louis ffir the world 
heavyweight title.

Farr will be accompanied by Jeff 
Dickson.' the New Orleans-bom pro
moter who operates principally In 
Europe. They were to have sailed on 
the Normandie,, today but postponed 
the sailing until the Louls-Farr 
fight date'U  set. This Is expected to 
be settled by cablegram todav,

"Without the slightest doubt, 1 
win lay Louis, low.”  the former Welsh 
miner said.

Farr said he had signed a blank 
contract to fight Louis anywhere 
within the Uncled States for b'  per* 
centage of the gate-receipts, movie 

^ n d  other rights, and that he didn't 
"care where or when the fight was 
held as long as it Is a million dollar 
gate.’ ’

Par on Scotch Co^se Hard 
To Bi*eak̂ : Golf Stars Find

By HARRY PERCY
CARN OU STIE. Scotland.- July 7 (U.R)-Carnousti«5’B par, 

one o t  tho m ost formidabJe on the British Isles, hajd firm 
today against the onslaught o f an international field in the 
first round o f  the British open, and after 70 o f the 140 

players were through fo r  the

SFLECIED 
0 D F F E i Cl

H arold 'V anderbilt's ‘R anger’ 
Oets Oall Over Other .

' Am erican Boats

NEWPORT, R. I.. July 7 (U,P>̂  
Harold W lke) Vanderbllfs‘new un- 
defeated class J. yacht, Banger, will 
defend. Uie "old mug” against T. O. 
M. SQpwlth’s British challenger, 
Endeavour II,.lh..the series for Uie 
America's .pup beginning July 31.

Chandler Hpvey and Gerard Litm- 
bert. owners o f  the other detense 

and Y a nkee-
acknowledged thefa- boats were out^ 
classed by the $300,000 Banger. They 
agreed to race the-Vandorbllt sloop 
In four',: free-for-all pracUce races 
for a cup offered by George Nich
ols, memtier o f  the America’s" cup 
committee and skipperto Uie unsuc
cessful Weetamoe In the cup trials 
of 1B9I). The practice series begins 
today.-

It was the first time that an un> 
defeated candidate ever has. been 
selected to defend thii cup. It was 
only the third time In history' that 
a -defender has been chosen after 
a single race In the final tryout 
series, volunteer In 1887 and Re
liance In 1803 WCT9 previously ac* 
corded that honor. ^

Since coming o ff the ways, Ran^ 
ger has- won, eight races against 
Yankee and Rainbow In fhree sets 
of preliminary trials. Yankee beat 
Halnbow four times.

day only three had come 
Within one stroke o f form  * 
figures.. - .■

Among the pace setters was Al
fred ■pad'gham, the tall- Britisher 
who won tho tIUe last year, but 
who barely q\al«ftd' th lr  tlme.ja*,r^,,.. 
Scored 37-:34 agiinst par 38-85. W...
A. McMlnn and W. J. Branch were 
the others at 73. <

The United’States, delegation , was 
having as much trouble as the home 
crowd. After eight of them hsd com- - 
pfeted thetr rounds, the American- • 
paco setter was Denny Bhute of 
Boston. 1933 champion, who had 
30-37—73.

Bobtrrt Sweeny, Jr., ot New York 
and London. British antateur king, ' 
had a 75 matched by Sam Snead, 
White Sulphuc Springs, Vf: ya., and 
Byron Nelson of Reading. Pa.

Charley I ^ y  of New York, Hen
ry Picard ot Hershey, Pa., and • 
Johnny Rcvolta of Chicago-had 78, 
and Bobby CruJckshank o f  Rich
mond had 78.

Lucas Decisioned
PITTSBURGH, July 7 (U.PJ-Hol- 

man Williams, 146, Pittsburgh, de- 
clsioned Johnny Lucas, 144, Cam
den (10); Jimmy Clark, 155. James
town.' N'r-Y:r''iraOCked .out- Geogoe 
Baratka. 164. Cleveland (1); Buff 
Melllnger, 189. McKee.iport. decl- 
sloned Woodrow White. 183, Klttan- 
nlng. Pa. (6); Jimmy Thompson, 247.. 
Oakland. Calif., knocked out Joe 
Alois, 180, Pittsburgh (1).

'  -  *■ ITALIAN LOSES •
NEW YORK, July 7 OJ.R)—Bill 

Rabum. Oklahoma, threw Jim Aus- 
terl, Italy: Jesse James. Hollywood, 
and Tony Slano, New York, drew.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W.^ L. P c i

New ■ York' ........... . 44 tz ,667
Detroit ____ ___u. ,..J9 28 .582

.580
Rruilnn ....Z3 28 ' .856
Cleveland . Z31 a -JlOg
Washington 35 .482
S t  LoBis ..... ...21 44 J2J
PhlladelphU 44 .313

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

Chicago —  . . 44 25 .838
New York .... _.. 43 27 .609
Pittsburgh . M 30 J59
St. Louis ........... 37 30 M t
Boston , .......... .. -.31 38 .449
Brooklyn ............ ..._..29 37 ,439

C in cisost)____:__ 43 373

Armstrong Battles 
In Gotham Tonight

NEW YORK. July- 7 Oi.B-Henry 
Armstrong, Los Angeles Negro fea
therweight tlUe claimant, and Alt • 
Blatcb, lightweight champion from 
AoKralla. ineet in a ten round bout . 
at Madison Square Garden tomor
row night.

Btatch will weigh about 139 pounds, 
five or six 'more than Armstrong.

Fa m ily
Copr. 1937 ,7h* W}lk»n hmlJy, Jot, Aloddin, Fa. Cxat of!ic«»t N.V.C. Tha 
Wllkon Family BI#ftd*dWh1i k « y - 9 0 p r o o f - f l *  • Iro lgh t^ lil.U i Inihli 
produc»ora2 0 mo».orm9rfold,a5 >SitrolQMwhUl«Ia»i7 3 »Qrolnnaulral 
aplrlitj 2 0 ^  •Irolehl whiikay 2 0  m o t . 5 ?S straight whiskay 4 yrs.old.

WE'VE DEClAREl̂  
^ A R O N  . 
UNSAFE TIRES/
FOft W SB K 8 and mootlu weSre 

been checking tires on cara that 
drive up to  our doora. We've looked 
under the fender*. We’ve examined 
treads for worn spota and kept our 
eyea peeled for every algn o f  tire 
weakness that might tpcll trouble 
for the driver. And we discovered an 
amaslng fact—many motoditf in 
this town are ridbg on tires that 

f  po*/t^v0 fy  (fan jeraus/ That’s 
w h y  w e 'v e  a tarted  a ction .
That'a why we’ve declared war 
on unsafe t ir e s -o n  blow-out 
accident! that kill or injure 
thousands every year. It’s a bat- 
Ue to BAVS LIV B8 and we 
won't stop luitll the highways 
cleared o f  these dangerous, tread-worn tlrea that cause ao 
many blow-outa.

E A S Y

Goodrich W Silvertown
Barnard Auto Co

Plymouth PHONE 164 C h ry sler
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Miss Bell’s M arria^  
On Suiiday Announcfed

The marriage o f  Mias Dorothy Bell, daughter o f M t, atid 
Mrs. Jack Bell o f  this city , and Darrell P eck, Em m ett, on 
Sunday at Declo was announced today by the bride’a  parents.

The rites were perform ed by the bishop o f  the L- D. S. 
church at Declo. The couple was attended by  Mr. and Mrs. 
Pennington. A t  present Mr. 
and . Mrs. Peck are in Twin 
Fall^ but they, plan to  make Calendar
their horile in Por.tland, at'^i 
later date. ' - '  -

Mtb. Peck gr*du*l«d from the Twin 
Falla high school In 1535 and was 
a  membpr of thla year’s gradufttlng 
class at- Albion Nonnal school. Dur
ing her course there ahe was .editor 
or the cotlegei paper, organliatlon 

- editor last c '  the annual and 
senior editor of the publication this 
-year and a member of the Master 

*• tap" team aa welt belnj Interested 
in other activities.

|4c. Peck Is a graduate of the Al
bion high'.school and Is nssoclatcd 

_ with the Obermeyer nursery and 
f iru lt  farm at Emmelt.
P if. If.
' c l u b  MEMBEHS 

PLAN ANNUAL PICNIC 
July la was i>et aside by members 

of the Wayside club for their an
nual summer picnic at ilic meeting 

’ held yesterday afternoon at the 
I home of ?klrs. Floyd Jones. The al- 
I fair will be held al the home of Mrs.
1 Blaine Vosburg  ̂ Mrs. Fred Beer, 

president.. conducted the buslnc.ss 
I session and annomicemcnt was made 

that those who have not brought 
their Irult for the McClusky Me
morial health camp are to send It to 
the Marketeria by Saturday.

Independence day was. the theme 
of the program. A skeicli on the 
Liberty bell was given by Mrs. Beer 
and "Household Beatitudes" were 
presented by Mrs. Roy Haverland. 
Mrj: M. M. Moore and Mrs. Coltrane 
gave poetic'selections.

During the social hour refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Jones 

■ and the asslsUnt hostesses, Mrs. 
Earl Maddy and Mrs. A. E. Gray.

Guests‘ were Tilrs. Tom Ballard, 
Mrs. Pate, Mrs. Lyle Jones. Mri. 
Charles Jones, Mrs. Wilbur Jones 
aod Mrs. Earl Jones.

41 If.
PARTY PLANNED 
BY DAN M c C q ^  CIBCLE

6 ftlmon Social club will meet 
July 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Nbifl Hardy.

*  »  *
■ The H. B. R. clu^ wUl meet 
Friday at 10 a. m. » t  N at-Soo-- 
Poli. Knitting will bo Uught 
and a pot-luck luncheon will be 
served at noon.

>f. >!■ *
Baptist Women’a Mlaalonary 

society will meet Wednesday at 
1:30 p. m. for a dessert luncheon

The Q. and Q- class of the 
ClirL-itlnn church will, hold a 
wclncr roast Friday eVcnlng al 
the home of Mr. and Mrs/ Elmer 
Dossett. Each member la asked 
to bring his own food and cars 
are’ to leave Uic church at 7:30 
p. m.. those In charge announce.

IVationaUBtB C apture Hills 
N ear Santander in Oostly 

• N ew. Battle

tjnlona in Seattle  Aak For 
M eeting W ith  Em ployers 

A t K ew spaper

SEATTLE, Juty 7 (U.PJ—The Amer
ican Newspaper Guild, which closed 
the Seattle Stfir wlth a^trlkexvfcr 

ithcr clrcuJBtlon department

McCook circle, U dles ,,
Ariny of the Republic, was held yes-, 
terday afternoon at Legion Memo- 
rUl hall with Mrs. Pear Riley, senior 
vice president, conducting the meet
ing. The group made plains for the 
ne:{t socla] meetlns which is to be 
held at the home -of Mrs. Laura 
Whitney. It will be a party honor*

■ Ing Che oyer  members and Uie Clv̂  ̂
• war veterans.

During-the meeting accounts of 
the recent state convention held In 
Coeur d’Alene were given by Mrs. 
Bertha Clyde and Mrs. Nora Faloon. 
delegBtea to'U ie setildti.'

Twelve members were present at

lomoEsis
S l l E P i L E y

the meeting.
«  ¥ «

GUILZI-GOLAY 
NUPTIALS SOLEMNIZED

Announcement was made today of 
the marriage on Monday evening of 
MIks Alice Qolay, Twin Falls, and 
William Guild, Elko, Nev. ll«v, L,. 
D. Smith, paator of the Church of 
the Naaarene. performed the 
mony uniting the couple.

Attendanta were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tlifodore Rosen.

Mr. and Mrs. Guild plan to make 
their home in Elko where Mr. Oullzl 
Is asaoclited with the White Maytog 
company.

¥ ¥  ¥
QABDKN EVENT 
PLANNED FOR LEADER

Mrs. Beaale Armour, Idaho Falls, 
<t«te pFMident 0 /  the War Mother* 
organltttjon, la to be cuest of honor 
at a garden meeting to be held 
Thursday at 8 p. m. at the home o( 
Mrs. H. D. Johnson, M l Main ave
nue weit.

Following the session light : 
f^f^hmpnlfl'wlll be aerved.

ftyea ahould belong to the Guild or 
lie Teamsters' union, sought a con

ference with the publishers today: 
The Guild went on strike Satur

day, buC the paper did not close 
untU-'Monday.-The Q ta rh u  no Sun
day edlUona.
. Mayor John Francis Dore, Seattle’s 

laabor mayor," branded the GulW 
ftrlke Illegal because It had not been 
approved by the Central Labor 

I. h f ’COuncUi offered to dispersf the 
pickatfi with police.

Rixlney L. Brink, editor-ln-chlef f f  
the-'Scrlpps. league of newspapers, 
said "wc have a lot of talklnrand 
debating to do before the police 
move In. W c don’t want any picket 
line dispersed at this time.”
' W illiam ' Green, president of the 
uUoerican Federation o t Ltbor, call
ed upon organlxed labor to support 
the Teamsters' union aa the recog- 
nlted bi

HENDAYE, French-Spanlsh Fron. 
tier, July  ̂ QJJD—Spanish national- 
lst« and* loya^ta fought desperately 
on froota from extreme nortli to ex- 
treme south today., seeking quick 
victory at UUs crucial point at the 
civil war,

Nationallsta, In trhat dispatches 
said was the hardest and costliest 
fight since the fall of Bilbao, cap
tured and coavjildated the Import
ant Caatro hilts west of,Bilbao and 
15 jnllea south o f  the Bay of Biscay 
coast. • t , '

iBsporUnt Position 
Neutral observers here regarded 

the- posiUon aa approaching in ' Im
portance the Blrpargul heights 
whose fall In the Bilbao drive <ir'as 
regarded aa the real turning poinC 
to that operation. The hllU domi
nate a wide stretch of territory on 

wav to Santander. 25 miles to 
the jiorthwest.

Brief dispatches, confined to bare 
official communiques, released by 
army general staff authorities at 
Madrid disclosed what seemed to be 
a most Important loj^llst drive In 
Uie capital ana.*

First th e ‘ loyalists attacked far 
south « f  the city. In the Aranjucz 
sector. Yesterday they developed 
tlieir attack southwest and west of 
Madrid; in the Navalcarnero arcti. 
and claimed capture of Brunetc niid '■ 
Villanueva del Canado, both key 1 
positions. , :

B l« Drive 
Dispatches from Valencia, the 

loyalist emersency caplU l; told of a 
b lf drive on the Granada front in 
the south. Capture of several Im
portant poslUons was claln>ed and It 

•wais said thSTIlghtlnff continued. • 
As to the flihtlng west »nd south- 

w ^ t of Madrid, a United Press sUff 
correspondent who visited the na
tionalist front yesterday told of fero
cious attacks. In which the natlonal- 

, 1st troops seemed superior. He said 
that the' loyalists attacked not only 
In the Bninete and Villanueva del 
Canada sectors mentioned by the 
loyalists but nearer Madrid In the 
Carabanchel sector. He said that the 
loyaUata uted t^nks, artillery and 
airplanes In such numbers that it 
seemed evident they had received 
considerable relnforccmcnta.

paper circulation department em
ployes.

Monument To Royalty 
Rests on Unusual Base

MONTREAL (U.R)-6 tonea gather
ed from the birthplaces o f  the Brit
ish royal family have been placed 
in Uie ■ - -
here to commemorate the coronation 
of King George VI.

The atone* were brought from 
Sandringham, Norfork, where King 
George VI was bom ; from U\e Earl 
of Strathmore’s home. St. Paul'a 
Waldenbury, Hertfordshire, birth
place of Queen Elizabeth, and from 
London, the birthplace of Princess 
Elizabeth.

xirtaUona or

Horstall Accepts 
State Liquor Post

nOiaE, Idaho, July 7 lU.R)—E. P. 
liorhfall t*<lay accepted an appolnt- 
nimil as head of the Idaho lltiuor 

~or<mmlulon. He formerly was a con- 
^KtrucUon engineer for (he Oregon 
f  Rhort Line, and receuUy has been 

rngngrd In relief work. Hl« crrtltl- 
cnle wnn Is.Mird today by (lovrruor 
narrllin Chirk. 'Ihn ixvil. of llcpmr 
chalrinaii v.nrv.vH< nlert when llobnt 
Coulter reslgnrd heraiise o[ 
health.

Control of (tfl rpfclfR of ant* In 
a probkni of Nnrih (Niiollnn 
ologlita and cDtoniolnni.stn.

A Mf«Ur
wllk • 

««ry dlttln*ll*«

CQDI NUMIiai 
Qutrti OitUn* 

616

OTHER CAM EO W IN ES
poft>-6n2-rif).v

A ni.llc*—
Mincalil— 702-74)1

t A M E O  BRANDYr303 306

WASH FROCK 
PAITERN &305

A frock to brighten the dullest 
moriilng. and renew your confidence 
in your "sewing ability" is this gay, 
lltUe “ at home" stylel You’ll re
joice in ‘ its trim lines, and feel 
«mart as can bo’ In thia /rock— 
whether stitched u f^  in sturdy 
checked gingham, colorful percalot 
brightly printed chambrl^ Or dim
ity 1- Just plcturc how Uirqb^ you’ll 
be when you've wiiisked tooth er  the 
few simple pattern pieces with Uie 
expert aid ol the accompanying 
compJetc diagrammed sew chart! 

•And Pottem 0205 la “ Just dandy" 
for taking you through household 
Usk-s 111 a Jiffy, You'll find becom
ing features In Uie brief, kimono 
sleevM, pointed collar, adjustable 
Ue-sash, and handiest of patch 
pOckeUI Send for Uiis eaay-to-make 
pattern todayl , .

Pattern 0205 may be ordered only 
in mi-vie.s’ and women's sixes 14. 18,

, 18, 20, 32. 34. 3C, 88,  «  arifl 43. 
su e  IS ret;ulres 3U yards 96 Inch 
fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coins 
or stamps (coins' preferred) for 
EACH MARIAN MA&TIN pattern. 

. Bo sure to write plainly, your 
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, and 

■ STYLE NIIMDEB.
Away with "wardrobe problemsl" 

Order Uie new , Bummer MARIAN 
MARTIN PATTERN BOOK for 

\dashlng. easy-to-maka c l o t h e s  
needs to a "T l" 

, Brighten up hours ot w oft and play 
with jolly wash frocks, carefree 
sportsters, dainty sheers, lovely par
ty styles—"winners" all! See the 
newest ideas for mulUplylng your 
costumes! Kiddie and Junior togs, 
too! BOOK flFTEEN'CENTS. PAT
TERN KUTEEN CENTS. TWEN- 
TV-FIVE CENTS FOR BOTH 
WHEN ORDERED TOGE-niER.

Send yovir order U> Idaho Evening 
Times, Pattern Department, Twin 
Falla, Idaho.

S C R E E N

O fy E R IN G S

IDAHO
Wed., Thurs.-"Ram ona," LoretU 

Younj.
Fri.. Sat.—"North o ; R io Grande," 

WUUam Boyd.
OBPHEUM

Wed., Thurs. -  "T u m  Off the 
Moon." Charlie Rugglea.

Prl..'SaL-"Between Two V.omen,’ 
Franchot Tone.

ROXY
Wed., T hurs.-’They  Wanted to 

M vry." Betty Fumesa.
Frt, Bat. -  “California Straight' 

Ahead," John Wayna.

. MOMKATION
TOROirao, Ont. U K M nw  onljr 

recipe for longerltr And happtaua '  
la "moderation," RuM ll 'C . , J lc -  
Caughan, execuUve aecretary o f  ths 
American Ost«0t»thio aaaodatlon, 
told delegates attending th t  Ontario

READ THE TIB4E8 WANT ADS.

Attention Burglars: Here's Tij)
On Easy U. S. Treasury to Rob

-  E S C A P E t X ^
IDAHO FALLS, July 7 (UJ!)— 

Prank Warr, 25, returned today 
from a fishing trip with a alight 
limp aa a result of hla being 
bitten by an enraged bear.near 
the Snake ri^er.
' Warr reported that he hastily 

climbed a tree on meeting the 
animal but that the bear-made 
five attempts to reach him, fi
nally shearing through the sole 
of hla hiking boots with ita 
fangs.

Scotland Yard Honori 
Fingerprint Authority

LONDON, OJ.R>—The man who, 
through fingerprints, haa brought 
more murderera to the gallows than 
any other police officer at Scotland 
Yard, haa been appointed chief in- 
specUir In second command of the 
fingerprint department.

He Is Detecuve-lnspector Fred 
Cherrlil, a red-faced bowler-hatted 
lltUe man who 1ooI:.h more like a 
farmer than a fingerprint exput. He 
ha« figured In ino.',l. of the «reat 
murder cases of the past 20 yrar?.

Cherrlil once obtalii;d flnit-'riii lnlfi 
o f a man who hud burned tlir tips 
o ff all his fingers before comiiiltUng 
suicide. The Insprclor 190k tlie per- 
Inhed skin, ttmoved the flenli from* 
Uie inilde and obtained perfect 
pr)j)U—Uio wrong wuy rouno. ’i'Jjwe 
were copied and reversed and Identi
fied In the United atates.

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN 
WASHINGTON. July 7 (U.P.)- 

AtUntlon burglars-.'Tire treas
ury Issued a picture today of . 
Its new shed at West Point, N. 
Y., where It Intends to put about 
70 tons o f  silver In dead stor*

***Thls structure will have no 
secret tunnela nor automatic 

-poteott gaa discharges nor tlood --  
Ing- arrangement* like the gold 

-depository In Fort Knox. Ky. 
In other words, burglars, the 
bullion warehouse will be com- 
paraUvely •, easy  to ..craclC, if 
you're interested. , -*■’5."

• E aiy.to Blow 
It's made of^. concrete, with 

heavy, double walls, but a goQd 
charge of dynamite ought to 
make a hole In it. There'll be a 
few guards around, but nothing 
like the army o f  sharp shoot
ers maintained at Fort Knox. 
It should be possible to take

care of the silver guardians.
So there you arc. burglars. 

The gimTdx arc out of the wa.v. 
the hole Is In the wall and all 
you've got to do Is walk in and 
take the silver. There'll be 
$»00,000,000 worth of It, a  big 
enough haul for anybody. ,

Tm> Bit to Handle 
And Uiat, burglars, is why 

'■fiie treasury Is snickering at 
you. Tile haul Is too gosh-awful 
big'! It b  so exceedingly big—" 
olmost 1.750,000 pounds—that 
nobody but the government has 
Uie facilities to handle It.

Walton Clark, the engineer 
who designed tlie depositor!', 
iald'tliere-tvasn't much need to 

■ make ft . completely burglar- 
proof, because no burglar could 
possibly get away with the iwog 
once he reached It. It's loo 
heavy.

' Near Military School 
The Wily treasury department

When Reno otticUlU decreed 
western garfe for July Fmrth, 
dimpled and olherwlae lovely 
Irene Delroy.came out like thla, 
and U was a cate of the %aeen 
could do no wrong. Kangaroo 
Murt offielaU decided going 
weatem with Miaa.Delroy would 
be a pleasure. The famoua New 
York actress waa In the Nevada 
rit; to divorce her 1BI2 huabaod. 
William L. Austin.

also foiled your buraJars by lo
cating lt.s dcpo-Mtory on the res* 
crvatlon of Uie mUItary achool, 
and back from Uie road a piece. 
The only way for a truck to 
rcach « .  Is through West Point 
and all Its soldiers.

Any other route in through 
gully and timber and mud 
enough to wreck any truck. You 
burglars might make it with a 

,tank. but the army probably 
wouldn’t lend you one.

CANADA IMPROVES ROADS 
OTTAWA. Ont. The Canadl- 

nn government will spend approxi
mately $2,100,000 building and im
proving road.i' leading Into mining 
area.*, throughout the country thb 
summer.

Tile Of JULV ,  , /
IS wor A m L  umuM

Your liolidHy oulinKH and iilcnicn will l)o more fun, If 

thv*K(K>cl things to cat Includo

JACK MOSS’ IDAHO MAU) HREAD
II’h Idfn! fo r  Hnndwlchen, lender, InMy nnd nlwnys frei»h

Proof oK.Thii Ad...
An art making l( lurh wa« nc«rr jtaiird, althnufh It la aa 
hept. ThBnka(l*tii( Day la (he only kfkl National holiday 
In liin UntM  Dtalea. 1—V1t«  ThouMnd Fm'U  and Fanetea 
by WlJIiam H. P, Phyf*.

C h o ic e r  I n g r e d ie n t s  b e t t e r  b r e a d

“(̂ onuLioSin- 'liiL.!"

WHAT
ARE

BUYING
DAYS?

This is Your Invitation to Visit thcj 

Telephdnc Ojfice... We’re Having

I t - ■JJOPEN HOUSE
W ednesday and T hursday, July 7  an d  8

from 2 (o 5 p. m. and 7 to 8:30 p. m.
See how your calls are handled... get a "behind (he scenei" 

view of the operation ol a telephone exchange. In addition, 

s  very inttresting display ot telephone exhibits will be shown.

Quities witl be prm ddfii to show you l̂ĵ êh;j[ihr>m 

equipmcttt and explain its functiom

219 Shoshone St. No. ' M. K. DoIHiir, Mur.

T H E  M O U N T A IN  STATES TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH C O .

JIany, m any weeks ago wc planned this 
event. W e went into a  h u d d ja ^ ith  our N ew 
Yor^ Buying Representatives . . . asked 
them  to  scour the market fo r  us . . .  to dig 
up the m ost unusual values available. And 
they D ID ! Started tom orrow . . .  and 
throughout tho whole month o f  July . . .  we 
are o ffe r in g 'y o u  .the opportunity o f  a Hfe* 
time to  buy the things you N E E D  at sav-' 
in g s 'th a t are really amazing. Dresses, coats, ‘ 
suits . , . even those very necessary ac
cessories . . . .  are here at prices that are 
agreeably pIcasaiTt, So get here early . .  . 
it’s Y O U R  lucky day afr- OUR LUCKY 
BU Y IN G  D A Y S!

EXCLUSIVE AT

The
MAYFAIR

SHOP

lieu )!

widaai

.E Y ’S

SALADS. SANDWlCriES 
NEATSwFISH 
APPETIZERS~the7&tvot

T E l L Y 0 U R C R 0 C E R / ^ / 7 i / / i A / u



IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FAIXS, TOAHO

Remember This Figure 
; When Planning Your _ 

Advertising... '

$

Consider This Imp ortant 
Fact Established By A 

Complete Analysis Of 
Retail Sales Throughout

1

. I d a h O x *

In Idaho'annual retail sales average S314.95’per 
person. But in Twin Falls every person buys at 
an average annual rate of 11,105.04. This BIG 
difference means something.

What Does This Mean 
To Yo^?

It means that the people livinR in this fnst proRiesslnfr area nro receivlnir 
a very Biibstantlnl annual Income. It meann thMe Ramo people are SPENIL, 
ING that money fo r  tho thinifs they reaUy-'nced.

The point Is whether you. an a m erchant locatccl In.thls th'rlvlnpr ArcaT n^b ' ' ' ' 
rccoivjng your share o f  the l)URines.'  ̂ being coiutucl.d in^this .fiection.-«^ 

Families MUST buy food, olothlnfr, furniture, fuel and many,'many other 
hoUBchold necessities. They must clioo.ic the stores from \yhich to purchase 
these necessitica and luxurios. They want to btiy wIHi coiifidnnco and tht? 
ftsauranco that th6y are receiving the full value o f eacli dollar they fl^cnd. 

The questibiri you should be m ost IntercHted in is : " I f  I am not Kotting m y . 
Bhar« o f  this money, just how can I go about getting it.J'’

Let’ s use Just plain, ordinary commonnonne in connlderlng tho answer tn 
this question o f  how you 'can  obtain your ahnrc n f this grout volume o f  
spending money.

Shoppers today are SMART. T hey look for  bargains, Tliey look for shopping 
convenience. They look for  quick natinfaclory nervlro. Dors your niore give 
today's shoppers these things? I f  It docs then you are reatly for the next 
question.

*‘H ow can I  reach these shoppers, who are spending-so much money In 
this area, and tell them what I have to o f fe r ? ”

N early every fam ily reads the newnpapfir encti day. ^

Think o f  presenting the name and location o f  your ntor« and tho nivrrhan- 
dlse you can o ffe r  to this great host o f  buyern as often as you like and in 
their own homes whore they have tim e to read and decide upon tlin value, 
to them, o f  your m erchandising offerings, TH A T Is llio UKAL way to get 
you r share o f  tho buslncHs in one o f  tlie most thriving seclions o f tliU en- 
t lr «  country, and the ID AH O  EVEN IN G  TIMES will do It most rconom  
Ically.

Meet Every Buyer in Twin Falls and 

the Entire Trading Area Through 

Newspaper Advertising

Increase your buslnofis with careful 
merchandiaing and sound advertis
ing. Half-»izod advertlKomentfl are 
often as inndequate ns n half-stockt'd 
store.

Larger space builds bigger sales. 
ConslHtent advert iHlng produces 
steadier profits. Remember, you’re 
Holllng ?l,10r),04 (not ?rH4.9r)) cus
tomers in The Idalio Evening Times.

The Idaho Evening Times wants to 
help you to build your business . . .
It C:AN be done through a con- 
sintcnt advertising campaign. It has 

»i)oen done fo r  many, many other 
stores.

If you are a small merchant and are 
o f tbf) hftlief that newspaper adver- 
ti.-'iiiK is expensive, permit us the op. 
portiinlty o f  proving to you that 
such is really not the true picture.

'Hifi Idaho Evening Times wants to 
work liand in hand with you t o jn -  
crease your volum e o f  business.
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MARKETS AND
'  B y  U nited  P ress

FINANCE

I LIVESTOCK 1
0 — ------------------------------ — — •

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA—Itogs: 3.500; buUhcr;. 

«tcady-weak; top 112.25; good t o , 
choice 100-290 lbs.. $11.75-11325: I 
160-180 5bs. »1U5-I12.00ri«w ' i 
U«ht llghU $10£0-»ui0.

CatUe- 4.000, calves 400; fed sle<rs. 
yearltngs and heifers strong lo J5c 

• higher- C0W3 10-lSc higher; vealcra 
steady-strong; slockers and feeders 
ilCBdy- fed steers and yearlings 
mostly 111.50-114.50; choice 1.2M lbs. 
115.35; led hclfera mostly 110 50- 
•12.00; practical top vealers KJ>0.

Sheep- 7.600; lambs and yearlings 
mostly 35C higher; other claaes 
steady bulk Idaho lambs $10.15- 
11100-' best natives held above 
t lU 3 -  16-83 lb. fed clipped CalUor- 
nla Umba llO.OO-ilO.lO; Idaho feed
ing lamhn »fl.00; choice light ewes 
eligible to 14-00.

W T  D E t l l S  
l E R  HtDWe!

N. YvSTOCKS
•  -
I

•  — :--------------------------
NEW YORK. July 

market closed higher.
1 Alaska Juneau ...............
' Allied Chemical ........-
I Mils Chalmers -----------
Amerloan Can .

SM SM IliE

E A M I I i m i
S

Ships OoQverge oa  K ew  Point 
In Soutb P acific In Hunt 

- For Axjatrix

...10l\ 

.... 31SCHICAGO. July 1 (U-R)—AnoUier American Radiator .......
ndvonce failed to hold on the C h i-; American Smelting .— -------- M
cago board of trade today and wheat 'American TeJcphoue .....
future.  ̂ sank imder hcdfllng and I American Tobacco D------------
realltlng brought out by the early! Anaconda Copper .................... 56

Mchlson. Topeka 4: Santa Fe . 81'4
Auburn Motors ..........................  n
Haltlmorc & O hio:..................30

Bendlx AvlaUon ............. 30S
Bethlehem B te c l---------------------M'4

Borden Co.............. ..................... 23'

upturn.
At the close wheat wa.i 1 to 1>4 

centB-lower, new corn IS. cenu 
higher lo ’,i cent lower, old corn 

cents lower, and oaU U to S
cent lower. ___  ____

Bulll.'sh Cfljiadlan crop newr, andij^ j_ case Qo. 
ft 2-ccnt advance In early trade a t ic m  m h ,. st. Paul & Pacuic....
Winnipeg Inspired enough buying 
to digest early offerings from longs 
who wanted to sell because of a 
drop at Liverpool.

■ Winnipeg showed early strength 
t iv F ^ T o r K  fell bnfk as liber^ offerlngs

for market; genernl market steady followed much tlie same
-16 166 . lower; bulk best drlve-U,s 1
112.25 to S1-.35; deck IdfthOS with realizing but prlccs did 
(relght benefit 112.50; mixed drive-1 the previous 
ln.s *10.30 to S12; nncWng sows at jy|y gcptembrr
18.25 tq $0; few light kinds *9.25 and ' po„trftcts. December inahiUlnrd a 
up. ' higher trend througliouC.

Cattle: 100, for market; about i ---------
steady at wee>*’B dull trade, quality I GBAIN TABLE
mostly plain, few com. grass helfenij CHICAGO—Grain range:
»5 to $8: best cows offered $4.15 to Wheat Open lllfh  Low Close
15.50; cutter grades »3:J5 to • 4 i5 ;l ju ly  ........ U4',', IJ5H 1J3S l i 3 ’ .
med. to good veal calves J7.50 to sept....... —.liO 'i  J.24% l ^ U

.167 

. 2 
...lOflU
_158H

SPORTS 
Bulletins

Dutljey Leads 
In Golf Meet

commercial Solvents ............... 14H
Commonwealth &i .Southern.... 2\i 
Cont. o n  of Delaware’
Com Products ........
DuPont de
E.-istman Kodak -.178 >

W-50; plain vealers $7 down. _ 
Sheep: 13.200, Includes 8200 lor 

market; lew lots good tfucked-ln 
lambs early $10; late Tuesday nine 
cars 81 to 64 lb. Idaho spring lambs 
$10.85. sorted 15 head to car 7 lbs. 
under average $8.50; tw o.cars 7D 
lb. Idahos $10A0 straight; lew truck 
loads local lambs $925 to v9.75; odd 
lots trucked-ln ewes $3; sortc $150 
to $3.60; few wethers $5.

PORTLAND LiV l STOCK 
PORTLAND-Hogs: 400. 62 di

rect; active, mostly steady; good 
and choice 165 to 210 lb. drlve-lns 
$11.75; few down to $11.60; load lota 
$12; 225 and 280 lb. butchers *11- to 
$11,35; 125 to 150'lb. wt-s. $10.50 to 
$11; packlg sows $8 to $8.25; feeders 
$10.50.

Cattlt: 200, 18 direct; calves 325, 
213 direct; very little done; scatter
ed sales steady with Tuesday's weak 
close; few com. grass steers $6 'to 
$7.50; best grassera Tuesday $9.60; 
com. heifers $525 to M ; some »7iO; 
cutters $3.50 to *425; bulls $5.50 Uy 
$6; \-ealer6 steady; choice upward to 
$6J50.

Sheep: 300; about steady; truck- 
e'd-in Iambs $9; com..to med. $7.50 
to $6£0;. yearlings $5 to $5.75; 
wethers $4.50; ewes 13.50 down.

.......1.14‘ i

......... 84 u

D cc.............128% 129'.i
Corn (old):

July ........ 122"4 122^ - 1.22 'i
(newC

July ........ 1.26'; 12G'i 124'i
Sept. ..
Dcc. ..

OaU:
July .......
Sept. ......
Dec. ___

Rje:
July ------
6ept..........
Dcc.......... .

lilectrlc Power At Light......____
General Elfotrlc ...................... 55',
Ocnerol Foods ..................... . 37)i
General Motors .................. . 63'i
Goodyear Tlr*̂  .................. .......40'i
IntematlonaJ Harvester -------- IW'.
International Telephone .........13
Jolins Manvlllc ........................ 128'i
Kennecott Co per ......... ......... eofi
LoeWs Inc. ............ ........ 81'»
Montgomery Ward ........ .......... 60U
Nash Kelvlnator ..

................... 40'.i
National Dairy Products-.____ 20
New York Central
P.ickard Motors ......
Paramount Pictures .
J. C. Penney Co........
Pcnna. R. R ................
Pure Oil

.02\ .B9'; a o 'i
54'• ilP SIV.

-  CASH-GRAIN
CmCAGO-^Wheat: New, 

red $I27',i to $1.29; No. 3 red $127 
to $127'.’, ;  No. 4 red $121 to $122’ i : 
Nn. 5 red $1.18 to $120; sample, red, 
Sl.15; No. 3 dark hard $1.33H; No. 
5 hard $1.33; sample hard $1.10; No. 
3 red tough S12H*; No. 4 hard $1- 
.17>.i; No. 3 hard $126; No. 2 red

Radio Corp....................... .
Radio Keith Orpheum .....
Reynolds T obacco 'B  ......
.Scars Rocbuck ........ ........
Shell Union Oil ...............
aimmoDs Co............... .......
Soccny Vacuum .......
Southern Pacific .......... .
sundard  Brands
Standard Oil o f Calif.........
Standard Oil o f Now Jersey .,
TfX0.s Corp...............................
Trans-America

CHICAGO LTVESTOCK 
CHIOAOO-Hogs: 13.000; market 

steady to lower, top $12.75; bulk good 
and choice 300-250 lbs. $l3.50-$ia.7{K

300-500 lbs. $10.40-$11.15; lew heavy 
sows to $1023 and below.

' Cattle: 9,000; calves 1,500. Almost 
a nm-away market on fed steers 
and yearlings; all welghta EClllng at 
new high on crop; up 25c; top 
$16.60 on weighty-led steers; heifer 
yearlings 114.05; grassy steers, na- 

.'tlve, $13.00 down to«8,fi0; she stock, 
fed and grass, strong to 25c higher; 
bulls steady; vealers 35c up at $9.00- 
$10.00; bulls $7.15, on 600 head Tex
as-bred calvcs and yearllngR, f>old to 
country at $8,75-$9.e5; stockera firm.

Bheep: 7,000; native springers, ac
tive, strong to 35a higher; bulk good 
to choice $11JW and up; top $n .00; 
sh<*ep firm; slaughter ewes $3.00- 
$4.50.

BUTTER, EGGS

garlicky $123“; :  No. 3 red g a r - ; Warner Bros. . 
llcky $121\ to $122; No. 4 mixed -  ' "  ' 
JI21.

t o m : No- 2 yellow $1.28 to $120.
Oats; No sales.
Rye: No sales.
Barley: Feed 56.to 71c; malting 

71 to 97c.
Timothy seed and clover seed un

quoted.

POTATOES *
FUTURE POTATO TRADES *
 ̂ (QaoU doiu rnmlshi^ by 

* SadMr, Wegener A  Co.)
November delivery: no sales; clos-

Cl^
\y\

Union Carbide & .Carbon ........ lOl'l
Union Pacific ........................... IM
United A lrd ra ff____ .............zb'fi
United (3o"?p. — ...  ̂ 5
U. s. steel, com

HAT4 FlUNCIRCp
SAN FllANCIBCO — Duller; 02 

wore 33H, 01 score 33, 90 teuro 
31-.J, 89 scorc 38^j.

Cliftsc: WholBBBle fluU 17, trlp- 
lri.n Ifl'i; Jobbing mlCM. flat^ 20-21.

Kggfl: U rge 23’-i, nicdluiti 20’.-j, 
RrtiHll n ‘ 4.

CHICAGO 
OH ICAOO-Eggn; market Ilrm; 

rrc:elpta 13,165 cases; frc-ili graded 
fIrnU a iS c ; extra firsts a l\ a ; cur- 
rmit receipts lO^ic; dirties 
niieck.1 17Wc; siorago pocked flrnis 
3-jr.: fftorngo packed e*(rnji 22 '/ir.

Butler; market firm; reccliita 20. 
:iail tubs; rulra Jlrsls 30-30',ic; ex 
Ira 30!lc; firntfl ail‘ !i-2U!‘ii'; neoondn 
23-201‘j ;  Blaiidords 30',4c; rivclul 
31-31'4e; retilnillrrd 20%i\

(;herse: twiui KMO'ir; dninlen 
Ifl'i-lU'.c; iDliHlioiin l(l‘ j-in\i

I.OS ANfiKI.rH 
I-OH ANCIKLK î — Uilller: extriui 

33(i; prime flint.'' Ul'.jo; fttniidnr«t« 
3()r; undrrgrndi' lllli’

large 'jrif. up h-, Iiinllum 
lUKl nmall uiirhnuKfil.

Wpfitern rlireno uiirlianKeil.

ing bid and ask. $1,136^ *1.70.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHIOAQO-W eather clear, tem

perature 87; shipments 009, total 
to dat£, old 205 235, new 54,329; last 
season, old 106,148. now 35,868; arri
vals 97,’ Uack 338; supplies moder
ate', demand fair, market Calif, 
White Rose .slightly stronger. Cob
blers fairly i,tcnUy. allKhtly weaker 
undertone; Calif. Whltn Rose, l  car 
bakers $325,^ cur bakers $2.20, 13 
cars $225, 2 carb $2.20, 2 cars $2.17 
2 ears $2.10; Commercials. 1 car * 
.83. 1 car *1.80; Missouri Cobblers 
No. 1 and partly sraried, I car 
.40, 0 cars *1.35, 13 cars *1.30; 
Kraded, 1 car *125, 1 car *1.20. 1 
$1.15; Kan. Cobb<er«. Nn. 1 and 
partly graded, 3 car» $1.40. 2 i 
t).S5. 2 ears *1.30; Vlr. Norfolk 
Hon. 4 cars $1.50. 1 car $1.45. 1 
$1.40; 1 car showing heated spotted 
racks *1.30; N. Car. Cobblers, 2 cars 
*I.M, 1 cur mixed Ootniuerrlals *1- 
.25 and No. 2 70c; Ida. Dllss Trl- 
iiniiili.'i 1 car *2 50.

____  13’ i
____  49'iWestern Union ....

Westlnghouse Electric___
■P. W . Woolworth Co. _________47'
American Rolling M ills______ 37
Armour __ US
Atlantic Refining.*..................... 31'.i
Boeing ............................... ......... 31';
Briggs Manufacturing Co_____ 43
Curtis W right........................r... OS
Electric Auto X ltc  ...... ......... 39*i
Houston OU ..... .................... . -15‘i
National DlsUllers.................... 30!i
North American Aviation____ 12S
Liquid Carbonic Corp................49
Safeway Stores ...................... 34
Schenley DistlUera --------- -.. 42
atudebaker --------------------------- 14
United Airlines'........................l7 !l
White Motors ........................... 33%

N. Y: CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Pow er............
Cities Service, com ...... ............
Electric Bond & Share......... . i
Ford Motor Ltd.........................

By ELfilER C. WALZSB ..
NBW YOBK. July 7 OJ.FO—‘The 

stock market advanced today for the 
slxtli conBecuUve session in volume 
that $galn exceeded tlie million- 
share mark. The upturn was Inter
rupted several times by normal pro
fit tailing by traders anticipating a 
Uchnlcal setback.

Railroad Usues replaced steels In 
leadership. Ralls- were aided by 
favorable car loadings reports from 
the graj)g«r roads. Heavy grain 
movement at high prices reflected 
Increased farm Income and In turn 
helped farm Implement shares.

F(rm Copper Prices 
Also aiding the market today were 

firmer copper prices abroad, a rise 
to 76 per cent of capacity in steel 
operitlons In Youngstown and esti
m a tes 'of highly favorable second 
qtarter earnings s^ m e n t^ .

Scv6ral sp ecM ia u es  made wide 
gains- f K  —  • '

Budd Manufacturing reached 68 
up Western Auto Supply 37^ 
up 3V and Wilson preferred 83 up 
4>i.

Steel common touched lOflU o «
,, rose to 108V4 and then eased. 

Other steels behaved about the

Union Pacific Jumped 4 points to 
139r Southern Pacific at Its hfgh of 
48 w s  up a '.i: New York Central 
4P.i up I S :  Atchison 82U up I'.i 
and Chesapeake & Ohio 56'.i up
n».

Edison Leads Rally 
Consolidated Edison led a rally in 

utility shares, rising to 36^ ud 3. 
Smaller gains were noted in Comm' 
bla Oas and Nortli A^nerlcan. Peo- 
:Ples Oas sold at 49U up 3 ^ . Com
munications were higher with West- 
cm Union up more than a point.

Loew's was active fn d  strong. 
Tw-entleth Century Fox preferred 
gained nearly 6.

Chrysler" rose more tjjan 3 points. 
Du Pont was up more than S. To
baccos Improved under leadership of 
.American Tobacco Issues, C oders 

vero steady. Oils made amall gains, 
b o w  Jones preliminary dosing 

averages showed: Industrial, 177.7*r 
up Oi>4; railroad 5426, up 0.54; u til '

(CoBtlau*d From ra<« One) 
which Miguel eald could have been 
from elUier a man or woman, was 
as followii 

“ NRUI . . . NRUI . . . KHAQQ 
calling . . .  On coral reef southwest
of unknown Island___ Do not know
how long . . .  We are O. K."

Tlie message faded out In sput
tering, Miguel said.

George Putnam. Miss Earhart's 
husband, placed no faith In this 
report. Navy and coast guard offi
cials were likewise skepUcal,

NRUI Is the call o f  the cutter 
llasca. KHAQQ Is the call o f  Miss 
Earhart's plane.

Ilosband In Seeiotlon 
Putnam, Miss Earhart’s husband, 

continued In seclusion tod iy  at the 
homo of ft dose personal W end In 
San FraurL-^o. Despite- efforta to 
bear up bravely, he was fighting 
desperately • against breakdown 
cau.'cd by anxletif over his wife' 
fate.

He reiterated his gratitude to the 
nation for Its aid in Uio co.-ftly, 
i.rarch (or Miss Earhart ai\d* Noo
nan.

“I am extremely grateful," he 
said, "for everything the navy, coast 
guard, private companies and indi
viduals -arc doing to further the 
search for Miss Earhart.

"I heartily endorse everything 
they arc doing and know thoy are 
acting wisely.

LBEHO 
SAFEONPWIC

O fficer W ho ■ D rifted  Nine 
Days ThibfeB Am elia 

"A ll E igK t”

CARNOUSTIE. 8«.lU nd, ^uly 
1 (U.B—Kd Dodlcy ^  ABfiuta. 
Ga., and PbUadtlpiOa, aoored a 
asb-par 10 .today to bold the 
lead !n the British open goU 
charaplonihip when more than 
half of the playen bad com
pleted their firtl rounds.

Dudley vaa tbe ( in t player 
today to equal or better Camoa* 
iUe’i  par 71.
Horton Smith of Chicago, who ted 

the qualifying field with two bril
liant 69's, slumped today and had 
a slx-over-par 77. He was out In 39 
and back In 38.

<3cno Sarazen, tho Connecticut 
farmer who won the title In .1933. 
and who was one of the moat 
heavily backed entrant* today, was 
10 strokes over par with an 81. He 
WM out in 41 and home In 40.

Joe Kirkwood, the trick shot 
artL>;t, who played brilliantly In the 
qualifying trials, had an off day and

champion, missed par by aeven 
strokes In shooting a 78. Out In 40. 
he came back Ift 38.

110 PRODUCERS 
SHARE $ 1 2^913

Eight-Oar L am b P ool H eti 
Ftmds F o r  Q rd w en

000 shares, the same as yesterday. 
Curb traiisactlons approximated 
318.000 shares compared with 255,000 
shares yesterday.

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrtesy o(

Budler, Wagener A Company 
EUu B id c .-noM  >11'

I  Local Markets 
•-------------------------

Buying Priccfi
GRAINn

Hoft wheal .................................. *1,05
Oala. a hundreO --------------------*1.00
lUrlcy, a hundred - ------------------11.60

IJEANN 
|M»rket furnUhed tiy R. I 

(inrnand. U. H. llean IrupeoUi 
All dealer* uut of niarkrt.

i’ Otll.TltV AT KANCS
Color>>d tieni, over 6 1b»...... .......llo
Citlured iieni, 4 lo 6 Ibi.....

INVESTMENT Tnt/STH
I'Mnd. Inv................................... *25.04
Fund. Trust. A ........... —.........
Corp. Trust ................... ............
Qiiar, Inc......................... ...........  18.30

/ MINING STOCKS
Bunker Hill and Sullvan ...  *28.125
Min. City Copper ..........*U.50-*12.00
Park City Consolidated ...........
Silver King Coalition ............. *14.75
Sunshine Mines ................ .....*18.78
Tlnllc Htandard........................ *7,79

Cniiired hens, under 4 pounds____ 8<i
t.eflxirn lirn* ...
Coltired romUrs .......................... ,10<i
Coliirrd fryers ..

Ileal Estate TrnctHfcra

Informattart Puniishrd liy 
Tw|ii Falls Title and 
Aliilrarl (Company

l.eihorn broiler*, IH to t  ibi. .
I.eihorn frjrtrn, oyer 2 Ibl......
Old eoefcs ....................................
Hlu(n .................. .........................

(Above prices ara (nr A grade, II 
iraile, 1 eenl lets. 0  grade, tialf 
price).

rilODUCB
No. I bulterfai ......... —
No. Z bu llerfa l------------
I-:*!*, iprrUl .................
tlilra* ..................... .......
Htaiidards .....................
WWIei, niedlut;*____________ ____)4o

I ÎIIIIAY. JIII.Y 2
lleeit: Diirnlliy McGill l«i J. P. 

Mrfllll, »1; l‘:’ '-NW aft-iO-IO.
Drrd; Clinile:^ M. MtraiKl-to Ffd. 

I.<1. l\k . tI|Miknlie;«l; lilCNl'; A> N^ilG 
j;i.||.15.

Deed; Anna Kinii'ciiy lo 15. Mii- 
Arthur, »I0; 20-10.14.

youth Itccov'vrinf/ From 
Itullct Throui/h Chent
1‘OOATKr.U), UMm. July 7 <11F!)- 

Jamsa Kooken, II. was l>ellnved ro- 
ooverlng today Jimn a liiillct wound 
In hU.chest Inflicted nrrldentBlly l>v 
a U-year-old iKiy yrtilrrdny. An 
'femergenoy hospital diM'lor raid tlin 
hullet had appattiiitly nils^d lli<’
lung. Deputy Hlierlff Herl >* tniiy <....
flacated the nun «t Itniulnll liy 
14. wim wounded lln- Kmiki-ii 
« )ills aliootlng at binU.

rclitU
I’ulleta

....Bo

too poHMdera ..........................
Oterwrl|h( ttutrhem, 110 to

250 pounders..........  , . .
Ovrrwelilil l)Ulol>crs. £60 lo 

aOO pouiidrri .
Ilndcrwelitit bubiherv, IS5 lo 

ino pounders
Psrlilni mws. Ilfht...............
I'seklng lows, heavy........
Hleera ........................... .
■lelfcra________________ _
Fat *

Markets At A Glance
Stocks h lgh^  In fairly active trad- 

tog.
Bonds higher; U. 8. government 

Usues steady.
Curb stock higher In actlvc trad

ing.
Foreign e x c h a n g e  irregularly 

higher.
Cotton firm.
Grains irregularly lower; wheat l 

lo iVio lower.
Rubber lower.
Silver In' New York unchanged.

METALS
NEW YORK — Today's custom 

smelters prlccs for delivered metals 
(ce\its per pound):

Copper: ElectrolytU. 14; eSport 
14275.

T in: Spot i,tralts r>9'; to fiO'!.
Lead: New York 6.00 to C.05; East 

St. I/5UU B£5.
Zlne: New York 7.10; Kn.st 8t 

LoiJlr- 0.75.
Aluminum, virgin; 20 to 2lc; an

timony. American 14'j.
PlKttnimi (dollars per ounrr); 40 

Ui 49.
Quicksilver (dollars per flask of 

76 lbs.): 08 nominal. '
.Tungsten, powdered (dnllars j>er 

pound); 1.80 to li)0 .
Wolframite, Chlnase idollurr. per 

unit "1 |)c metallic rontenl." duty 
paid): 10 to 20.

Regrets Mlsquota 
"I regret that some papers have 

misquoted me os being critical of 
tho way the search is being con
ducted. On the contrary, I am In 
perfect accord with every action 
the coast guard and navy have 
taken.

Putnam said he placed great hope 
in the search of the Phoenix group.

Navy and coast guard officials 
believed Miss Earhart and Noonan 
are In good physical condition 
leu they lost their lives or wer< 
Jured In making their uncrgency 
landing. .

Condensed Food 
They pointed out that the plane 

1 *80.000 Lockheed Electra, carried 
condensed and concentrated food 
which would suffice the pair for 
two weeks at the least, and more 
probably fur three weeks. These 
IS^plles were In addition to fresh 
foods taken on at Lae before their 
tokeoff for Howland.

Additionally Miss Earhart carried 
a ‘'breather." condenser which man
ufactures water from human breath.

Sclentlsta and navigators pointed 
out that many of the Phoenix is
lands are covered wl(li vegetation, 
including cocoanut palms. While 
the palms are near the water's edge 
and the milk of the nuta would be 
braklsh. It could be used to quench 
thirst.

i n O l  LICENSE 
RECEIPIS CLIMB

FundB Taken In For First Six 
M onths o f  -1 «37  N early 

$ 2 2 ,0 0 0  Over 1936

Motor vehicle licence recelpta for 
the f ln t half- o f  1937 were nearly 
$23,000 more than for tho same pe
riod In 1936, It' was revealed here 
this afJemoon In /Jgures announced 
by County Assessor J. D. Bamhart.

InlUal half
of this year we-e *i78J3d.70. Cash 
for the first six months of 1936 was 
$IJ6,745.S5, leaving a gain o f  $31,- 
783.15.

Receipt* for June -wero *#.794J0, 
according to Miss Mary Owens, dep
uty assessor. Licenses Issued for pas
senger cars during June totalled 
411: trucks 88; farm trucks 8J: com
mercial trucks 13; dealers 3; motor
cycles "C; commercial trailers S; 
trailers 154.

Total' passenger car licenses for 
the first six months o f  1987 was

,403. Other figures for th e ' half- 
year were trucks 775; farm trucks 
956; commercial trucks 119; deaitni 
36; motorcycles 33; commercial 
trailers U34; trucks 119. '  .

By PniLLIFS J. PECK 
(Copyright 1937. UiUted Frta) 
JASONVILLE, Ind., July 7 (UiO- 

O tb etants, a retired oaval officer 
who once drifted for olae days tn a 
piano in tho middle o f  the Pacific 
ocean, said tq l̂ay he thinks Amelia 
Earhart and Navigator Fred Noonan 
"probably are all right and have 
mofe confidence than anyone else 
in their ultimate rescue."

"Everything hinges on  the as
sumption that they made a success
ful landing." Stanta said. "I f they 
got a good break In landing—and 
signals from tho plane Indicate they 
d ld -then  Miss Earhart and CapUln 
Noonan are probably all tight."

Flew in 19U 
In September, 1935, Slants and 

four fellow officers took o ff from 
Ban Francisco tn a naval seaplane 
for Honolulu—3200 miles away. It 
was one of the first trans-Paclflc 
nights. Twenty-five hours from San 
Francisco the plane was forced 
down—100 miles short of its goal.

The men had little food or water. 
They had been able to  flash an S. 
O. S. coming down, but after they 
hit the water they had no power 
to send out radio signals to guide 
rescuers.

Nine days they drifted, listening 
to ships and land stations directing 
the search turn in discouraging re
ports and finally agree that the 
fliers had been drowned.

Submarine Makea Find 
On the ninth day a submarine 

discovered the plane ten miles from 
Honolulu and rescued StanU and 
his companions. Commander John 
Rogers, Ueut. B. J. Connell, S. K. 
Pope, and William Bowlin.
' “ They have much more reason to 

h ^ e  than we did,”  Stanti said. 
‘Their plane was equipped with 
virtually every safety device known 
to modem aviation, and was pre< 
pared carefully for Just such an 
emergency as this."

Their equipment for conTtrting 
ocean water for drinking purposes 
should enable Miss Earhart and 
Noonan to stirrive for days, per
haps weeks, Btantz tald.

"On our flight we had little or 
9 food and water. We had dls> 

pensed with these things in order 
to load the plane wlUi as much 
gasoline as R 'lu p id  carry.

One hundred atul 10 tro v ers will 
share In dUUibuUon of 
as receipt* of tba elcht-cwlfiul 
lamb pool shipped yesterday to a '  : 
South San FrancUco packer-buyer, 
County Agent Harvey S. Hale said 
this afternoon.

The big pool, sent out by tha .̂  
Twin FalU County Ureatoek Mar
keting asoocIaUon, netted 1808 per 
hundredweight as average. Tbe 
lambs, ewes and wethen totalled 
1674IS0 pound*. Twin Falls pro
ducers loaded three carloads, Buhl 
and Filer growers two cars each 
and Hansen and Murtaugh sheep
men one carload each.

V.L
lEN B yO EJllI

L. Humphrey*. 40. Hagerman, 
died at 9 a. m. today at the hospital 
where he was Uken Sunday. Cause 
of his death was given as p^tonltls 
following surgery.

For tho past two and one-half 
years an employe o f  the Idaho Pow
er company at Hagerman as A der
rick eriglneer, Mr, Humphreys wa* 
bom May 11, 1807, at Paris, Ida. He 
is survived by his wlfo and two 
daughters,' Nedra and Joyce. Hager- 
man; his mother, Mrs. O. A. Hum
phreys, Sparks. Nev., and by three 
brothers and four sisters.

Ho was a member of the L. D. 6. 
church.

Pending funeral arrangement* tho 
body rests at the Pnyne mortuary, 
Burley.

S P E C I A L  W I R E

Courtesy of 
fiUndard HeourillM Co. 

Cerrin* IlnUi Rldf, Fbon*

MINING HTOCKH 
Hpokane Hlocki

BELIEF EXPENSE 
ALSJI1,]6

Eoport For June O om ploted; 
$1 ,430 Goes ^or 

DIroct Aid

Ve«>er« ........................$4.00-»T.M
r»t aprlnt Umbi ...................  *8.no
I'reder laaiU .........................._. *7.00

MIU. FEEDS
(Iran. IM pouiida.......................SI.7B
Hr«t», MO poiinda ..............S14*
Htorh frrd, 100 |xiutiit« 
blunk liaiJ. fiOO pouiida.

American Silver ................
Aiurlte Gold .........................
I-)ayrtx-k .......................................
( Inoine Gold ...............................
Ornndvlcw ...........................
Hecla .................................... -
lAicky Jlin ............................... M
Mrutllnn M A-, 1. ...... ................
Metullne Meliil" ....................... . .11
Miuiiing (tlcry .............. -... .00
Polnrls . ..................626
I’ remler Gold ....................... .
Tillver fliunnill ............................ .7ft
Hunnliltin .............. -.................... •
Hunslilnn Cons.............................  .65
WrllliiKton .. .....................
While Water ............... ..

(o l 'l 'K a
NKW YtlllK  iJie export eojiper 

filmed In late trading, to<1ay, the 
iJilcn iKlviinrlMK In 14.40 cents a 
liinnid <;. 1 I'. f'uKiiH'ait base port*. 
Kftiller llin inlrn wan 14.370 
whiln yrnlenliiy (luolatlnnn ranged 
from M.U-’l to 14.35.

I.ONDON nAlt HII.Vr.R
U')Nl)ori 1'ar silver eased 1-iO 

l«-nny t<> 10 l>«i>ee « ounce.
iintM-d OU «lerllng at >4»6{)«, the 

*10 00 Ainetlcan e.inlvalent Waa 44.50 cents 
*a!oo a rinr oiinie, t'oinpared with 44.6(1 
*7 .5(r rriiifl yenierdiiy. Forward silver was 

** 00-*7.00 iiUoletl nt 20 i>enro r  fine ounce, 
-|S4«.|7.0« o ff 1-16,

IIEMI IN JAIL
ou y  i.lvlniisU.a, who pleaded not 

guilty (o a ctiargo of forgory a* ho 
ftl)l>enrrd Imforo Jiutlce of tlie l*e«r« 
(f. M tUillrr l(Kl»Y. wSs ih ihe 
coun'v )">l I" ■>>'U of psyuient of a 

*1.115 Sl.iKxi l'< i>'l Ills I'SM will bo sit at 
.$iJ0 la iBtei iUl«.

WOOL
BOSTON—QuoUtloiv.i were Ilrip 

on domestic wools though trnde w«a 
limited, the U.. fi, aurlcultiire Mie- 
partment reported today, line Ohio 
Delaine was quoted 40-42 cenis In 
the grease aita scattered sniull lntJi 
were sold within this range. Western 
grown wool* were mostly quiet but 
firmly quoted. Most mill buyern 

'showed llUte Intece/it and <xTn/ilaiitl 
inquiry was for wool that rouKi Ix 
tiought in the country. Bids made 
by Inoulrors were uildcr Ki>ot qiinta- 
tlons In Boston and buyers rrportcd 
roquesU difficult to fill.

During Ihe month of June, total 
social Mfiirlty benefits distributed 
In Twin Falls county tmder oMlst- 
nnce provisions amounted to *11.761, 
It ww announced h?re-thls after
noon by H. H. Burkhart, county 
siii>ervl.'or of the dcpurtinent of 
public o.*alstane.e with headquarter* 
In the county office building.

Of the $11,761. tho report ( , 
pleted today shows. $7.nilB went for 
old age asslslnnre, *8111 (or blind 
sMlstance and J4J15 for dependent 
children nMlslanfc.

ninds for these benerita were de- 
rived from the fe<tefal Kovernment 
In the amount of *5.101.34; Ihe state 
government. *3,020.31 an<l the county 
goveniment, *2,679.33.

Ill addition to social ^eeurlty 
benefits, Burkhart’s report dhown, 
*1,430.50 was exj>ended for direct 
relief, the entire nmmiiit being 
furnished by the slate goverimient.

■  C m B EIt  
CEIS LIONS’ AID

New Y ork  Judge Bands Mine 
And S took  M an  2-Y^eari 

In F ed era l P ea

Directors of the Lions club In 
lion today mapped future action of 
the club by publicly going on record 
a* cooperating to the fullest extent 
on any pwject the Junior Chamber 
o f  Commerce undertakes.

Other business of tho session was 
discussion of delegaUs to attend the 
Hons International session to be 
held In Chicago June 20 lo 33. Ron
ald' Graves and Rulon Dunn will 
repre;fenl the group.

Platw w-ere made for the group to 
go to Upper Salmon falls on Frldny, 18* 
to Insiicct the Idaho Power 
pany plant there.

NEW YORK, July 7 (UJO-Federal 
Judge John 0 . K nox today wntencefl 
Frank M. Maloney of Balt Lake 
City, mining and stock promoter, to 
Iwo years in a federal penitentiary.

Maloney was convicted of using 
the malls to defraud In the sale of 
some $60,000 worth o f  stock in the 
National Merger Gold Mine Co.

A co-defeildant, James I. McCul
lough, Berkeley, Cauf., received a 
suspended sentence because of his 
age, 71.

Tlie Frank M. Maloney company, 
to which the slock was promoted, 
was fined *10,000.

*10.0

FTnrni
T O D A Y  and TOMOUKOW!

Continuous Performaiirrt

Funeral Arranged 
For Buhl Pioneer

fiUHL, July 7 (Special)—Funeral 
services (or James Madison Griffith, 
pioneer lJuhl resident who died yes
terday, A?lll be held Tliursday at 3 
p. ni. at tho Evans ond Johnson fu
neral chapel at Buhl. ReV. LeRoy 
Walker, pastor of tho' Methodist 
churrh, will officiate and interment 
will l>e III t(iy Buhl cemetery,

BAR SILVER
NEW YORK — Bar silver 

quoWd today nt 44^- cents a fine 
ounce, unchangod. , i.iaJtl

38 LOYALISTS KXfeCUTED
aiDRALTAR, July 7 <U.R)-Thlrty- 

clght leftist prisoners were executed 
today in Algeclr^apparently In re
prisal for yesterday’s loyalist bomb-

Dlrect From 
'N D O ’i  Kroft Muslo 
Hall Program — only 

Southern Idaho Appearance
‘ 1 Night Only, Thur., Jgly 8

aantURiM 1140 ' Wed. Daiux
UdlM 400 Am Usual

OPEN-A1R.RADIOLAND

-------  VNCLB JOB-H’S —tiEna
lUUAX and 'lUUttSDAV- 

SFECIAL BABG&IN PBICEB 
FIRST RUN PICTUBESi . 

ADULTS KIDDIEB

f  nos  + 
coaedy

Travslofis* 
•— * A Ksw* 

NOTE: It's AH la ran. aad We 
Never Raise Oar Prices! 

KIDDIES XO9 7  ADULTS tSe

Ja c o b  W a lz  killed e ig h t 
m en to  s t e a l  t h *  L o tt 

D u tc lim a n  M ins. S c o re s 
a lnco h a v e  p e rish e d  h u n t
ing It. A g fttn tt th is  s o r t  
o f  b a c k g r o u n d  S tu a r t  
B lnke s e t  o u t  to  find th e  
mine'. • B u t h e  fo und In
s te a d . a  b e a u tifu l girt 
a n d  b u lle t  b u rn s  o n  Till 
h a t .  F ollow  his s tra n g e  

a d v e n tu re  in  th e  seria l

SUPERSTITION
MOUNTAIN

Starts Thursday 
in the



P ig i s T e i l
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LOOK in these Columns FIRST for things- you NEED

c l a s s i f i e d  a d s
WAN’r  AD R A l’BS

EATtS P*B IVOt r e a  DAI 
six. d«7i .  per Um pet d a j- — *-1
ThtM  dwfc 9 tt  dot pet d»7-----  I
Om  da j, p »  Une--------------------- “

33 1-3% Discount 
F or Cash

n«ih dUoount tliowed U t d w -  
Usemeol U pAld tor within mvcd 
<Uy« o f  t in t losertloD- 
PHONS 58 TOR AN ADTAKSR

AUTOMOBILES
WANTED TO BOT-lOOO can  to 

vi«ek. PUnneri’ Auto Bupplj 0#M 
partJ Dept Pbon# as-W^_______ ^

b u s i n e s s  O P P O R T U N i:^ ^

For sale: Hamburger stand. Built 
on a trailer. Its Waahlnglon.

a p a r t m e n t s  f o r  r e n t

Nicely furnished 3-room apt^ prl- 
rat«'b»U i, elec. stove and rcfrlger. 
ator. 309 4th Ave. No._____________

FOR RENT— ROOMS
Cheerful, newly decdratcd room. 

Call after 8. 349 3rd Ave. No.
Pot rent: lArge front bedroom, 

with garage. Phone 1CQ8-R.
Bleeping rooms, 'close in. Phone

FO R RENT— HOUSES
D ON T LFT THAT PROPEBTY 

stand Idle. AdrerUse In the for-rent 
section. ___

m a l e  iNSTRUCTtONS
■ I f  you like to draw, sltetch 

oalnt-W rit® for Talent Teat (No 
l?e). OlTe age and occupaUon. Box 
M-1. ___

H ELP W A N T E P -S IA l-E

Tmm s man. high aetaool gradu
ate. for employment la dental Ub* 

A p ^  In person. Jackman

Bldg. over’ Ind. Meat M kt

h e l p  w a n t e d — FEM ALE
• HouseJweper-cock wanted for 

rooming house. Box 487. Burley.
Wanted: Btp. girl tor general 

housework. Call 1238._________

SITU ATION S W AN TED
Exp. fanri hand wants work by 

ilay or month. Phone *48̂ __________

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

OSTEOPATHIC P H YSICIAN

Auto glas»-plaln and shalterleo 
Painting. & p ^  body and fender 
work. Floor under* for rent. r o u  t.

Dr. E. J. Miller. Phono 154. Over 
Independent Meat Market.

Canvas of all kinds and deacrlp- 
Aons and canras tcpairtng. ThomeU 
Top and Body Worka.'

Per sale: Screen doora, acrecn 
wire, berry cups end arsenate of 
lead for spray. Moon’s Paint and 
Pumlture Stores. Phone 8.

Electrical supplies for home 
comraercUl wiring. All materials 
approTed by underwriters. Lowest 
prlCM. Krengel’s Hardware.

LIVESTOCK and PO U LTRY

Highest prices paJd lor your fat 
chlckcns and turkeys. Independent 
Meal Co.

IP YOUR PBXES ARE READY 
for market, moy, we suggest that you 
will find a ready market In the want 
ads.

M ISCELLAN EOUS
READ THESE AD3 EVERY DAY 

for buying and selling Information.
Uwn mowers snarpened. We call 

lor and deliver. Schade Key Bftcip;- 
UO 2nd St. 6o. Back L D. store.

ne and electrlo 
work guarani

Custom JUlUng. curing and smok* 
Ing' mesU. Phone 28. Independent 
Packing Plant. .

Bee-Line alignment (or auto 
tramea. axles, hard steering and tlra 
wear. Wheels‘ «^a{ghteued. Fe«s’a.

'iDe you going to buUd? PB A  long 
urm loan»>on home*; sudler-lVeg- 
ener &  C a •' '

SPRING PILLED MATTRESSES 
MADE PROM YODR OLD ONES 
Mattresses renovated and recover
ed  W oo l 'ca rd iw T w ln  nUJa Mat
tress Factory. Pn9)R -nw .'

FRUITS —  VE G E TA B LE S
Pick your Marshall Btrawberrles 

while they )ast. 40c gal. Phone 1117.
For sole; Sweet chcrrlcs from 

Blue Lakes nmch..Phone 1117.
Load of Youngbcrry and Lambert 

cherries In from Emmett today. 
Public Mkt.

Week At The 
Capitol

By DAVE JOHNSON

Expert boCy and fender stralghl- 
emng Thomcta Top Si Body Works

BOISE, Idaho. July 7 OJJO— 
Lieutenant Governor Charles 
Gossett this week threw Us hat 
Into the ring o f  ggbematorlal 
probables for 1938's campaign 
when he refused to take over 
admlnUtratlon o f  the stale’s 
liquor commission.

The post was offered him by Qov- 
emor Barzllla Clark who wants to 
fill a vacancy croatcd by the. resig
nation of Robert Coulter. Coulter 
xeslgned. for. the announced reason 
of bad health,' but persons closc 
to him said ho was not aatlsritd 
with the political picture.

Gossett thought the matter 
over, was not lured by the pros

ect of a slx^ear job  at H,-5S ‘ ,

CARBURETORS — Carburetor 
parts and Service. P. O. H. Motor 
Service. 330 Shoshone S t  West. 
Twin Falla.

I rather remain a  free agent 
In the picture of state gov> 
emment. He haa little (o do 
presently besides attend to his 
farm and preside over the sen
ate when U meets.

By refusing Uie job as liquor com- 
mlsloner, ho can sail right In. and 
get some good campaigning done for 
the governorship—If ho wanta It. 
He may not get the nomination, but 
most DemocuLs lUcc him bccause h6' 
is astute. Llkc"tlltrgtJvemor, hls ap. 
pearance belies tlic sharpness of his 
mind.

Do you need: a set o f  screens, a 
buUt-ln Ironing board, a trellla, an 
ornamental fence, a vestibule en
trance, or a remodeling Improve
ment? Let “Mac” do It. Phone 1973.

-Expeileaoed girl 
: work. Oall:«iHlggen 

Idaho.
All Unda of furniture upholster

ing. Work guaranteed. Thometa Top 
A  Body Works. Phone 7M.

DO YOU DO  REPAIR WORK of 
any klnd» Inform the publlo. Peo- 
pit vant to  know about It. Use a 
want-ad.

of ..... . ..
pound o f  cure" U particularly 
true to Red Clover Growers. 

> Powderv mildew, If allowed 
to develop will materially re
duce'seed ylelda. Ask us to 
come out and look over your 
red clorer flelda and If It 
needs dusting with (ulphur 

; we vlll do It for you. Our 
V duitar Is modem and effl- 
-.cltfitrC ^I 1127 Qlandon ^ le s  
:* o o .  '

FOR SA I.E —  
MISCELLANEOUS

Plano for sale. « #  2nd Ave. No.
Auto Wtndshlila and Door Qlasa 

Thometa Top and Body Works.

Window QlMs r- Bring tn youi 
' sash. ThomeU Top 6* Body Works

For sale: MeOormlck-Deerlng 
binder, 0 ml. B, from Wash, school 
on Addison. W. P, Chapman.

0«m  trailer homea and custom 
made trailers. Krengel's. Twin Falla. 
Idaho.

For sale I 60 rons Inlaid linoleum, 
prtoea range from IIJA to la.lD per 
ytid . 80 ftil3 felt rugs, prices ranue 
from I8D8 to 17.00. Pelt bu e  floor 
oorertng 48o to ooo per yard. Phone 
9 fot eaUmate. Moon's.

FOR S A LE
AUTO DOOR O L A ^ S - 

WINDSHIKLD AND 
WINDOW GLASS

No Charge for tabor setting 
glass If you will bring your 
sash or drive your car In.

MOON'S
Pftoaa A

AVANTEU— MiscetlaneoQa

Classified
Directory

Business Firms

AUTO TOP & > O D Y  WORKS)P & ^ 01  
ss. rfaintu

W ednesday, July 7 , 1987

AGED MWMIAK 
AIDE OF KINGS

t fo B t  D e c o r a te d  M an  in  W e  
P oa seaseB  L e tte rs  T r o m  

M a n y  O d o b r it ie s

AUIO glass, rfalntlng. body and 
fender repair. F o «  Body Works.

H AIR DRESSERS
Eiceptlunal beauty work at 

price. Beauty Arts Academy, 1 
I Ave. W.

Moved from Mabel Marie beauty 
shop to Perrlne Hotel beauty shop. 
Permanents JIJO to »6.00. Phone 
333-W. Mabel M. Do&sett, Prop.

0I»T0M E TR IST
D R  WILLIAM D. REYJ, 

220 Main Avenue Sout^j^***

PAINTING ~  DECORATING
Kalsomlnlng and general paint

ing. E. L, Shaffer. Phone 1293-J.

For clean neat paperhanglng. 
tinting, painting—Sec Maxson at 
Wegener's Tourist Park, Cabin No. 
7. SalUfftctlon olwnys.

HONOLULU. (U-PJ-Col. Curtls 
Plehu laukea, Hawaii's most deco
rated person. Is.believed to possess 
more royal autographs than any 
other collector In the United States.

They came to him as a result of 
his service In vorlous capacities to 
Iho last five royal Hawaiian rulers 
and all are attached to official doc- 
unienU which he rcccived not only 
from Hawaiian but foreign rulers.

To cap his c.nrcer under the royal 
regime In the Hawaiian Islands, 
laukea was appolnlctl secretary of 
the Territory of Hawaii by President 
Wilson, and thus added to his col
lection of royal aulograplis a few 
democratic ones of hlgt> order.

Writes Memoirs
J\s a result of the solicitation of 

friends, laukeS RTOtc his- memoirs, 
and then he began to discover the 
number and value of royal algiuu- 
lures that he had In Ills private 
archives. These memoirs will t r a »  
his career In .the courts of Kalne- 
ham eha.lV ., Kameliameha V, Lu- 
nallll. Kolakaua and Queen LUluo- 
kalanl.

laukae’s life has been one o f  the 
most colorful In America. B om  III 
1855, he was taken from his parents 
and adopted by ftn uncle, This was 
a native custom nt that time HU 
uncle, being a court retainer o f  King 
Kamehameha IV. later placed the 
boy In the court service where he 
began his lon^ association with 
royalty, that was not confined purely 
to the; islands.

' ■ He was educated as a ward o f  the

Wife, 14, Is Mother
SANTA CRUZ, CaUf. (lUD-Prom 

child brides, Santa C n a has\ pasted 
to  child mothem. Mrs. Joseph A. 

set, aged 14. formerly o f  Ten

nessee It the mother o f  m  S-pouo4 
son. Her husbuid li  an employe of 
^  electric company.,J'

The pUyer pUso flrrt w iw ‘^ t -  
ented In 1680.

TlM Japanese, bjr ikfllfal prun* 
Ing. testing, and bending of tha 
branches, grow miniature repro. 
doetlona o f  aocleat. wind-blown 
tnea.

"Away witJl the old 
Teakettle!"

-sa y s  Reddy KilowaH-

NOTICE T o  BIDDERS
Sealed bids wUl be received by 

Lhe State Purchasing Agent, 301 
State House, Boise, Jdaho, until 
10:00 fi. M., July 10, 1037, for fur- 
nlslilng the Bureau of Highways at 
Shoshone. Idaho the following equip
ment; two light pickup type tniclu. 
three station wajions. four iS 'tOVi' 
trucks, dump bodies and hoistd, two 
10 foot hand control road .graders. 

'  Bids will be opened and publicly 
read at the above stated hour. Speci
fications and bid form s'm ay'be ob
tained at the office of the State 
Purchasing Agent. Boise, Idaho.

Wanted-UphoUtertng. repairing, 
furnltur# reflniahlng, window shade 
work. O ita  A  Bruley Pumlture Oo 
Phone 888. ISO Second SL East.

REAL ESTATE FO R SA LE

The construction most people 
put upon the offer and refvaal 
was that the- governor wanted 
to bnry Ootseli behind a desk 
fft be rouldn’t easily enter the 
political race. It waa said the 
governor wanta a second term.

This may not be the case, but 
Gossett's action was taken as prlma 
facie evidence that he Intends to do 
something about his political pro
motion.

Another bit o f  political gos-slp 
was that Compton White. Idaho’s 
congressman, wanted a Job In the 
senate, and to that end was plan
ning a caippalgn against Jlih Pope 
A source closc to the governor said 
the governor had mentioned It casu
ally during a ponvcrsntlon.

Ally G ca„ J. W. Taylor this 
. week started »  one-man feud 

against the Boise CaplUI News 
In retaliation for alleged uncom
plimentary rcmarki anent (he 
I>ou|las Van Vlaek ifase. The 
attorney general (old the Capl- 
(al Newa italehouse reporter 
(hat the New* wouldn't get »ny 
more reieasea from his offloe- 
That night (ho Newa appeared 
with a front page edilorial rom- 
parlng General Taylor to Hidrr. 
Mussolini, and other lentle- 
men who control (he press.

He said he vanUd to see Justice 
done everyone involved, but IntU 
mated that Justice would not be 
done by execution. It Is expected he- 
will hold fast for a commutation.

elgn office and war department.
Party lo London 

It was In thl.s capacity that laukea 
had chargc o f  the royal Hawaiian 
party which went to London In 1887 
for the Jubilee of Queen Victoria. 

Previous to that, however, he tour- 
world us mlnLster plenipoten

tiary and envoy extraordinary for 
lhe Hftwallah monarchy. Among 
the mrtientocS o^thls long Journey 
are aulopaphcd letters Of -KlnR 
Milan and Queen Natalie of'Slberla, 
the Ciar and Czarina of Russia, 
whose coronation lie attended, the 
King o f the Netherlands and at least 

score of other royal personages, 
laulfca preserved the correspon

dence and archives of his long term 
at court and many of these letters 
wltli their royal signatures will ap
pear In his new book.

jal. Industry, blushed this 
I when he was infonned ^

SudJer-Wegener Co.

Molalla, Ore., 30 ml. to Portland 
and B^tein. Por farms, write Oeo. 
Blatchford.

AttenUon; A 'keen bargkln—A fine

extra lota for only $2000. Terms. Two 
small houses and lot at tlio small 
price ot tSSO. Phone 007-R. 240 Alex
ander.

|Krsl!<ted In not kIvIub out ntiy news 
lo tho Cftpllnl News sta ff., I'rc.-is 
associations and the city's other 
paper, a morning publlcatloiv re- 
celve all the news they want for the 
asklnj. Tlie general educated mem
bers of his Btftff iiLirreetly to bvoUI 
the C-N reporter. Some sny the 
general will kIvo In first. Othi'ra 
ray he won't. Nriiher aide neemii to 
bo doing U)o oUior much damage.

New 4-room modem home. 
Insulated, all hardwood floora 
-etudla window. Immediate 
possession. 8300 down. |30 per 
monUi,

SANGER-JONES 
123 Main E u t Tel, 427

New homes In Lincoln Terrace: 2 
strictly modem homes nearing com- 
pletloii, frame and stucco modeln, 
clover floor plari, full concrete base
ments, garage. Buy now and have 
your home finished to suit your re- 
nulrementa. Liberal PHA terms, pay
ments less than rent, tiudler Weg
ener M Co.

Moons Paint and I<MrnUuro Stores. 
Storo No. 1, Plume 8: Store No. a. 
Phone 918.

* FOli B A L »-A  cnnoaa of Mur«a- 
M Ja bulk. Buy what rou need, 
brtag baak what you have lefL We 
loan you a brush to put It on free 
UeUurtry Hour Patnt. i-hour En
amel. Floor aad Linoleum VamUh 
dr|a ,ID twoAioura. Wo also have • 
larg* stock of Wall Paper and Un- 
oUun Ruga. Why pay war prioi} 
P h ou  1  Uooo-a

M ONEY TO LOAN

POH SA L E  OR TRAD E
Oootf farm taam and horse. Also 

t«u«r bouM. Rany K. Gordon, 
llaek OiMk Canyon.

10 a m a  b  eh>p. B-room cem«nt 
b l ^  bOQM. TH »hanu Oakley <an- 
al vatar, AddrcM M n. c .  rusaoII, 
oaH tr . R i. t

B-room house in good condition, 
well located, completely modern.

One acre with good modem  six- 
room house, just outside the city, 
Cash and Urinn.

We liave a demand for four and 
five-room houses In norUi or rn«t

Krt. We will appreciate your lint- 
is.
SMITH A  M YKIlfl-Phone 10»4

SEED A N D  FR E D
MIXTf/ltfCM 

Barter, OaU. Wheal, Com 
Alfalfa Meal, Ronq Meal, 
OharoMl, Oollonaeed Meal 
Miiseed Meal, 1‘ lali Meal. Hall 
Grit. (!alelt«, Ojriler Hhell, 
Hardlne OH. Htoek Mineral. 
GI.OItB HKEt) *  PEED CO.

LOST A N D  F O l/N D

I«st: Bnd-gate to truck west of 
l^nljerly. Call 24-JU, Kimberly,

I«il; Child's gold rimmed glasoea 
at Harmhn park July 4th'. Leave at 
Times office. ;teward,

iM t; Tent in nouUt o r  east lurt 
of town, llewanl, Phone 2& between 
V a. m. and 0 p. m. J. A. Klrkbrldn.

Dr. Thomas Elliot, bnreaa of
animal^

(hat out o f  50(3 . 
ed at Jerome game farm, only 
el|ht had shown tobercular 
traces. EJliot had charged Ih a l 
lukmatoate bad run rampant at 
the game (arms, both Jerome 
and LapwaL Sportsmen were 
Jubilant when rrsulta of (he 
tests were made public. Elllq  ̂
waa forced lo relinquish hh 
quarantine of the farm. He said, 
"I never want lo  hear the word 
‘pheasant’ again.

BYRD HHIP ON -HHPI.AY
CLEVELAND, (IJ-P-) — Admiral 

Richard E. Byrd's 1030 Antarctic 
expedition slilp will bo shown U)|j 
summer at the o rca t Ulces expo
sition.

TIME TABLE
_  1 . , Schedules of possenger trnhn

'■’' ‘' “ Ptlon, ntxl augcs pasalng thri.ugh T;vj,)'
frills dnllv nro as folttifts:

Douglaa Van Vlaek'a namt 
and possible appeal for conimu- 
iaden waa ba(te<t around afalti 
(his week Mhrii the govrrnnr 
charged that Alty. <len. Taylor 
and Heeretary of H(ate Ira 
Masters had agreed to prevent 
(he case eomtng up before the 
pardon board meeting (odar. 
The gorernor Mid (hat Taylnr 
had perauaded Mastera mil (o 
vote nn lhe qurtllon, (hus dump
ing l( all ln(<> (he gorrriior'K 
lap. The general wilt probalil; 
vole against r«n»»nuU(i.>»», ni„l 
the governor for, (hus ()>ln| II 
up and mahhii i( neresssry for 
thn governor to deride on Van 
Vlark's exeeullun,

Governor OInik mild It wns a 
••shame'’ that iH.lItlrs hnil (<> rntrr 
“  - (luesllon, niul nnld that Mnnlri:

followed In ttio Viin Vlark i

OoTernor ( lark was plainly 
worried. Iln nin handi lhroii|ii 
Ills grey h(tlr and read Irttrra 
from persona advoratliig inrrer, 
and from penions wanting the
dfSih penally (<> (an
Vlark. Clark nnld he had made 
up his mliiit, hut w»uld

OREGON HIIORT LINE 
Eastbeund 

No 304. leaves 8:50
N o .m . leavea 2:18p.m.

Weilbonnd 
No. 871. leaves I0:00'a'm
No. 803. loaves l;80p m

NoulhZwiind 
Dalljr Except Handsv 

No. 3B0. to Wells, leaves... 5:30 p ni

tINION P A r m C  STAGES 
rCailbound

Arrlve-1 ................. .............  0:10 a. t
.............................. . 0;20a.r

.. l:20p  r 
. l:30p  r 
. B;2flp r 
.  8:30p.r

PRUNE MAY BE RENASIED .
SAN JOSE, Cal, (U.Pja-At a prune 

breal^fast given by the California 
Chiropractor’s o.isoclatlon the sug- 
gestlon was made that the prune 
should be renamed “ Petite Pomme 
Notr d'Amour," or ''Uttle-tolack Ap
ple of Love.”  > Local growers think 
that if a  change In name Is necca- 
sary "Pom" would be sufficient. -

An Automatic Electric Water 
Heat^, Keeps HOT WATER

ALWAYS ON HAND!.
•  B«nUh the old - fiih ion ed  teakettle, fo r  ju tom atie  
electric hot water service how provides a constant supply 
o f  hot water in the modern hom e. .You conn ect ai^auto* 
matic water heater once— and then you can forget it. 
It workt  day in and day out, w ithout attention.

(d a h o V p o w e r
'  € £ c C t> u d tU ..X fX i  S o M U C H -C ts b  S o U T T L E !

Arrives ......... .................
via NorUislde...

Arrives
Uuves .........................

... 10:48 
....IO:fl!V 
.... 1 ;4flpm . 
... e;03 p. m.

PER HOUR!
SEE TIRE RIPPED TO RIBBONS 
BY RAILROAD SPIKES . . .

•  S ee  V e te ra n  O rlv «V 'trt ' th ^ fy ihg-'r ida  

th at p ro v e s  rev^ lu troh hry  n ew  ftoocl- 

j'cnr I.ifcKuuni Tube mnkfH Ncvero.st 

b low ou l AH hnrmleHA nn^n tiiow lenkt 

See hn>v (h in  nm nzinf? tu b e  r Iv ca  you  

h a lf  n m ile  to  s low  ilow n  w lllt car 

u n der  p c r f e c l  c o n tro l on  n tire  giiHhed 

w ide  o p e n ! D on ’ t nilHn It —  yoti w on 't 

lie licve  y o u r

TWIN FALI.fl-WF.LI,n
Unves ............. .............. . li:0 0 a. n
A rtlves....................... .....„ 8 :4 8 p .n

TWIN PALUl-lIAILET RTAQK 
Kehedaie No. |

RUrdng NorthtMOnd
Uavea I'wIn P a iU ___ _..ll:0 0a .m .
Arrives K etch u m _______ 9;00p. m.

"  ‘  ‘  .. 3:30 p. m
0:30 p n i

...( .a ,

Arilvea 'IVIn Palls
flehedale No. I 

, BUrdng HoathtMsnd
l-envfs Ketrhlim ..............OiflOa.m
Arrives Twin f'alts _____ 12:0Sp. m
Unve.  ̂ ■I'win P a lls______ 2:80p.m
Aiilves Kelol .im _ _ _ _ 0 : l 8 p .  m

ATTENTION FARMER9!
Will <-.ii for and v »r  V»nh fur Dead w  WoHleia 

IIOItHKH _  COWM -  HIIKKt and IIO<lS -
Hiniply Phono 'I'win IMlts 314 - / 1,, H crv lc^ W * Pay for the Call

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW  CO.
Muftiilnclutcrs 'of 

<lolden Hrand Improred Meat 0er*|w aMl 
<ii>lden Brand Hone Maal 

MI|hM Irlrca Paid for IIIIIKK _  PKLTB ~  rilRH -  WOOL 
One Mill. »;a>t and i; Hnu(|, of Twin ralU

G O O D Y E A R  L I F E G U A R D *  T UBE S
Y O U  C A N ’ T  B U Y  B E T T E R  P R O T E C T I O N  T O  S A V E  Y O U R  L I F E /

Twin FAIIs, Idaho
On Truck Lane From Kimberly Road 

to  Third S iraal South

Friday, July 9ih lO A. M. 
and 2 P» M»

Magel Automobile Co.
b o d g * and Plym outh Daalera 

G bodyaar .Tirat
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tage Twelve I D A H O  E V E N T N G  ^ M E S ,  T W T N  F A I - t S ,  I D A H O

K orth  Bide Besident S isoe 
■ 1 9 1 8  Sncoumb# After 

L ong Ulness

_________. July 7 (8peci»l)-P u-
Bec«l -MTrlcet will bo held Tliurs- 
day « t  a p. m. *t th».Jerome Fu- 
n e n l chapel for. Mrs. Ruth J. Scott, 
H  who died.yesterday aftemooo at 
her home following a Itngerln* Ul- 
nen. Rer. A . E. Martin, partor of 
the Methodist church, wUl officiate, 
laterment will be in Jerome ceme
tery.-

Mrs. Scott was bom Feb. 10, 1873, 
iQ Missouri. She came to Jerome 
with her husband, Alva R. 8cott,-ln 
IBia. He died 16 years ago.

l in .  Scott ts survlnd by fire 
daughters, Mrs. A. B~ Johnson. Jer
ome; Mrs. Van BanUik, Creed, 
Colo.: Mrs. Mildred Wood, WUIls, 
Calif.; Mrs. Lou Evans, Eureka, 
C all/, and Mrs. Benha Lamm. 
Creed, Colo., and one son, Arthur 
Erman Scott, Jerome. - 

She also leave 33 grandchlldrtQ 
u d  11 great grandchildren.

. u n .  n .  c>. nanoocj^, w oo  nas 
been Tlfilting with relatives lo  Loulo*  ̂
un'» Arkansas and Mlsaotirl for 
eeveral oionths has returned hom i.

Mrs. R. O. Preman has return* 
ed from New York City and other 
eastern, pointi whlcli she has been 
visJUng sincc June IS.

.All Jeromo business houses were 
closed Monday from noon until A 
p. m. The holidays In Jerome were 
passed very quietly, with only the 
Intermittent popping of firecracker# 
disturbing the unusual silence hov
ering over the to«7i. due to the ab
sence of a large port o f  Its popii*. 
latlon. Many Jerome. residents 
sought relief ffom the heat In the 
mountains while others attended 
celebratioa^ in neighboring towns.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert T. M ay and 
daughter of Oakland, are visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
May, and oUicr relatives In Jerome- 
ahd vicinity.

Mrs.- Dcino McMahan entertained 
nine ladies at afternoon tea Fri
day honoring her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. A. McMahan of Shoshone.

DECLO

MJss Leone Flahfr, vh o has been 
attending Links Business college at 

' Boise, has relumed to Declo where 
she will sperid her vacation at the 
home o^h^r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert B. Flsber,

Mrs. Jam u Dalrs and children 
her« left for their home at Mlllevllle, 
TJtah. They had spent the week in 

- Secio visiting Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Xott.

Emery aimmons has left to visit 
his at Angeles.

Ur. aod Mrs. Burdell CurtU have 
left en • trip to Yellowstone park.

0 .  H. Parke has returned from 
^  Chicago where he went to attend tRe 

Snddock-Louls fight. He also went 
to Detroit and drove a new car home.

Mrs. Mabel Roerk and son Darrel 
tram CQerlow, Mont, visited friends 

' la  Declo reeehtly.
Mrs. Teresa Clark was admitted to 

the Cottage hospital Thundsy for 
m edical treatment.*

M n. and Mrs. Carl Osterhout, Mr.

ratutned from a trip to 'Jie Yellow* 
•tone pwk.'

Abe Fife bought a ear load ot cat
tle and trucked them to Ogden Fri
day.

Mils m a d s  Kellogg and aunt, 
Mrs. PeteraoQ, tn m  Bertrand Neb. 
left niursday for California where 
Mias. Kellogg will attend'summer 
school at lob Angeles, and Mrs. Pet
erson will visit frichds and relaUves.

Miss Mary Darringtan has left for 
Seattle, w b o e  she wlU visit her 
bteth0  Leslie, who Is there on a 
ndnlon lor  the L. D. & church.

Fair Concesgion 
t Stde Opens Sooii

-- « l  the 1M1 
r fa lr  vill go on 
nay, accordlog to

---------------- today by Tom Ptoks,
- n ie iy  leeretary-manager.'

U eroh u U  and otbers seeking 
• raois for  conm erdal use wiU find

iSi•U. Blte» will be held for pur
chasers OQ payment of half the 
charge at the time applicaUon u  
made t t  the office on the fair* 
BTouDds, the suretary said.

W I R  ABKB DIVOBCI ON
INTEMPKBANCB ORbUNDS 

Asking divorce because she claims 
lotemperanoe against her husband. 
Mrs. Ruth B. Costello today had 
begun suit in district court against 
Wayne'B. Costello. The couple mar* 
r M U t y  a .  i m .  a( Olendale. 
Calif. E. M. Sweeley u  ijttorney 
fOP M n  rVyi<j>)ln ^ '

Weftjeidty, IvSf X  1987

for I. OosUllo.

KTFI PROGRAM
U40 ke. 1400 walU
(CUp for refeTenoe-Thta wlU 

not be repealed.)

^ ^  TUURSDAY, iU tT S  
SM nnntr*' BrctkCut club 
eiaorKrm^tthM'

R:1S BclecttoiK (roni "Nkiiihtr' Mar-
Uany nou. w u U r TOC4llt(

— a;4S John OhttiM Thomu, vooftlUi 
S DOBojr-tbi to n  h h  pfcjimtra 
S:IS FunllUr melodlM 
S:M Kv*Dlns TlmM new* n«*hea 
• ;43W«IU wUW«• 10;00 Am*rte«n r»mllr noblneon 

IO:IS Ford Riid aienn 
10:30 "U m" iHiklne 
loss  flons hfU at ItMltrdey 
11:00 U*ry U e T«Tlor «nd Unrti 

nennjp Walker 
liiift Twin rail! meiketa 
11:90 VIotor ooiioerl orchMlra 
1I:U OerUud* Kelaeen, TocaiUt 
Jl;00 Oerry Uoor» »n<i l*»tr»fla JIc m -

ll : l»  CpDnl5*''rh1b»tilt. VoralUt 
lt:30 Oloelat mliiUii atook quntatlone 
lt:U  Paul WhIUinaii and hU orcheeUa 
11:40 Cloilns Ntw York markeu 
1I:4S World-»l<1a Uan.ridlo new.

:00 l.«(e*t dano* r 
;l« Plnnins and T 
:M New* Admitiireni

This Is Olsud Pratt speaking. 
This is Ills wife's picture at -the 
top. Almost ’30 years have passed 
over ovu’ heads since I  met this 
fine little woman. Well. Claud Pratt 
Is r e a ^  now to reveal the sur
prise that we have laid up for you. 
Borne have already fotmd out. they 
have been so inqulsiUve, that I  had 
i «  let them in on the sccret. before 
I^was ready to make It public. I  
h j ^  often said that U 1 could 
find a better motor oil tlw 
sell that I  would ,
Wall, we have touDd ft at last, but 
we 'foUnd It In Arkansas, the same 
place where our other oil has been 
coming from. In fact It is the same 
oU. from the same Ai’kansas crude, 
but it Is greatly improved end I 
am buying it from a different 
company and paying more money 
tor it. We have It now avaitable 
but it will cost you' So more a-^al- 
lon. I t  Is' so clear that you can 
stand In a 50 gal. drum ot it and 
look down and see your toenails. I t  
will even stand a more Faheren- 
helt heat than our other Ar
kansas motor oil and Itr^jW stand 
more pressure uftder tJ)<i eitreme 
pressure test that we put'It to. In 
fact all impurities have been re* 
m o v ^  Claud Pratt was speaking 
lo  a lubricating engineer, and the 
engineer stated that he believed 
that 'tWa .new Improved Arkansas 
motor oil was the highest develop
ment o f  « n f  motor oU that U In the 
United States today. A lot of you 
people who have used our other 
motor oil and were so well pleased 
itlth Its results will bo more than 

' pleased with this new Improved Ar* 
kansas motor oil, It will stand 
a times the extreme pressure that 
the highest priced Penn, oil will 
stand, and will make your niotok- 
last over twice an long. Tlita ti not 
guess work. Wo have found out the 
results by experience and wo have 

Fords that have gone over ftO,-
000 miles and have never taken 
the head n(( the motor and are 
still ninnlnd <julet with lots o)f 
PQjver. Tills Is why 1 told you folks 
tliat our oil bufilnoM' no doulit will 
double iind triple itneU within the 
next 00 doyn You can Mill get 
oome of our old motor all iit U>e 
same price an Inng an It lAnts. But 
after you see some of thn new
1 am B/rsId the nid will bmt d  
httle too lonK. Howrver. 
mighty fine oil. or rise we wouldn't 
have sold .16 cnrlonrts it 
quick. Who do you Uilnk in the 
best iooktng. my wife nr itiynelfl | 
This plclurn in a nurprlmi to h erj I 
81)e may get the old rolling pin I 
out again and luie it itn a head 
develoi)er, However, I whb raised

a pot and nhould ho iiiindledd I 
With 'care. '
' Wt> hjtve hfid ()uit« a tlmn In gett I 

ting enough now Ifltdger tlrcn here I 
to supply the Jni r̂euning dnnand. 
Oiir third carload Is arriving now I 
and they are going out lit every I 
direction. Our mala problrn) seems I 
to be In the 33x0 llndger lie 
duty lO.jiIy trwrk llm , Wa 
have 70 more of thrtn In-Just a 
few days, 

llley  are linted (<> rrtnll at |i7 I 
jwr tirti, We sell them acrordlng to 
niaud Pratt's own |>l»n for | » .M . 
Nn wonder we sell tlirui like llHht- 
nlng. BenaUir Jlorali wrote i 
fine tetter. Me aayn In purl “1 can I 
ulwuyn say Mr, I’ruil Umt It Ji 
iny ii|ili)lon luiirnn we drii| v^lth the 
fluhject «r mnn«i)oly they will ultl- 
mXM ljL^)e mit (he liint indopend- 
m lN W lflr ' In th«' n»nilry. Bmall 
hi;nl»r/n wli] \)« n lUlUK o l  tlin [nut." 
Mr. norah Is tr>liiH lo piinn n bill 
that will cDablu a dealer like Gland L 
I'ratt lo Imy 1‘urtlnnd Cement and I 
resell It again without joining any I 
price filing aasoclAtlon. 1 wiah.wa I 
had a thousand innre men Ilka I 
Uorah. He in a very liigh quality [ 
man and who win tell he may have 
come to ttie kliiuiiimi (or Juit a t' 
itks Ihti.

CLAUD C. PRATT 
SALES COMPANY
**0 n Ih. Roid lo Ih. llo.pllar


